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T h e  Courier-Gazette
TWICE-A-WEEK
BY THE, ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
KNOX AERIE’S DRIVE
Closes June 24 W ith GO Members Al­
ready Secured—Some Points About 
This Fraternity
ALL THE HOME NEWS
Editor of The Courier-Gazette: 
Subscription 12 per year in advance; 12 50 Tile drive for new m embers, by 
thr^'cents the c"d °f the year' 5iuEle cuples Knox Aerie 883, Fraternal Order or 
Advertising rates based upon circulation and Eagles, ends lu e sd a j , June 21. 1 lie
very reasonable. number of m em bers already initiated
ter^rarUenlM u X )  UPOn ,opla, °f gener*1 ln~ : is m ore: il is the aim of the
Entered at the postofflce In Rockland for ctr- Aerie in the linal windup b.i make ibe 
gulatlon at secund-claaa postal rates. total lUJ or more. Remember lite fee
ibis especial drivePublished every Tuesday and Friday morning 
from 4G9 Main Street, Kockland, Maine.
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Michell’s Fresh Tested Flower Seeds
C U T  F L O W E R S
FLOWERING PLANTS, PALMS AND FERNS
-FLORAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY-
Glaentzel, THE Odd FellowB Block. School St. FLORIST Rockland, Me. Tel. 120
Conservatories Camden, Me., Telephone 135-2.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established In 
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established, 
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882 
The Free Press was .established in 1855, and 
in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
••• The real character of a man is found 
out by his amusements - Sir .Joshua 
••• Reynolds.
| The Value of a Good Back Bone j
T i-rr is ;t vttsi amount o f  health and energy w asted  through 
: nf Ihe human spine, su ch  neglect—b ein g  the cause of all 
ili-.iM-r Nrinually Kills M ire People Than W ar. Much of 
:• --‘ruction o f  life anti happiness c nthl he avoided by attention  
ispiiie that w ill insure keeping ils  sections in true alignm ent.
, , !• tti* iii true alignm ent m eans perfect Health because it in- 
- *i. .in of the nerves thruugli w hich nature w orks on the body.
i- therefore ennserveti by the natural bodily resistance  
i - -!:> im* obtained in this w ay. Other tilings may help som e
v.1 : the spine is in natural alignm ent, Viattire itse lf  provides
.nil b e lter  help to safeguard and prom ote the healtli than 
ir I-]-", The Chiropractor is a Spine Specialist and w h ere  
ti the nervi s occurs thruugli stib liixaled displaced verte- 
- ; .il binii s o f the spine tie g ives an Adjustm ent w hich to ils  
■ ra back  iii tlieir original p"rilion and relieves tile pressure.
- tlicn the resu lt. Consultation and Spinal A nalysis Free.
t j g  T AYL8R  &  TAYLOP, 0 . C
“ Chiropractors”
GRADUATES OF
PA LM ER SCHOOL
too Main Street ROCKLAND Phone 114-M
Tu e-day, Thursday and Saturday, 2 to 5; G.30 to 7.30 
Lady Attendant
STREET CARNIVAL COMING
Metal Trades Council Shows W ill En­
tertain Big Crowds On Tillson Avenue 
Next W eek—Chemical Engine Co. and 
A ssistant Engineers In Charge.
T h e street carnival, which w ill he
is cut in half for 
making the co st of m em bership *25 with  
s i  Additional for examination by (he 
Aerie Physician— in all. Do not 
think you are joining an organization 
whidh cannot meet its obligations, as 
the inventory of our semi-annual re­
port this June I. 1D18, show ed over  
812,000 in valuation Jo the good.
The Aerie oi.vns its -own home also  
the building adjoining which pays a 
good •rental, s in ce its organization in 
J'.lOi, the order lias paid out in this com­
m unity more than i l l  ,000 in sick and 
funeral benefits and salaries of Aerie 
physicians.
Pais is s tr ic tly  a fraternal order. 
H "member. you gel *7 a week i f  * you 
are rick, your fam ily, or w hoever von 
u line as your bentlciary g e ts  8100 fu­
neral benefit when you die and you 
have Hi? services of our Aerie p hysi­
cian free of charge to yourself and 
family while living. Think it over. Isgiven on Tillsmi avenue all next week,
under the ausp ices of the Chemical.! not this as good insurance as you can
Engine Company and assistant engi­
neers, is now the talk o f the town. The 
big entertainment is given by the .Metal 
Trades Council Show s, which were 
booked for Portland Hits week, but 
which pleased Hath so greatly that tin* 
m anagem ent w as actually  compelled to 
remain in Hie Shipyard City another 
week.
The program presen ts a long list of 
clean, snappy am usem ents, a number 
of which have been added since the 
carnival went on the road tills season . 
Tiltson a,venue w ill be the m ecea of 
many hundreds of pleasure seekers 
next week. It's I nion Fair and Bar- 
mini's Circus all rolled into one.
A brand new  latest m odel m erry-go- 
round w ill be exhibited liere for the 
first time.
The interest that is being show n not 
only  in Hie city but in the surround­
ing tow ns a ssu res a w onderful week  
•if fun for visitors.
A unique feature of this carnival is 
the fact that every man in Hie outfit 
is a union man and Ihe sh o w s are 
ow ned and direeteu by organized labor.
Another feature that is  proving o f  
great interest is Hie popularity con­
ies! which started  yesterday.
WE CHALLENGE ANYONE
T o  E q u a l  O u r V a lu e s ,  P r i c e  to  
P r i c e ,  Q u a l i ty  to  Q u a li ty
Upon receipt of goods, if jo u  are not 
enkirely satisfied you m ay re tu rn  the 
tires in tic t, and money will be cheer­
fully refunded No sale is final until 
I you are A B S O L U T E L Y  S A T IS ­
F IE D .
THE OHIO TIRE
has stood the test for a good m any 
years. E veryT ire and Tube guaran ­
teed.
THORNDIKE & HIX, Inc.
SOLE AGENTS fO R  M AINE
~ 45tf
PARK THEATRE
The sum m er offerings in the picture 
line are best fur m any season s. The 
week is closin g  with W allace Reid in 
“The Dub." which lias a novel plot, and 
arou ses- your instant sym p athies.
The weekend bill a lso offers the 
sixtti installm ent of “The Carter <tape," 
I lie New s W eekly, and a rib-cracking 
com edy. “Frauds and Frenzies.”
Next week opens w ith  a Griffith pro­
duction. featuring delightful Lillian 
(lisii. Kit want Livingston, languid and 
snobbish goos Over There, and is d is­
gusted to find him self a rival in love 
against a French peasant w ith  a hand 
like a ham bill a good stou t, stu pid  
heart. Down in the mud and reek of 
ilie trenches lie learns his lex-son. II is 
borne in Upon him >ihat there is a great­
er aristocracy than that of w ealth—an 
aristocracy of courage. When, in Hie 
unraveling of the story, a detachment 
of Yankees lescu e  the girl from a hand 
nf baltlP-mrddphed Huns, it is In 
.former dandy who leads Them 'like  
demon of conflict.—adv.
Iiiul? inn* aim in hi make mem: 
ship o f .300 or; more members at 
completion of th is drive. Get in 
the ground floor and send in your name 
before the expiration of time as given 
above, as after that dale Hie initiation  
fee w ill be 811. Tuesday night several 
wore given title obligations and seven  
new applications were received. On 
account of Ihe rush w e have a special 
m eeting next Sunday at i p. m . Gel 
your applications ready and sen d  them  
In so  Hint they may be presented on 
litis dale, don’t forget Unit the lim e 
limit w hereby you can get in for $5 ex­
pires Tuesday, June 2illi. 1S19.
Knox Aerie 8 8 3  Fraternal Order of 
Eagles. B y 0 . E. Flint, I*. W. P.
W INSL0W -H0LBR00K AUXILIARY
Temporary Organization Formed With 
Mrs. H. H. Flint As Chairman—Offi­
cers W ill Be Elected Friday, June 20
The >,vift Beef Go. is having its plant 
painted inside and outside. A refrig­
erating plant w ill be installed  the 
coming winter.
A goodly representation of Ihe 
m others, w ives and sisters of the vet­
erans of the W orld War lrom Dock­
land, mol at Hie G. A R. hull W ednes­
day afternoon for iCie purpose if or­
ganizing an auxiliary to til*’ W instow- 
Holbrook Post of the American Legion.
.Miss Lucy Rhodes of the Woman s 
Relief Corps, G. A. It. took charge of 
Hie m eeting by requeri. mil i tem­
porary organization was effected, with 
Mrs. H. H. Flint as temporary eli iir- 
man and Mrs. Hill Dane is  ! *top*ir.iry 
secretary, g  The following nominatin 
com m ittee w as appointed: M rs H It. 
Flint. Mrs. Warren Noyes and Mrs. 
David II.isK»ll.
Other com m ittees were also appoint­
ed. the personnel of which w ill be 
published as soon as they in fer  upon 
their duties.
Tile Witislow-Hnlbrook L id les Aux­
iliary will meet again to pe.an menHy 
organize on Friday, June 20 at i o ’clock, 
at G. A. R. hall. All women won are 
elegible are urgently requested in be
present. . At this m eeting permanent 
officers w .il tie eteele 1 an I the organi­
zation w ill probably adopt a nano* and 
take step s  to affiliate ,!s**lf as the 
Rockland chapter if l i e  American 
Women's | rgjnn, which is ihe name of 
i Ihe national ladies auxiliary of the 
American Legion recent!y adopted ill 
convent ion at W ashington, D. G.
The wom en are very appreciative of 
Hie assistance rendered b y  Miss 
Rhodes and took stop s tp sh ow  their 
appreciation by giving tier a vote of 
thanks before adjourning.
O REL _ D A V IES
Jeweler and Optician
301 M A IN  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D
47tf
Ttie Lawrence Canning Go. has open- 
| Pit its season briskly w ith  about 100 
j persons on the payroll. The concern 
; aianmrs for more women.
W E  A R E  N O W  B U Y IN G
17 1 - 4  I N C H  B A R R E L S
A t O u r  T H O M A S T O N  P L A N T
Rockland & Rockport Lime Co.
Tel, THOMASTON 39*2
___ 2 - At t h e  S i g n  o f m mEli N o rth  N a t io n a l  B an tv ^ 1
T H E  D IF F E R E N C E  
B E T W E E N  T H R IF T  
A N D  W A S T E
is ihe difference between plenty 
and want.
Decide to be in the first class by having 
an account w ith the N orth National Bank
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
N o r t h  N a t io n a l  B a n k
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n ©
EV ERYTH ING  IN 
F O O T W E A R
Boston Slum Store
MEN’S, BOYS’ and YOUTH’S
BLACK SNEAKERS
49cA ll S izes
THE RAMBLER
Out
brown Ten­
nis Shoes—grey rubber soles, ti to
KH 0 3 0 - 1 1  2 S 1 . 1 5 -
2* to ti S J . . 1 S *
(Include or for Parcels Post;
BIG STOCK OF
MEN’S, BOYS’ and YOUTH’S
Outing or Scout Shoes
9 to 13%  $2-1 to 6 $2,50
Men’s G to 11—
2.50, 2.75, 3.00, 3.50
Yuune: Men’s Genuine Calf Shoes
I n  B la c k  a n d  M a h o g an y , a lso
O x to id s . S p e c ia l $5 00
It is pretty h a rd  to sAe any dlffer- 
e re n c e  b e tw e en  th ese  shoes an d  
Borne th a t  we h a v e  Been ca lle d  n in e  
d o l la r  o n es  We g u a ra n te e  th ese ,
All kinds of White Shoes for 
Women, Misses .and Children
Boston Sloe store
27* MAIN ST., ROCKLAND. ME.
ST. PETER'S CHURCH
White Streer, near Llmerock 
REV. A. E. SCOTT. Rector 
81 Pleasant Street. Telephone 29 M
Note: If this telephone Is not answered,
call 5GX
Ember Days. Wednesday,’ Friday, and Sat­
urday of this week are fasting* days 
when prayer is asked for the clergy and 
Uiose who are about to be ordained See 
Prayer Bonk, page xxiv in front and 
page 4(1
Choir rehearsal Friday at 7.30 p. m.
Church School Sundays at 12.1.7 and Sat­
urdays at 2.30, in the parish room3.
Trinity Sunday, .tune 13th, “The Festival of 
God," is the last or the great festivals, 
and sums up the teaching ot the first 
half of the year with tl>e contemplation 
of the great truth that God is Father. 
Son, and lloiv Giiost. Holy Communion 
at 7.30 a. in .; Holy Communion with 
music and sermon at 10.30; Evening 
Prayer with music and sermon at 7 30.
The Bishop’s Address, which contains im­
portant matter for us just now, and is 
being read throughout the Diocese, will 
be read at the 10 30 service June 22nd.
St. Peter's Day. the 28th. is our particular 
parish festival. Let us make the most 
of it Corporate Communion of as many 
of the parish as possible at 7.30 a. m .: 
breakfast- served lu the church rooms 
afterwards (silver cMlecrionl; Festival 
Eucharist at 10.30, with the Corporate 
Communion of tliose who could not come 
early: festival service at 7.30 p m. In 
connection witli the festival, either on 
Saturday or on Monday, a parish picnic 
at Oakland Park afternoon and evening: 
box lunches. Talk this up, and help
make it all It should be.
t t a n t m t a m i t K * * * * ' * * "
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MADE A CHEVALIER OF FRANCE
Rockland Naval Officer W ho Sank a German Submarine 
Receives the Decoration of the Legion of Honor.
T’.ii* Journ.it Olflriel de la Repubtique 
Franchise under Jute of April 13 pub­
lished Hie list nf French Commenda­
tions of American Naval officers w hose  
achievem ents in foreign waters called  
for special recognition by that appre­
ciative nation. Admiral Benson is  in­
vested with Hie grand cross of the 
Legion of Honor. Admiral Mayo, Ad­
miral Sims and Vice Admiral W ilson
a re  m ad e g ran d  officers of th e sam e
O rder and ff2 o th e r  officers a re m ade
m em ber »d the Legion of Honor w ith
the grat e nf Chevalier.
Among th is  k ille r  n u m b er ap p ears
Ihe nam * nf L ieutenant i iiim m ander
Douglas W. F u lle r of Hnektand. The
official •eport as  rep rin t" d iu Ibis
c o u n try in the A rm y A N vy Jo u rn a l
r e a d s :
“ Le e ip ila in e  de frig-ale H. NY Ful-
ter. Gom m andanl !,* d cs lru j e r  T u c k e r:
esci nil es d<* convois i i . V. II N. e tc . :
rcscneiil * une partie  de IVqui,page dii
liupr-lit-' 'd o l la r s ; to un XMIS- n.i rin
c in n n n c ot prob.ahlem ent 1*0 III • an
la rg e : 2< ■in siius-inarm  g ren ad e .-
L ieut. Coin. F u lle r 's  first sea d u ly
’ V i . :* • '■
. : .
5- .
Lieut. Com. Douglas W. Fuller, U. S. N.
Colli- ' !'after war w as declared was 
mand of a gun crew  on Ihe liner 
Kroonlaml. w hich w a s among tlie ear­
liest transatlantic liners to receive lliat 
form of protection. In January, 1918 
lie w as ordered to European w aters, 
serving lirsl on the destroyer Ericsson, 
learning Hie ropes of Ihe exacting s e r - ] fa< 
vice maintained by tliose craft, and 
then being assigned to command of 
Ihe Tucker, with base at Brest, scout-1 
ing for* subm arines and acting as con­
voy lo the American ships engaged :n 
transporting itroops and supplies. It 
w as w hile on the latter service one day 
in August that the 'Dicker won Hie 
glory of wearing a w h ile star on her 
smokestack, an honor bestow ed b y -th e  
European Nava! 11 iard only oil subm is­
sion of indubitable evidence Ihut 
a German subm arine bad been de­
stroyed.
in a series of articles that appeared 
in file Saturday Evening Post, written  
at a lime when Fite censor fodbade 
Hie printing of. such details as names 
and dales. Sam uel Blythe, in describ­
ing (he brilliant work being carried on 
by Hie American destroyers, Ihus told 
of Ihe Tucker’s achievem ent:
“Ten destroyers were in column one 
day last sum m er w hen a subm arine 
broached off the port bow of Ihe lead­
er at a distance of about eigiil hundred
couldn't gel np. jftie loft a h eavy oil
wake after this run. and then disap­
peared. It is quite likely that if she  
couldn’t rise when making those des­
perate efforts she never did come up 
again.”
The official correspondence in con­
nection w ith  the adventure fo llow s:
*  * * *
l \  S. S. Tucker, 10 August, 1918.
From: Commanding Officer.
To: Force Commander, 1'. S. Naval 
Forces. France.
Subject’ : Action with enemy subm a­
rine.
Enclosure: Sketch nf action.
1. On Niigusl 9. 1918 al 2.20 p. m.
GMT , int l.ililudi* Iii deg. 0.1 min. N\.
longilud** 11 deg. 3S min. W. sighted  
Hie periscope and conning lower of a 
submarine broad on the port bow. dis­
tant about SOD yards. At this time the 
"Tucker*’ w as at the bead of a column 
of ten deslroyeiw I . >. S. Gunner sen ­
ior riiip , steam ing south true . speed 
twelve knots, distance between ships 
about three m iles. The subm arine 
subm erged imm ediately, toil nu| before 
il w as observed lliat she w as heading 
about 180 deg. true . W ent full speed 
and beaded for a point about 200 yards 
ahead uf point subm ergence. Went 
full rig'll rudder just before reaching 
this point and then let go  one depth 
charge, followed in 13 secon ds by Hie 
“Y" gun. and then al from 13 lo 23 
Second intervals until number l i .  with  
single charges,
2. At point 11 pul rudder am idships 
Until passing point I, when went 
soulh intending to circle lo the east­
ward. Had just given lcGI rudder at 
point “IB” when bow of subm arine 
broached abaft starboard beam, head­
ing in a w esterly  direct inn. Continued 
with rigid rudder, opened lire, and 
headed lo intercept subm arine. At 
P lint "C” bow disappeared, subm arine 
apparently slopping. Ceased tiring and 
beaded for Ibis place, where the heavy 
oily wake ended. In passing over Hiis 
-•piil Hie dim outline of a long,large ob­
ject w as seen , both from Hie forecastle  
and a ft.a l a distance of about 20 feet 
from the port side, about 20 teet below  
the surface, and m aking an angle of 
ahold 30 (ley.u’il'ti lliesitrface. When di­
rectly over this object let go num bers 
13 and !G charges, at about a 2 second  
interval. <hie of Ihe'se.'was set at laO 
feel and the other at too feci .
l. From point 16. circled to left, and
ir ii  *d iu nil palh. dropping last 
’charge as shown al No. 17. After tips, 
continued circling in vicinity for aboui 
One and one-half hours:, but saw  no 
further sign> o f submarine.
i. W hen subm arine broached, the 
bow  w as just barely 'breaking the sur- 
Tiicre was a great disturbance 
of w ater’ throughout her run near the 
surface several hundred yards . (ind 
she was apparently going at full speed 
in an endeavor to come to Ihe 
There w as a heavy oily w ake left ilur 
ing this run of a few hundred yards, 
and later, w here this wake ended, 
Ihere w .s  a heavy oil patch. II is be­
lieved that Ihe "‘Fanning” w a s seen to 
drop several deplli charges on this oil 
patch later .
3. Four stints blunt nosed shell 
were tired, and il is believed that at 
leas! one and perhaps two, struck the 
target. It w as im possible to tell, due 
to Ihe disturbance of t'.’ie water. All 
depth charges functioned perfectly  and 
were sel al 130 feet, with the excep­
tion of No. Iii. which w as 100 feci.
ti. It is the opinion of the Command­
ing Officer that the subm arine w as se­
riously damaged bolii in hull and steer­
ing gear. h \ Ihe lirst three or four 
depth charges, and although she en­
deavored lo come lo Hie surface, w as  
unable. Alsu, that numbers 13 and Iff
an area which seriously threatened in- 
cuiiiiiig troop transports, and its de- 
struelltin. therefore, was of unusual 
importance.
3. (This letter w ill bo published lo  
Hu* crew of tin* Tucker, and a copy of 
il w ill be appended to Hie record uf 
each officer and man w h ose conduct on 
the occasion of the engagement, in llm 
opinion of the Gouunanding (ifficer. .iu>- 
lities such action. II. B. W ilson
*  *  *  *
12 August. 1918.
From : Commander l . S. Naval Forces 
in France.
To: Commanding Officer I . S. S. 
Tucker. .
Subject: Rescue o f Survivors ot Dit-
pelil-Ttioii u s.
1. The Commander r .  S. Naval 
Forces in Prance slake*, great pleasure 
in quoting the follow ing letter re­
ceived today from Vice-Admiral Mu- 
reau. Ttie J’refel M iritiine al Brest:
“li ar Admiral: 1 came yesterday to 
Itiank xml fur Hu* assistance given lo 
Gtir sailors on l!u* D lipelit-Tliniiais, 
toil wli.il 1 have heard today of Hu*
The White Star On Her Sm okestack
su ccess of Itli-* salv 
tentions of all sorts  
shown I’.ie stirvivurc
ge and of Hu* at- 
wliicti have been 
, alt of which so
far surpasses what I could have anitic- 
ipated. 1 do not know how to express 
adequately to you (lie thanks of Hu* 
French Navy and of m yself. I will be 
grateful lo you if you will express m y 
thanks to tin* Cummanding iMlhvr, Hi" 
officers and Hu* crew - of Hie destroy­
ers win is** admirable conduct bus 
saved the livix*. of the complement of 
our cruiser.” W ilson
* ♦ * *
12 September. 1918
From: Commander l .  S. Naval 
Forces in France.
To: Commanding Officer I'. S. S. 
Tucker.
Su b ject: W hile Stars oil Sm okestacks 
I. hoii are authorized to ipainl a 
urface. | w hile star on Its' forward sm okestack  
of the vessel under your command as  
a mark to denote Hu* fact that, the 1 .
s  ‘fticker has su ccessfu lly  engaged  
and pul out uf action an enem y su b ­
marine on 9 August, lids. W ilson
The comm anding officer’s  sketch ac­
com panying liis official report traces
lie ........irse of the destroyer, from the
time Ihe ‘periscope w as sigh ted , 
throughout the agonized tw istings of 
Ijie subm arine in her desperate efforts 
lo shake off tier ipursuer, unlit slu* sent 
up evidence that destruction had over­
taken tier at the ocean bottom.
W riting lo lit- Dockland hom e som e 
lime after the above happenings Com­
mander Fuller said :
"I am sending you some letters and 
pictures that m ay tie of interest lo you. 
The survivors are from ttie Dupetit- 
Thouaiw and I had 135 of them on 
hoard. They had been in Hie boats 2i 
hours and were quite happy when I 
appeared. They spent a pleasant three, 
d a y s  aboard and I g u c -s  had better 
feeding than they had had tiefore in 
their lives. They were w ith  us when  
we gut the sub which w as the day 
after we picked thorn itp and they were 
c erta in ly  an enthusiastic audience. 
Every time a can exploded they would  
cheer for America and throw tlieir 
hats in Hie air those o f them who 
had hats! I suppose, having recently  
iiist their It lines on account of a Hun 
sub. that il didn’t require much effort 
on their part lo show their appr<*cia-
Survivors of a French Ship Sunk By a German Submarine and Rescued By the 
U. S. S. Destroyer Tucker
yards. The sub took one scared look 
at the destroyers and went under like 
a fla>h, but no! until the alert men on 
ttie bridge had marked its course. Ttie 
skipp*’!1 rang for full speed ahead, and 
jumped for a point about two hundred 
yards from where Hi» subm arine went 
down.
"Before that point w as reached the 
destroyer w as thrown around and the 
gobs "ii the stern  of her let go the depth 
charges, dropping them in a barrage 
one after an*d'!ier. The skipper started  
to circle, but just Hum the subm arine 
plopped up out of the water, and all 
Hie guns that .would bear on it were  
turned loose by Hie destroyer.
•Ttie subm arine w as apparently try­
ing to g?t In the top, for when she
charges were dropped directly oyer the 
submarine, com pletely -destroying tier.
I). \Y. Fuller
* * * *
f .  ?. Naval Forces operating in Eu­
ropean waters, forces in France, l . S. 
V. Prom etheus. Flagship. Brest, France. 
13 August, 1918.
From : Commander f .  5. Naval 
Forces in France.
To: Commanding Officer l'. S. S. 
Tucker.
Sub ject: Destruction of Enemy Sub­
marine.
Reference: a Your report of Au­
gur-1 lOHi.
1. The Commander S. Naval 
Forces in France comm ends ttie Com­
manding Officer, officers and crew of
lion of what w e were doing. 1 hope
you urn erslam l w h y  1 couldn’t write.
you of tiiese moltens before. even
though it w as known in Br**>< The
order of ttie Secretary x:as that such
m atters
tetters.”
should not be m entioned in
Ttie removal of that interdiction an t 
Ihe publicity n >.\ permitted < in these  
cin necti'ins furnishes Ttie Courier- 
Gazette's excuse for tolling Hie official 
story of the occurrence which lias 
made a Rockland man a Chevalier of  
the Lesion o f Honor, with the privilege 
of appearing in public, should he so  
•desire, wearing the medal of Ihe Order 
and a broad red ribbon diagonally  
arpiss l.'ie hi sum of hi- dress shirt;
On the 15th of June trie coupons on 
the Liberty Bonds com e due. Clip 
your coupons and buy W ar Savings 
Stam ps—ttie ~>f>*~‘ and b est invest­
ment the Government has ever offered.
broached lie:* bow  was m erely breaking '; 'he V. S. Tucker for the successfu l 
Ihe surface of trie water. After that j action of that vessel on August 9.th, 
she made a  run o f several hundred j HH8- as a result of 
yards ju st under the surface, and | subm arine w a s  destroyed, 
churned the w ater m ightily, but she
enemywbdcCi 
royed.
This subm arine w a s  operating in
Oliver P. Gertrude H.
TAY LOR &  TAY LOR, D. C.
“Chiropractors”
Graduates of 
‘‘PALMER SCHOOL”
Office Hours: 2 to 5: 6.30 to 7.30
400 Main S tre e t.........................Snoftord Block
ROCKLAND............... MAINE
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
Telephone II4-M. Lady Attendant
ASK FOR
Swan-Russell Hats
WORN BY WELL-DRESSED MEN
Y OU R FA V O RITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may be and how­
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not 
fall to secure at least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your inner life with a bit 
of poetry. —Charles Eliot Norton.
HE ALONE IS GREAT
I like the man who faces what he must 
With step triumphant and a heart of cheer; 
Who tights the daily battle without fear,
Sees his hopes fall. w . keeps unfaltering trust 
That (Jod is (lod; that somehow, true and just. 
Ills plans work out for mortals: not a tear 
Is shed when fortune, which the world holds 
dear.
Falls from his grasp; better, ,vith love, a crust. 
Than living in dishonor; envies not.
Nor loses faith In man; but does his best. 
Nor ever murmurs at his humbler lot.
But with a smile and words of hope gives zest 
To every toiler; he alone is great.
Who by a life heroic conquers fate
—Sarah K. Bolton.
The Courier-Gazette
TWICE-A-WEEK
Personally apprarrd 
oalh declares : That h 
of the Rockland Pub I* . and that o "t June ♦ 
tie of vlune 1«» 
- 73
CROCK EB, 
Cotary Futile.
THE ALDRICH MEMORIAL
lldrirh MetThe Thorri.*- B 1
at P rtsrriouth, N
%* for its twelftl
Since the Meniur
V . t IBS s
-r of visitor!
>\bowing a la
any p:raviolis yea:
the N'ijtter House
gathered in it nu
stantl?r widening ;
tow an1 this beai
Each yt
feet turn 
E n glan d !
pound
I'"l!
, Ttie valuation (n  resid
..1 V - • non n
r.al i—'ate is ” l k h The va
of resident p -rs mat - -
C7f. .m l ttie non-i'-’sid • n* per»
is .«*•,,>30. The number
IX p is  s i  ils y. ir 13 a «
e of if, from last yuar. 'Hie st
■ ii,.-: ■ - 1 f r  ' S ' . ' r i t ' .
i. increased
unt n iu ifrii
■TS Of I—
of it r Tirr. •it of i l K-klan M
nicip at Cor;r! dot* n"t e \][•ir * until i
> ear.
At a sp « rding of tile a tv 1
ernm »‘Ilt 1Monday iu d t liiulib
rommlttee w ill w ake a rejiort on
propt -sed Health Itenter. n u trb r> I
been lookei1 over at Kie v M -p i ilal a i
ance< of sup le.rt haive b-•4*n r<
1 from the s lat*\ If the pi .ms
carricsi out a rorforation will p
be fo rni-d. T7ie i g M-nda v niyi
w ill 1Je one1 o f  putblic inte rest.
Fre it E. Burkett of I'nie•n w  ts in t!
citv ]Friday . He says th ..t the r*
Northtern I>aper ( to. has Blade no a i
nounf:enien<t c»*neem in e  j:Is pla ns f.
the (j.-»rge s \  all>-y Railr Ukd, b ut ith;
m any P-rs(•n« are of the opinio n 1Tn
electr■lofty instead of s tf \nn w ill
come the :motive p over. In i. >n in
ident y of i>ow er 'with wiiiieh to 1113HI
facto re the1 't rid*;
At a spe<*ial mi ■. tins "I ru>
of th e Roc kiand s lhuik s
day ]Frank \V. F ull^r Fulle r-Co
1 iavis \ \  iri elected president t" •
the 1:ite  E, ic ir  A. Burp, Artb u r i
«»rne. iTIiari - - an*i M. t
W itt. >n wex i-d additi onal ti s
Ttie OreaX East.-rn K»-!: c o n >01
ation iias flileii the Jii eh pi ant
Swan ‘.-i tnd with l.-N v 00 pounds
tis-tl in<t h - ■ned Tin s
Joyce plant Tib’ r..npo:pat if*n'
Inc industr y i> b*•iav conducted on a
Volunte 
in all lirj
Dunbar am 
who are In 
noon on re
June
income
liable
■our last da> 
el urn. Aftei
for filing that 
that you are |
THE ORPHEUS CLUB
Famous Musical Organization of Which 
Edgar A. Burpee Was Director.
E.litor of Tie 
In your exc 
and burial o! 
Edgar A. Burj 
the fam ous • 
complete. Oi 
h-’ forgotten i
r-Gazette
now Mrs 
She w as I 
the club, 
w a s the founder o 
tlrst met at his ho 
gave liberally of I 
money. W hen, at 
Baptist S .cietv, a 
offered for «■ .rape 
Club, being present
e Couri
■client notices of the death I 
1 our noble fellow-citizen.
■■ e, the list o f survivors of 
is Club i~ n it q 
te w h i does not w ish  ' > 
Annie Louise Barring! on, 
A. D. S m o f  A llston, M tss. 
le first i n ist ! rg .- I 
The late Copt. George Brown I 
f the club, which at 
i use and to w hich he 
fits time, talent and  
Ali a fair of the Free 
m dsom e quilt w as  
tion, the Orpheus 
o furnish the m usie I
ooeas '■n, saw  to it tha t their
1 iani>t won 1he quilt. Tte- tot.<1 vot*
■was s it s ,  .n. sthird of Hie proci-■eds of
tae fair. W! ien M iss Hirrinvt in Wa>
married, the <(rptieus C.Iub w .,s i»r*Kenl
and gave her a beautiful urn as an ap-
predation.
In Mr. Bur hi> m any
friends far ami near f e . ! a p.-r«. n. il . —
A man of -d'i - ie rgy and in!vjrritv.
sucli as he. v - *tl» n
"We think of : :
people and ot her w orthy citizen $ with
wti jin he ass. iCiatuii, and of those gone
before him, anid w e rejoice that oi ss
perm its that other happy and .eternal
reunion. A. u . >.
Alston, Mas- June 11, 1PI9.
There are 1:.*>i9;ei i . >  ,n the
4s states of itie l u i-n , according Ul tfl«?
lt>19 edition of "The Uflicial •:ath. tlif.
Directory" ju: shed. Tins ?i* *\%S
. -f i.'t'Loi 1 ,n ‘it- number
of Catholic* •w-'-r Hie pro .im c year.
Only nine dio c*ho\\ decrea*es.
F l a g  D a y ,  J u n e  1 4 t h  
W h e n  t o  D i s p l a y  t h e  F l a g
V r .  Birthday, February 12:b;
Wajhinctoni' Birthday, Feb 22nd; 
Inauguration Day. March 4th: 
Battle *f Manilla, Bay, Vluy 1st; 
Mother's Day. 2nd Sunday in May; 
Memorial Day. May Z0:l.;
Ft.i" Dayr June 14th;
H a : . ,  'i l Bunker UGL June I7:h; 
Independent Day. July 4th: 
I. » '  r* . 1?t Monday in Sept : 
C.; tuubus Ilay. October lirii.
Annist; • LH*rty Day and V * tory
' y  ODAY a special 
showing of A m er­
ican suits made in U. 
S. A.
None in the world 
made better.
American cloth, A m er­
ican designs, American 
tailoring. Price. $20. 
to $40.
Fifth .Avenue fashions 
at $35.00 for young 
men.
Patch or slash pockets, 
one, two or three but­
tons.
Doubled-breasted coats 
and waist-seam models 
in original patterns. 
Ladies’ Luxite Hose, 
$ 1.65.
1. F. G REG O RY  S O N S  C O M P A N Y
*Jim’s  Corners!
F U L L  V A L U E
D O  Y O U  K N O W  W H A T  T H A T  M E A N S ?
I F  N O T
T h e n  i t ’s  T im e  Y o u  C o m m e n c e d  B u y in g  
A T  J I M ’S C O R N E R
T h e  P la c e  W h e re  Y o u r  D o lla r  I s  W o r th  M o re
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
J i m ’s  4 9 c  S p e c i a l  C h o c o l a t e s
T h e  T a l k  o f  t h e  T o o p n . N o n e  B e t t e r  a t  A n y  P r i c e
-  F R U I T S  --
You can always save money by watching my window fo r  
Saturday Sales
L a r g e s t  l i n e  o f  C ig a r s ,  C i g a r e t t e s  a n d  T o b a c c o  in  t h e  c i t y  
I f  y o u  c a n ’t  g e t  i t  a n y w h e r e  e l s e  c a l l  o n  u s .
W E ’V E  G O T  I T
P I P E  R E P A IR IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y
J A M E S  D O X D I S
3 5 2  M A I N  S T . C O R N E R  E L M
T o d a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y
WALLACE REID
—IX—
“THE DOB”
They thought him a 
cow atd, but he proved 
to the band of crooks 
th a t he had the right 
stu ll in him.
THE CARTER CASE •
j
W E E K L Y  |
“Frauds and Frienzies"
JU N E
Norma Talmadge
18 and 19
in “HER ONLY WAY’’
SALE
M o n d a y  a n d  T u e s d a y
LILLIAN GISH
—IN—
“The Greatest 
Thing in Life”
The wondrous tale 
of an American 
snob who found in 
the trenches of 
France amid death 
and muck, life’s 
most precious g ift.
W H A T  W A S  I T  ?
SEE this Splendid Griffith 
Picture for the answ er
OF
C O M  R A I N Y
■day morning. June li. -it •' 
w e open our door for the final 
sa le  of Furniture, nil Stoves. 
—  ' i -1 ( . .-. W hite Iron 
Mon­
th! at o'clock wh'-n w e shall
Elks Plan Elaborate Exercises, With 
Address by Col. Hume—Outdoors If
Pleasant; in Universalist Church if 
Stormy
W illiam W. Case, ,-h.iimi in of t!v 
-
com pleted plans ror the elaborate fi ts 
day celebration w hich w ill be held by! 
Rockland Lodge o f  E lks Sunday a lter -l 
n : s e s
take place on the Elk:.' prem ises If the 
day is p lea sa n t; otherw ise th e  program  
will to given in !':•■ I'n iversalisi i 
church.
Edwin Libby P .* t. G. A. R.. 
W inslow - il . i t <re *k Past o f the Ameri­
can Legion wall dsn attend in a body 
- w Si si \ \
probably the rom* Veterans. Invila-j 
ions have been extended to all o f t h e  
clergym en o f !he cilv .
The addr s* w ill b. delivered by ia .!.' 
Frank M. Hume ..f Houl: n. w h o  com -, 
manded toe lfk'td Infantry in the 20th] 
Division of the overseas army. Rnck-j 
land Lodge is  extrem ely fortunate in] 
securing as i's ~i~ . k - -u p o n  (his pa-, 
triotlc occasion i man w ho commanded; 
with distinction so important an or-| 
New  Eng -
forces. Col. Hume m akes a long Jour-.j 
nev in order to tiave a share in th
•k the door for th, last time 
lloch Furniture Co.
,f the
All goods delivi- 
city lim its only, 
after Monday.
ee w ithin t lie 
.|,-liveries until
WHITE IRON BEDS
a n n o u n c e m e n t
O U R  ANNUAL R U G  SALE is now going on, 
under the direction of Mr. John Peters. De­
spite the scarcity of O riental Rugs, especially small 
ones, w e will show you a very interesting collec­
tion largely made up of the most popular sizes and 
prices. No doubt it is the prevailing idea among 
people that perhaps later they can buy rugs cheaper, 
but the idea is a mistaken one, as the production 
is entirely' demoralized and years will be required 
to restore the norm al condition, even then you will 
pay more than at the present time. So our advice 
to our custom ers is to BUY NOW  while the prices 
are reasonable.
W e repair and cleanse rugs of every description.
F U L L E R - C O B B - D A V I S
■ M l
$16.50................................ . Saie p r ic  $12.00
*12.50.............................. . S h e  price 8.00
S8.50-............................... price 5.50
DRESSERS AND CHIFFIONERS
Oak $30.00.................... price $14.00
tiak $24,U0.................... .. Sale price 16 . 0 0
Wtu'te *32.00.............. . Sab.- prii-j’ 24.00
Dak ¥20.00.................... . Sale price f9.50
proeram.
made w i t h !A r r jn ^ m • n‘s h iv, . hoen
the "Walil' bon. band ■d 5iy Band-]
m aster il. 1 ingraii ini am 1 his R ock -1
land associid t s  to fiirnisii the m usic
f-ir the nee:
tthairnun c a se  plans in n: ke the •«-
iw io n  mniv■ Ilian nf purely local im-
port an<i an invitati'ii - ieen extend- i
ud t i all El ks and others interested
within the - th e fOiiir counties
of Knox, Liincoln. 1 ini in-nek and W aldo, i
counties.
Tib- prioriram :
Mils- . "S . 5 .1 Binn^r.** Band]
invocation, 1■tuv. PI iny A Alien:
Introductory Exerc> es.
Cots * 7 .0 0 ___
Springs SH.50.
- gig
Here ar 
conic in from th 
past w eek.
........  Sale price $4.25
. . . .  Sale price 5.25 
........  Sale price 14.00
few  arUelei 
factory
that
during
H00SIER KITCHEN CABINET
*i8.00 ................................  Sale price $34.00
LARGE LEATHER ROCKERS 
810.00 ................................  Sale price $32.00
COUCH HAMMOCKS
*18.00 ................................ Sale price $12.00
CREX GRASS RUGS
$12.50 ..................................  Sale price $9.50
OAK ROCKERS 
Leather Seat and Back
Exalted Ruler and Lodge Officers 
Hist, rv of the Fla-'.
P. K. li. Gilford H B u tl-r  
Music. Band
\ • Servii es, ge Oil r s J S
"Alibi Lang Syne.” Elks and B a n d jS j
==
1*. K. R. John Karl =2 
Music. Band ■ ,55
Address. C"l. Frank M. I lu m e j s :
Airs Am ric i,” EE
in. Rev. ii r.v ird A. VA s s  
Recessional. B a n d i3
All representatives o f patriotic and s  
il e s
Grand A m  - P n
- —
Edwin Libby P s t .  G. A. R., to the 5E  
Elks F lag D iy  exercises. s s
I  A  6  L B  E L E C T R I C  I R O N  j  
|  F O R  $ 4 . 5 0  1
— All Cash Sales 10' ,  Discount
for the balance of the m onth
O P E N  M O ND AY, J U N E  16
I  A T  444 MAIN STREET, SPE A R  BLOCK |
1  A . T . T H U R S T O N  |
Electrical C ontractor E
EX PE R T  STO R A G E B A TTER Y  AND 
AUTOM OBILE ELECTRICAL REPA IR S
SEE TH O SE $3.00 PO RTA BLES |
T H E  BEST EV ER  I
Knox Lodgi 0 . F. w ill have work  
nn the second degree Monday night. 1
s27.nO ............
•719.00 ............
Remember:
Every article
Sale price.S21.09 
Sale price 13.00
Tii s is the ia 
is a h irvain.
Kalloch Furniture Co.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
FIRE ON SPEAR WHARF
Caused a Loss ol $3500 Yesterday Morn­
ing—Defective Wiring Possible Cause.
Fire early yesterday morning de­
stroyed the large kilnshed mi the Fred 
K. Spear wharf, C"ntaining about 150 
c rds o f wood, saw gi iring and sp lit­
ting m achine. The :■■! U los% is about 
*3500, and i-  covered b y  insurance. 
The coal -tied w as scorched and the 
building wtiich is used  as a storehouse  
w as afire in sp .d s several times.
A brisk northeast w ind  w a s  blow ing, 
and two elem ents alone saved the 
wharf fr >m being sw ept and the pos­
sib le  destructidn of Hotel Roekland. 
One w as the tarred paper on the roof 
o f tii" Spear build ing; the other w a s  the 
vigorous offensive conducted by the fire 
department which had s ix  stream s 
w orking from vantage paints, and 
which handled the tire w ell a s  to win 
f  v isitors 1
m uch larger cities.
T1 e sm  ike is  » a i! to have been seen  
fr ail Tills--n w harf an Imur before the 
alarm rang, but w as attributed to some 
was dis
b> Alfred Davis, who drives one .f Mr. 
pear‘s team s, and w ho rang the alarm  
fr in b".x 37.
Tram ps m ay have caused the fire, 
but thi re is  a lso a suspicion o f defec­
tive wiring, as the fire w as burning 
m ost b - shed
where the w ires entered.
Drive Your Own Car
P le n t y  o f  G o o d  O n e s  f o r  L i t t l e  M o n e y
- U S E D
Ford Touring 
Ford Trucks 
Studebakers 
Cadillac
Overland Touring
C A R S - -
2 Overland Trucks 
1 Dort Touring 
1 rietz Wire W heel 
Roadster 
1 Chevrolet
A L L  IN  G O O D  C O N D IT IO N , R E A D Y  T O  R U N  
In  th e  N ew C a rs  w e  
a n d
h a v e  T e n  N e w  D O R T S —O V E R L A N D  9 0 ’s  
VVYLLIS O V E R  L A N D S
H O R S E S = = WE 
WAGONS of all kinds
HAVE SEVERAL LARGE FRESH 
A Good A ssortm ent to pick from
! Full Lins of Auto Accessories 
I OILS, GREASES
TEAMS
G EO RG E M. SIM M ONS
327 Main St. C E N T R A L  G A R A G E
Etc.
Tel. GOO
On the i:»fh of June the coupons on 
the Liberty Bonds com e due. Clip 
your coupons and b u y  W ar Savings 
Stam ps—the and b est invest­
m ent ttie Government has ever offered.
FOR SALE
1 Cash Register in nice condition;
1 Store Awning. 20x3 ft. 9 in. frame:
1 Silent Salesman Show Case with or without 
base;
1 small size Hand Coffee Mill, ra.tshl* for 
small store or house, sharp rrlnders;
Curtains for two Urge store windows and doors; 
1 3 foot Oval Show Case:
1 pair Double Screen Doors, used but a ?e~ 
months Each 2Va feet by 6 feet 2C in wide.
COME ONE AND ALL
S u n d a y  o t  a n y  o th e r  d a y  to  th e
NARRAGANSETT DINING ROOMS
A N D  H A V E  A
SPECIAL 75 CENT DINNER SUPPER 50 CENTS
S p e c ia l d in n e r s  d a ily  to  c le r k s  5 0 c
i t j THE WIGHT COMPANY
HURRAH FOR OUR FIREMEN
Kilito!" '.f  Tlit’ 11'.uri'T-i i iZ utle :
A  salesm an presenting Arnold, 
Constable A Co. of Xaw York 
City w as standing "n the w alk  in 
front of Hotel Rockland when ftm 
ilarm w i -  run-e in. After w itn ess-  
inv the action ■ .f the m en who arrived 
n the chemical he s lid :  "I take of my 
h e  to y .iir tlrem-n. Never in New  
York, Boston r in any o f  the oilier 
large c ities have I >"rn their work 
equalled. Talk about ffuick w ork! 1 
w ish a movip operator could have seen  
tiiat man couple the ti'-se to the hy­
drant, after leaping fiY«n ttie fast 
speedin g machine v i t i i  the end of the  
hu>e in tii- hand. I! w as not over five 
or six  secon ds and w h en  1 reached the 
- •ene of the fire the water w as being 
played onto the building—and 11
en. I sa y !”
I fear w e do noi appreciate Hie good 
work "ur firemen have performed in 
the past. Their ipirik response Thurs- I 
day m m in i  and th-ir ffftci-’nt per- j 
f  irm ince saved - them  
• ur c ity  from being w iped  off the map. j 
■c- ttie. wind w as b!"\ving very  str' ng! 
at liie tim e. \ \>  must not only take ] 
ff our hats, but add "Well done, thou 
g ' id and faithful.” J. i .  W. Burpee
W ilbur Bisb-;e, w ho has been in the  
raploy of the Fore River Shipbuilding  
Corporation, has returned home and 
becom es a suii^titute w ith  Oiemic-al 
Engine Co No. 1. Burleigh Nash w ill 
tie t!i" first t i take a fortnight’s  vaca­
tion. going off duty Sunday night.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Burpee Furniture 
Company
h a s  e n g a g e d  t h e  s e r v i c e s  o f  M r .  A l d e n  
U lm e r ,  w h o  f o r  1 4  y e a r s  w a s  a s s i s t a n t  t o  
t h e  la t e  M r .  E d g a r  A .  B u r p e e .  M r .  U l m e r  
w i l l  b e  a s s i s t a n t  i n  o u r  Undertaking De­
partment, w h i c h  w i l l  b e  u n d e r  t h e  m a n ­
a g e m e n t  a n d  d i r e c t i o n  o f  a n  e x p e r ie n c e d ,  
L i n c e n s e d  E m b a lm e r .
N i g h t  c a l l s  f o r  M r .  U l m e r  t e le p h o n e  
t o  5 2 8 - 4
Calk of j b
Com ing Neighborho
lunv 14— (Baseball)—Il ■ 
Lincoln Academy in Snwc.nl 
June H—AU dax Pomona Grange at North II 
June 14-1*—Commenccm.r
AlJune"yia—Rockland Ln.U- 
exercises on the lawn at th- 
June 17—Warren Higli S. 
June 17—Knox County W 
tion in UnionJune 18—(Baseball) L 
Vinulhaven High. Broaclw.t 
June 48—Camden High s. 
June IS—Thomaston lliilh 
Watts hall.
a June 19—Rocktmrt High 
tune 19—Annual nicotine 
Camden High School Alum". 
nf P hall.June 2»—Rockland High 
1„ Park Theatre
June —1—Banquet ot Iti 
graduates at Hotel Rucklaii 
June 22—Grange Sunday 
June 23—Samoset Hotel 
June 23—Graduation bn 
School in Temple Hall 
* June 26—Rockland High 
ception. Temple ball.
Is this A late spring
w inter?
Thosfe tw o hou ses in 
■,re ow n ed  by Ernest 1 
M iss Sadie Tripp h i.- 
play o f Richard- A I’m 
Knox Lodge "f "dd i 
tlie first degree on J. 1 
The regular dance r 
ttie C ountry Club ocrur  
W illiam  Sm ith will 
W est Meadow chapel -> 
at 2 . ia-
r.eorge R. * ircult h 
CoMage street itilo the 
,m Laurel street.
Charles A. .MWchell is 
Dlds'iiobile. It's a dam I 
his neiw candy store.
Ur. J.' W. W ilde of
of Klks w ill deliver I!;
Hag at the 'Flag Day m 
Sunday.
Limerock street, wlm  
surfaced w ith  ashes Le 
nne of Hie best looking  
city, even aci it used  
w orst. Com m issioner i'1 
job tliere.
II isn't >qfe !• * talk a. 
I,ark like one. in the' 
Chisholm candy store 
who is sa id  to have he. 
w restling  match with  
Is particularly tender o 
In Roekland Kiiunni; 
day night d egrees w. , 
Frank L. 'Montgomery.
K P erry , J. N. Robldns 
and Maurice S. Hahn, 
w as served  at the em 
work.
Ttie funeral services  
I). Healey w ere held 
noon at ttie residence . .n 
w ere private. Rev. J. h 
of the Congregational 
ted. The hearers were  
Frank D. H ealey nf Rm 
ren K. H ealey o f Boston.! 
Edwin II. H ealey of St.
Lieut. W illiam Baker, 
land boy, who is servi 
S. T roy, arrived in lb — 
from Breed. The sh 
troops, and being Hie i 
ever entered Dial port ! 
by m any sigh tseers, t 1 
l*3se of s ick n ess  Oil ti 
trip. Lieut. Baker has 
board, even to serv in -  
cate of a general em ir  
a senior watch ind di\ 
assistant navigator.
form erly ihe M innes-I.i
B
T
P o r t e  
S i r l o i  
R i b  
C h u c k
A l s
L e t t u c e  
C e le ry  
C u k e s  
A s p a r a g u s  
R ip e  T o m a  
H o t  H o u s e  
G re e n  P e p  
B u n c h  B ee  
B u n c h  C a r  
B u n c h  T u r  
B e r m u d a  
C a li fo rn ia  
R a d i s h e s
QUALITY
T eleph
w going on, 
eters. De- 
•ecially small 
sling collec- 
lar sizes and 
idea am ong 
ugs cheaper, 
» production 
be required 
hen you will 
our advice 
i|e the prices
description.
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I R O N  ■
Y AND 
REPAIRS
BLES
l \ M )  9 0 ’s
TEAMS
Tel. GOO
ire
U d e n  
•nt to  
J lm e r  
f De- 
im a n -  
Inced,
calk of the town
June
Coming Neighborhood Events
High(Baseball)—Rockland 
• i Academy In Newcastle.
11 All day meeting of Limerock1 
J. ,, a Grange «t North Haven.
14-17—Commencement week at Hebron,
A 1' Itockland Lodge of Elks flag day ' 
, / •  -, s on ihc lawn at the Home.
17 Warren High School graduation.
17 Knox County \V. C. T U. conven­
tion in UnionIS (Baseball) Rockland High vs.
N • ivon High. Broadway ground 
lu, t. is Camden High School graduation, 
is Thomaston High School graduation
«• Watts hall.I - -Rockport High School Graduation 
19—Annual meeting and banquet of 
, High School Alumni Association in K
.,* l* hall.
jii Rockland High School Graduation,■ v rk Theatre
21 — Banquet of Rockland High School 
. ]  ,,■ cs at Hotel Rockland.
" , . 22—Grange Sunday in Hope.
2 ' -  Samoset Hotel opens.
2*. Graduation ball of Rockland High 
s;,’i . i n  Temple Hall
Rockland High School Alumni re* 
r(1 .n, Temple hall.
A  Q u ilt  B a r g a in
late spring or an early
two houses in Broadw ay Place
,wni'il b y  Ernest Ltavis.
M — Sadie Tripp h as entered the em ­
it Richards A Perry Bros, 
lu \ |,iidee nf Odd Fellow s conferred  
- degree "n J. C. W iley.
T regular d.mee fur m em bers at 
•milry Club occurs tonight.
\\  inn .■-inilli w ill speak  a l Ihe 
\ \ . .  M. i lew chapel Sunday afternoon  
al 2.i3.
...... j, it. iircu ll lias moved from
i ..... -|reel influ Hie Burbank bouse
,m Laurel slroel.
i \ .  .Mitchell is  driving a new
i, ii.ilnl". I I s ,a  dandy, and m atches 
,k;~ u-iw randy store, 
in .!. W. W ilde of Rockland Lodge 
f Kiks will deliver the tribute to the
11.. il the Flag Day exercises in Hath 
Sunday.
L.acT.iek street, wbieli w as liberally  
: . ... | with a silos lust fall, is now  
l ie  best 1" 'king h igh w ays in the 
v . \ .'ii .r- it used In be one o f the 
, - i..ouuuissioiivr B oss did a good
job there.
-n'i ^ife In talk dog. m uch le s s  to
1., nk like ini' in Ihc" v icinity of Hie
■ a e.iinlj store. B illy  W illiam s  
«: - m u I i have been w orsted  in a
wr—uine malcb with a lively  canine,
- leiil.irlj lender on Ihe su b ject.
in Rockland Encampment W ed n es- 
,i ,- uiira; (j.-irrees w ere conferred upon 
Crank I Mmi--"inerv. E, II. Jones. F. 
h j> .1 . Y  Itobhins. E. W. Perkins  
T1,i Mauri.-. S Matin. Lobster slew  
w;i. >.-r\e.| al Ihe eniicliisioil o f the 
work.
'i for v r v ic c s  of Mrs. W. P. 
Ii if i o were held T u esd ay  after- 
ihiiiii al lie !' 'idence on Broadw ay, and 
wi-r- i'i i Rev. .1. Edward New ton  
of lie ' ngregalional etiureh offleia- 
rs w ere W illiam A. and  
Frank H II i • y "f Rockland and W ar­
ren K ll.M •> of Boston, and a nephew , 
Edwin 11. II. y of St. Louis.
I. \v iii Baker, a form er Burk­
in - serving on the I . S.
-  I "■ \ : 111 Boston this week  
from Urn- The ship  brought fiuuo
-■ he largest ship Hut 
ev  •• "ii4- • ■ I'orl has 'been visited
- - s rs. There was not a 
i-' e -i.ness on board during Ihe 
irii' l.e-ui Baker lias m any d u ties on 
d \en serving as judge advo- 
rale „r i g.-neral court m arl ii i .  He is  
• - •ni • walCh and division officer and 
ssk*' mi navisalor. The Troy 
ffirnnrlj die Minnesota.
FRINGED, FULL SIZE, H EA VY  W EIG HT, 
PERFEC T Q UA LITY
W e have no license to offer it for less than 
$4.50; in fact cannot duplicate it .to sell for less 
on today’s market.
ONLY 25 IN TH E LOT
ON SALE 
IN
BASEMENT
SEE
OAK STREET 
WINDOW
F U L L E R -C O B B - D A V I S
Repairs in- being m ade al Kennedy’s  
bow ling alley, where a  roocul lire ikun- 
'—*■* 1 die couthcrn w all. The ivcnn- 
slriu-liuii gives Mr. Kennedy a new 
w indow  and h e ller  light.
Dapl . A. Anderson is home from  
Baltim ore, w h ile  his v iss e l .  Hie 
schooner l.iv in ia  M. snow  is disob.-irg- 
ing logwood from Sun Domingo. The 
next charter rails for a trip with- cual 
from Norfolk In Marcorrs. and baek 
with logw .....I. nortti ..f HaUeras.
H. B. Bow es, undertake!-, -who loea- 
l'-d in llr-s city  soon a fler  the de.alh of 
I he la Ie G. Ii. CrozilT. lea- ImughI and 
will occupy the Grib'bin residence ..n 
Elar.-monl stree l. Mr. and Mrs. Ben­
iamin Grihhin, die present occupants 
w ill leave in about a week for llieir 
form er home in Portland. Mrs. H. E. 
Grihhin and fam ily have already luca- 
ied in the latter city.
Ernes! House. w ho recently eslab-  
lished a storage ha Mery i-xeli.aiia-e on 
P-trk slree l, had t)ol!i hands severely
Frank H. W liitney is employed for the 
-iim nier al th e Rockland Hardware 
SI ore, next door to M ullen’s  candy ein- 
I"ilium, where E. Mont Perry another 
relurned Floridian is at work.
Private Herman W. Payson of the 
•adilli Engineers arrived from Franc 
Monde.\ and is nt Lamp Devi-ns lie 
expected home Sunday and is doubt- 
lusslv anxiously aw aiting Ihc moment 
when lie w ill see his baby for the llrsl
lime.
The next b u sin ess firm Id open a 
s lo re  in Ihe Even-lt L. Spear block is 
A. T. Thurston, dealer in electrical sup­
plies, and Ihe event is scheduled for 
next Monday. I. Leslie Cross w ill 
open his clothes cleaning shop there 
next T uesday, and W illis I. Ayer’s 
new clothing store w ill b e  opened one 
week from tomorrow. All but one of 
the shares in the new  block have been  
leased.
King Hiram’s Shipm ates had an o u l-  
in, supper and dance at the Country
burned W ednesday fore,,...... when a | ? “b W ednesday afternoon and eve,i-
: mg. A com m ittee o f which Arthur L.kettle of hoi pilch overturiie-i uiilo 
them . He w as attended by Dr. W as- 
— 'll. who found il m-eessai-y In use 
three h o llie s  of ether in freeing Un­
hands of l.ir. II was also necessary  to 
laki, his patient to a jew eler asd have a 
ring tiled off one of Ihe burned and 
sw ollen  lingers:. Mr H ois ■ i- -lil!  al 
has place of b u sin ess lull his I ihors 
jusl now  are largely supervisory.
T ie  Everell L. Spear block received  
i ls  lliird tenant W ednesday when \Y. 
A. Me I. mil opened his new  shoe sior  
Tin* surroundings presenl a vusl in
n in e , w as chairman, form ulated llu 
plans, and they w ere carried out in a 
manner Mini made a m ost enjoyable 
occasion fur Ihe m em bers of this 
uni.pie organization and their lady  
g u ests. The affair w as in conunem o- 
i-aliuii of ihe narrow escape which 13 
Council Masons had on May II, 1!)1G, 
when they were shipwrecked on 
Robinson's Rock, re lu m in g  from  
Sedgw ick.
Misis Ii. Ill Hagai- enlerlajned eight 
girl friend-. Thursday evening. A pic- 
- ni<- supper w as served and gam es were
prov.-meiil over -those connected with . played and Ihe follow ing program w as  
the old tilore. hill Mr. McLain looks | carried o u l : Duel. The B lacksm ith,
jr s l  a,- naloral there as lie did on 111*- j Ever. Gi-rirmle Smith. Evelyn Mr-
:iHlh day "f Deeemher. 1017, when he j D u iga ll: piano solo. Illusion W altz, 
w as so  uncerem oniously expelled by Rolfe, Frances A (wood * piano so lo , A 
Hie conflagration. He will be assisted  Fairy T ile . Lack, M adelyn Stover; solo, 
h\ his daughter. M i-s Agnes McLain. Miss M irier, Barilo,It. (iertrude Sm ith; 
T-.ie n>{w slore  is linisln-d in moiT-rn piano s ilo , s'i.olow  Dance. M acDowell, 
sty le , a nil tin- propri.-lor d isp lays al- Evelyn M eDougall: piano solo. In For- 
li-o-live sam ples of the large sloek  of cign Land. W inifred Coughlin: violin
men and wom en's foolw ear whieli In- solo. Simple Avon. Jarfliiand, Lucy 
carries. Tin- Brookiles ar. HI glad to Marsh, accom panist, Evelyn M cDoug- 
s.-e Mr. McLain back on lilie job. and a ll: piano solo. To Ihe Rising Sun,
Hie only m arring feature of Ilie v -  Torjussen. Llemice Blaekinglon: duel.
• • I»-iiimr is .the absence of tseveral of bis Till W • ■ Meet Again, Lucy Marsh, 
iiiosl in tiilia le .fr ien d s, who have passed (Jeuijee lMaekiiiglpii; piano solo, A 
.-ii sine.- Ihe dale .limve m enlioneil. Iligldaml I. oldie Morey. Belli Ilagar.
B E E F  for Saturday
r  ? ?  O ur Q uality-O nly the Best
T O  R O A S T S T E A K S
P o r t e r h o u s e 4 3 c  P o r t e r h o u s e 4 7 c S E W I N G  W O M A N
S i r l o i n 3 7 c  S i r l o i n 3 9 c W A N T E D
R i b 3 3 c  R i b 3 5 c For Draperies and other
C h u c k 2 5 c  R u m p 5 5 c General Work
A l s o  t h e  B e s t  L i n e  o f  V e a l FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
A L L  P o r k 45-48
L e t tu c e
C e le ry
C u k e s
A s p a ra g u s
R ip e  T o m a to e s
H o t H o u s e  T o m a to e s
G re e n  P e p p e r s
B u n c h  B e e ts
B u n c h  C a r r o t s
B u n c h  T u r n ip s
B e rm u d a  O n io n s
C a lifo rn ia  O n io n s
R a d is h e s  ,
C U T S
S tr in g  B e a n s
N e w  M a r ro w  S q u a s h
N e w  P o ta t o e s
C o o k in g  A p p le s
R h u b a r b
G ra p e  F r u i t
O r a n g e s
B a n a n a s
R e d  B a n a n a s
C a n ta lo u p e s
P in e a p p le s
R e d  C h e r r ie s
W h ite  C h e r r i e s
i L a m b
F o w l
S t r a w b e r r i e s
A p p le s
F IS H
F a n c y  H a d d o c k  
F a n c y  H a l ib u t  
F a n c y  M a c k e re l  
F a n c y  N a tiv e  S a lm o n  
a n d
I F  Y O U R  C R E D I T  I S  
G O O D  H E R E  I T  I S  
J U S T  A S  G O O D  A S  
C A S H .
QUALITY
T E L E P H O N E  353-354
SERV IC E
FR ESH  GOODS EV ERY  DAY
.Mi>> Mary McKinney underwent a 
minor operation at ml shy Hospital yes­
terday.
Mi>- Kathleen Singhi is employed at 
the Fnlei-al luiililiiii-' in ihe interest uf 
tin* cli-an-up of l i e  Salvation Army 
drive.
The First Baplisl Sunday c-eliool w ill 
ha Vi* ils  Children's Day concert and 
graduation i-xervises Sunday at the 
usual school hour.
Mrs. .1. J. I t ....... - uul granddaiiriiler
i-i-lui-n'-d lo llieir home al W inter ilar-
I '""L  >iJe ,|,hng tile’ Litllylield Memorial i.huivh will be
w eeks wii'.i Mi-». *.. Sherman Rico ... ...................................................
Rankin street.
W ITH  TH E CHURCHES
St. Peter's church » Episcopal), see 
noles on jxige one of Ibis ‘paper.
Mbi- Lorrimer will lead l i e  services  
al the Cuspid Mission Sunday at 2.30 
p. m. Jam es MeWilliams w ill conduct 
the evening service at 7.30.
Mrs. Maud B. Perkins of New York, 
national college secretary for Ihe \V. 
C. T. I'., will occupy the pulpit of the 
First Baptist churrli Sunday evening.
Itca. Mr. W elch’s morning sermon al
Miss Louise Kicke. who has been v is-  
i I inn- in M assachusetts and Connecticut 
since her return from France, and in­
cidentally lik in g  a special course in 
factory hospital work, enters upon her 
new duties today as superintendent al 
Sil.shy Hospital.
Frank M. Campbell, publicity director 
of the Melal Trades Council Show s, 
has been in the city Ibis w eek  arrang­
ing for die big street carnival which is 
to be held on T illson avenue all next 
week, under llu- auspices of the Chemi­
cal Engin Co. and assistant engineeus. 
Mr. Campbell is a former Portsm outh  
oew spaper man. and i> consequently a 
good advance man for the Carnival.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Davis left Ibis’ 
morning On *a motor trip with Ralph 
Merrill, who has been here on a busi­
ness trip. In Bushin Ihe parly w ill be 
joined by Francis K. Harrington and 
they w ill motor to Keene, N. It. to a l­
lend the w edd ing o f Miss Frances B. 
Davis uf this c ily  and Chester ts. 
Merrill of Boston, which lakes place at 
the home of the bride-eleol's sister.
Dr. B. J. W asgatt attended Ihe 53(1 
annual convention of tile Maine Home­
opathic Medical goei.-ly jn Augusta, 
Tuesday, at which Dr. W. H. W alters  
if Pittsfield  was elected president. Dr. 
It. 11. Plainer of ,1'nion read a paper on 
‘T h e  l-'hi." A bamiuel w as served al 
Vugtisla House I’orlland w as Seleotcl 
's Ihe next convention city. Dr. A. P. 
Hr,aid o f Thomaston also utlended the 
convention.
Rockland Lodge, United Workmen, 
held ils  regular m eeting in K. of P. hall' 
W ednesday and initiated a large class  
of candidates. Officers were clecteu: 
P. M. \ \ \ ,  Airs. Alice P. Beal: Grand 
Master W orkman, Byron L. Larrabee: 
G. F. C., S. E. W e ll: G. 0 ., Mrs. W illard 
Chapin; G. It., W illard Chapin; G. Bee., 
Everett Carter: Foreman, Milford Beal; 
Grand Guide, Agnes M. Larrabee: In­
side W atchman, Gladys Carter: outside 
Wtalchman, George Rogers. . Stall- 
Deputy It. L. Larrabee installed llie ufli­
cs. A supper will be served al llie next 
meeting, June IS.
Donald Kelsey, who reeeRfUy sipent a 
seven-days fiirlnugh is this c ily—his 
lii-c-l home visit in two years - has been 
Iransferred lo d u ly  al the Newport, 11. 
I. Radio School as an instructor. Be1 
engaging in llie foreign service  
Mr. Kelsey attended Harvard Radio
liool, logelhcr with several other 
Rockland hoys. He was detailed for 
Inly as radio operator on 1he S. C. S3, 
and visited several foreign ports, in­
cluding seven months' s lay  at Corfu, 
ireece. Ilis ship saved the crew  of an
English ship which ha.I been loi'ped.... I.
Several of Mr. Kels y s interesting  
home tellers were p: dished in Ibis 
paper and contained first hand nc- 
eounl.- of his interesting experienci-s. 
\ l  file c lose of the war he w as s la 7 
lionerl al Spa la In. Aiislria, for a inonlli 
and assisted  in the I a king over of a 
number uf Austrian battleships In pre­
vent llieir falling ini" Ihe hands of llie 
H alim s. U ler  Hie arm isliee was 
s im ed  the crow of llie chaser, iff in 
number, went on a pleasure cruise, 
v isa ing Malta, Sicily, and sailing up llie 
co,as’ of Italy, visiting Rome and Ihe 
sm aller rilies. They then went lu 
ranee, v isiting Monle Carlo, Nice and  
M arseilles, returning to Gibraltar. Al 
Jisbon. Portugal, an expedition con­
sisting of at chasers, a inotiier sliij). 
one tanker and four tugs returned in 
the United States via the Azores and 
Bermuda.
on ' Plans of the Kingdom." In the 
evening h preaches at a union service  
with Ihe First Baptist Church.
Galilee Tem ple: Regular* sorviees 
Sunday at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. 
SU'bt'al'h school 11.id a . in.. Mrs. Geor­
gia Aylward, superintendent. Song 
services led by Brpllier George Now 
comb. Preacliing l>y Georg - J. Simms
First Church of Christ. Scientist^ 
Cedar and Brew ster 'streets . Sunday 
morning service at 11 o’clock, m ip - 
.i.-c'l of lesson sermon '‘■God the Pre- 
server of Man.” Sunday school- at 
12.10. W ednesday evening m eeting at 
7.30.
Rev. II irrie W. Norlon will occupy  
the Mi Mwidisl ipul.pil al 10.30 a. m. and 
Rev. Pliny A. Allen will preach there 
in Ihe evening. These pravT  m eeting 
h-iders an- announced: June 17. W il­
liam Sm ith: June 21, Ralph Conant; 
July I. W. 1. Ayer; July ». Dr. A. V. 
T'.veedie: July 15. A. w .  Gregory.
Mrs. Maud B. Perkins. National Cal- 
lege S e m  lary of Ihe W. C. T. l „ w ill 
speak at Ihe First Baptist church Sun­
day al 10.30. Children’s Day concert 
and gradiialios al 12: Young People’s 
m eeting ai 0.15; preaching and uraise 
service al 7.15. Rev. Howard A. W elch  
the speaker. The m idw eek prayer 
m eeting W ednesday at 7.-J
| Help Wanted (
MEN AN D W O M E N  
ON P I E C E  W O R K  
L A W R E N C E  C A N N I N G  C O .
A d m i s s i o n  F r e e
Oh Bov h’s Pun !
metal¥ ades council
OAKLAND PARK OPENING
Ky ity IkmIv ;ind overylHhIv’s re liliv fs  
will be al Oakland Pari; Sunday aflor- 
uoon when tli»* season will formally 
opened willi a band ounce:*!. The r<»s- 
iauranl will also be in r»m:nission. 
The iiiovit* tb fa lr,‘ w ill open the follow ­
ing day. Those who go lo the Park by 
auto *»r other vehicle should slu dy 1 li»* 
ipn\ system  of toll rsJtes.
This program w ill be given:
Star Spangled Banner
On Ihe loth of June the coupons on 
Ihe Liberty Bonds come due. Flip 
your coupons and b u y  W ar Savings
•ffijmps—llie safest and best. invest-
ineul ttic Government lias ever offered.
For public aiitu service cat-1 F. A.
Sli-p.-im. Tel. 3fi7-fi. Long trips or by
Iiour. Price? reasonable 40-53
March,
Overture,
Popular.
Medley Overture, 
March,
Concert Waltz. 
Popular,
Selection,
Patriotic Selection, 
Popular.
Sacred Selection. 
March.
Overture.
Popular,
March,
America Axaltant 
Wedding Ring 
Chong
t Irish Gems
Boston Commanderv 
Blue Bird 
How you going to keep 'em 
down on .the Farm? 
From Tannhauser 
United We Stand 
Tears of Love 
When Love Shines In 
High and Low 
Golden Sceptre 
'Till We Meet Again 
18th Regiment
BORN
Morey Rockland. June la. to Mr. 
Charles H. Morey, a daughter.
MARRIED
Felker-Wotton—East Friendship. June 7 l>y 
Rev. Mr Leach, Frederick Shurbin Felker of 
East Friendship and Miss Myrtle lola Wotton 
of Thomaston.
DIED
Dought> -Maine General Hosplta^ Portland, 
^*ay 22 . Mabel E (Crabtree) native of South 
Hope, and wife of Edward H. Doughty, aged 
g:* years, 2:» days. Burial at West Itockport 
• Dunbar- Thomaston. June 10. Benjamin ¥  
Dunbar, aged 7!» years, in months
Ackerman—Thomaston, June 7. Mrs John 
’Ackerman, aged .SI years Burial at Stotiing- 
lon.
CARD OF THANKS
To the many neighbors and friends who so 
kindly assisted us during our recent bereave­
ment and for the many beautiful floral tribute:, 
we extend our sincere thanks.
John Davis. Mr and Mrs. Hollie Benuett. 
Robert and Walter Davis.
CARD OF THANKS
The Rockland Garage Co takes this method 
of thanking the firemen whose gallant efforts 
saved the 4200 gallons of lubricating oil which 
were stored for us in th*’ Spear shed, which 
was destroyed by Are yesterday.
THE OLD RELIABLE
B o o t  a n d  S h o e  
D e a le r
Fack on the old spot 
in new stand in new 
Everett Spear Block
B U Y  Y O U R  S H O E S  O F
W. A. McLAIN
J U S T  A S  Y O U  U S E D  T O
Q U A L IT Y  G O O D S
TL>2 Be.“t in Knox County 
at Prices T hat Are R ight
Direct from a Record W eek of fun in 
Portsmouth, N. H., and Bath
I s  I n  T o w n  
A l l  N e x t  W e e k
— ON—
TILLSON AVE.
Thrilling Slide For Life— Diving Girls— Monkey 
Speedway— Mechanical W orking W orld— Dare 
Devil A crobats— M erry-Go-Rounds— Fer­
ris W heel— Laughing Show— Band 
Concert— W restling Matches 
Magicians
Everything you know in Am usem ents and Many New, 
Novel Offerings
W E D N E S D A Y — M E R C H A N T S  DAY
Free Attractions, Big, Bright, Gay, Carefree Midway, 
Jammed with Interesting, Instructive, Amusing 
Features, Nothing But Fun
S A T U R D A Y  EVENING A CO N FE T T I 
BAT TLE—FUN FOR  ALL
All under the auspices of the
C H E M I C A L  E N G I N E  N o .  1 
A n d  A s s t .  E n g i n e e r s
MATIN EE EVERY A F T E R N O O N  
E V E N IN G S  TILL II
I V I E T A L  T R A D E S  C O U N C I L  C A R N I V A L
jafarafafHfafHJHfgiaraiHraiHrHiHfHiHiHfBfEfEJEJsrafgJEJErgigfEiHJHJHJStHJHiaJH/ijss
^IlillilllllllllllllllllllllililllllllllllllllillllllillllillllilllllillllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIII^
BUICKS! BUICKS!! BUIGKS!!!|
C. A .  B A R N A R D
Annual June Clearance Sale of Trimmed and 
Unlrimmed Hats at a Great Reduction
A choice assortm ent of black and colored trimmed 
hats a t $ 4 .9 8
A line of black and colored trimmed hats a t $ 2 .9 8  
A large assortm ent of very desirable untrim m ed 
shapes at # $ 2 .5 0
Black and colored untrim m ed hats in up-to-date 
shapes for $ 1 .9 8
A large line of flowers for summer wear at 3 9 c
An assortm ent of flowerrs at l*9c
A wonderful line of sport hats for the summer 
ut very reasonable prices.
C. A . B A R N A R D
P R I C E S
Including Freight, War Tax and Handling
Runabout S 1 670  7-Pass T $ 1 9 7 0  5-Pass Sedan $ 2 4 0 0  1  
5-Pass T $ 16 70  4-Pass Coupe $ 2 175 7-Pass Sedan $ 2 8 0 0  =
----------------------------  EDO you w ant a car that has beautiful lines?
DO you w ant a car that has speed and power?
DO you w ant a car that .is easy riding?
DO you w ant a car that will give you service?
DO you w ant a car that is economical in its running 5  
expenses?
DO you w ant a car that will sell for a good round sum | |  
after three or four years o f service?
If you do get in touch with us immediately for we have |:  
that car and v/ill prove it by a demonstration, anytime, =  
anywhere.
Wc are now ready to make d elivery  in both open and closed m odels. S  
' WE ALSO ILWDLE THE
C H E V R O L E T  AND G. M .  C.  TR U C KS S
|  P A R K E R  F .  N O R C R O S S
M  DYER’S G A R A G E
a l  Representing BATH MOTOR MART
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
- TELEPHO N E 124.
.ROCKLAND, MAINE
JIMMY RHODES IN FRANCE
He Sees the American Work In France Narrowing and 
Expects Soon To Pack His Grip For Home.
yurier-Gazette:—Editor Tt
The question now is, "W ill Germany attention  
fciprr.'" W e know, of course, that stie 
w ill sign, for there is  notliing e lse  for 
her to do, h u t at the sa m e  lim e w e  
keep asking ourselves that question, 
because it is about ail ttiat w e  can do. pi 
W e get so little new s about the doings T 
of the Peace Conference 
cussions have to be has. 
tions rather than on any 
The papers have chafed  
over this strict censorshi 
th e •inform al ion received  
form  o f telegram s from  
on comm unications sent 
■German envoys. It is 
note the German whines 
severity  of ttie term s, hu 
fectiv e  answ er i> a c  imp. 
term s with thus* 
had ready, to iuq 
th e  authenticity  
questioned.
Tile fonnaliliei 
delivery of the 1
w ere uneventful and
w hioli
th a t <iu r  di>- ph ysicul
•d oil s jiecula- : ce | ited a s
lliinvr t angihlc. piJice. liis
a <TlKWit -leal ' lilt• ex t rein
I-, fo r  ru ral nf ' lo Hi*.* iril
folllPS in llie tie »y w ore
Berlin . based 111*■ arrojrai
tiv the de-v iip y  oi
iirt'Test in.c lo an-i p reju d
;if 14ip aliened if ;any - n d
I ih e  in* »?-t ef- T lie  Ansi
jriso ii . .f these ri\ *••1. in«l
til** im iu n s  i m:ilin-en-I..,
tin •v won, 1I’a ris . Ihe
•Ii - annul be Fr. ■nrii kin
Y1V . wliei
ant iil-..Il the Yer-a ille -.
1li*« G•>mtanb J lo them  in
tra d ed  little  
They were c.inducted at 
Versailles. The incident that attracted  
m -I coumienl w as tile studied inse- 
ieuee o f ‘Count Brockd .rff-Rantzau in 
In- :v;.!y t.. CiomenciMu. In the first 
to- did lu t iris, from his seat, 
iiscuiirtcsy is attributed lo liis 
n-tiiion. lurt that is nut ae- 
an excuse. In the second  
remarks were in su ltin g  in 
•. btdli to tile occasion and 
fig.-neg. ■ f Kp.se :•> whom  
addressed. Tiley show  only 
ice and lack of all t&ct anil 
n the ruri o f  tlie G ennans, 
their cause all the more, 
tiling is possib le, 
ian envoys have now  ar- 
ar - quartered at 51. Ger- 
... about 15 m iles from  
..untry seat o f tile old 
-. from Francis I. to I.ouis 
t ie court was removed to 
The treaty w ill be handed 
a few  days.
PILLS
W h e n  y o u r  h e a d  a c h e s , i t  is u su a l ly  
c a u se d  by  y o u r  liv e r  o r  s to m a c h  g e t t in g  
o u t  o f  o rd e r .  T h e se  “ s ic k  h e a d a c h e s ”  
q u ic k ly  d is a p p e a r  as so o n  as th e  s to m a c h  
is re lie v e d  o f  its  b il io u s  c o n te n t s .  R ig h t  
y o u r  s to m a c h  a n d  r e g u la te  a n d  to n e  
th e  liv e r w i th  B e e c h a m ’s P ills , w h ic h  
ra p id ly  im p ro v e  c o n d i t io n s  a n d  p r o m p t ly
Help Headache
Direction* of Special V alue to  W om en a re  w ith Every  Box.
Sold by druggist* th roughou t th e  w orld. In boxes, 10c., 25c.
May 1919 dividend was at rate of
4  per cent 
per annum
W e will hold Liberty Loan Bonds for safe keep­
ing free of charge, give credit for coupons if requested
or cash them.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK  
Rockland, Maine
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
There are more than 3,000,000 Ford 
cars in daily operation in the United 
States. This is a little better than one- 
half of all the motor cars used in America. 
The Ford car is every m an’s necessity*. 
No m atter what his business may be, it 
solves the problem of cheapest transpor­
tation. W e solicit your order now, be­
cause production is limited, and we m ust 
make it the rule to supply firsLorders first. 
Touring Car, $325; R unabout, $500; 
Coupe, $650; Sedan, $775; T ruck Chasis, 
$550. These prices f. o. b. Detroit.
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
Corner Park and Union Streets 
Telephone 700 - --------ROCKLAND
JUNE 1919.
T zrerzrere jz jE ra ja rg fH ia jH Jz ia fH JH JH ja re jH ig JH Jz ra jz jH ja jH re jzn jg jz ja ra jH ja rg jt
U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
WANTS
MEN FOR THE L IM E  K ILN S  
AND QUARR IES
Apply at the Office 
15 SPRING STREET
Telephone 54
A. F. BURTON. Thomaston, Me.
--------------DEALER IN AND BUILDER OF_________
C E M E T E R Y  M E M O R I A L S
The Italian incident caused  som e­
thing of a llurry during the past 
month, but the m «st noticeable feature  
of all w as the unanimity with which 
the oilier nations stood behind P res­
ident W ilson's pasition. This w as not 
so apparent on the part of the other 
members of the conference by anything 
that they said as it w as b y  what they 
did not say. for the implication from  
their silence w as that they were thor­
oughly in accord with him. However, 
the press .n.l the nations .d large were 
unreserved in their expressions of com­
mendation. T,ie. inference*w hich we 
can draw, therefore, is that he w as on­
ly the spokesman in expressing the 
conviction- of all, although lie did not 
attempt to hide behind any such impli­
e d  i.ja but took the- w hole responsibil­
ity.
I slat.-,I in m y letter of March 13 that 
Italy’s concern in the conference was 
for the adjustm ent of territorial lines. 
That was a most conservative state­
ment. 1 should have said that her con­
cern w as for the acquisition of terri­
tory. for that is what the events of 
the past few  w eeks have shown, and 
they have placed Italy in a m ost un­
favorable light. The em phasis on the 
iniquitous Pact of London, by virtue of 
which stie deserted her old alljes and 
came into (tie war. show s that she 
came in on a trade, ttiat stie picked 
the sure winner, and now she is try­
ing t > get more than called for in the 
original agreement. Ttiat is just what 
President W ilson lias so courageously  
dem onstrated to the world. England 
and France were bound b y  the Pact of  
London, so they could not make this 
disclosure. Therefore it fell to  the 
t'nited Sta le- to do it. and President 
W ilson did not "pass the buck” to any­
one else. In my opinion it is the great­
est thing ttiat lie has done In connec­
tion with tlie w hole conference.
* * * *
Tlie United States w as not bound by 
tlie Pact of London, and in view  of liis 
declarations against secret agreem ents, 
etc.. President W flson coulii not con­
sisten tly  recognize il. As a m atter of  
fact, the disposition of Fiume did not 
(•0 1 1 1 ,? w ithin the express term s of tlie 
Pact of London, and it w as only b y  im­
plication llia.1 Italy could bring it there, 
i f  the President's statem ent w 5s a vio­
lation of any diplomatic practices, that 
fact constitutes both commendation 
and justification for it, because it is an 
appeal to right and ju stice  rather Ilian 
to intrigue and proceedings w hich will 
b ,1 b. ar the le-t of publicity and light. 
This Adriatic tangle \v a s  pr.iiab ly  
wished upon him  because l ie  could be 
tlie m ost impartial in its determination  
of any m em ber of the conference.
You may have inferred from my pre­
vious letter- ttiat I evince no particular 
enthusiasm  over the League of Nations 
propo.-ition. and if you have drawn this 
inference there are no'fu rther guesses  
coming to you on this score. The pro­
visions have been inserted in the 
treaty, but r  believe that this is due to 
tlie fact ttiat no one could raise any 
very p lag-ib le  theoretical objections to 
them, rather than to the fact ttiat tlie 
confeience regards tlu> proposition as 
an integral part of the treaty. Asid 
from President W ilson and Lord Rob­
ert Good, it has not appeared here that 
tlie League has many friends: but 
the other hand it appears to have 
particular enemies 1 don't think, 
how ever, that the proposition is taken 
ver\ seriously. A much more signifi­
cant fact is tlie report of an under- 
standing*belw c-n France. England and 
the United Slates, Iliad .the two latter 
nations shall coine to the immediate 
assistance <d France in case of invasion  
by Germany. That is much more im­
portant at the present time.
1 don't know just what form this 
agreement w ill lake, and I don't know 
Just how it w ill he worked out as far 
as our country is concerned. There 
are. how ever, som e constitutional feat­
ures of the m atter that suggest them­
selves to me. but these speculations 
may be only academic, as constitution  
al lim itations do not alw ays constitute  
a verv effective barrier against the ne­
cessity. for immediate action. It ap­
pears to m e that the use o f  the mili­
tary and naval forces of the t'nited 
Slates in a case of this kind would ne­
cessitate a declaration of war against 
Germany: that the pow er to declare 
war is vested in Congress; and -that un­
less Congress declares in advance that 
any sticli action on the. part of Ger­
many would constitute war against the 
United Stales tlie President would  
have no p ow er to dispatch our army 
and navy -to Europe for this purpi.se. 
It may be that the force of constitu­
tional experts attached fiy th e commi 
si,.n have already worked this out and 
that speculations on my part are en­
tirely unnecessary.
Among the attaches o f the conference 
are several who are w ell known 
Maine. Major F M. Fling, Bovvdoin 'S3.
SMITH KIMBALL CO.
GARAGE
(55 Main S treet 
10CKLAND, MAINZ
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 
Ignition  and  C arb u re to r Trouble* 
Located  an d  R epaired
Our Specialty  3tf
AGENT FOR J
* Edison Diamond Amberola *
* Phonograph and Records £
All Kinds of Talk ing  M achine* X 
R epaired  X
M usicians’ Supplies X
Violins Made and  R epaired  X
2 S. E. WELT, 362 Main St. 2
X ROCKLAND, MAINE X
X U p sta irs  X
X K X X X X K K X X X K
ONLY Tl 
THAT GAVE RELIEF
Suffered Three Years Before 
Finding “ Fruit-a-tines”
C entral W h a r f , B oston, M ass.
“ For th ree years, I was troubled  
ivith C onstipation, accom panied by  
D izziness and V io len t H ead ach es.
I  took m ed icin es and laxatives, b u t  
■without perm anent relief.
Last O ctober, I heard o f “ Fruit-a- 
tiv es” or F r u i t  L i v e r  T a b l e t s .  I 
used  one box and th e resu lts were so  
pronounced th a t 1 b ough t two dozen  
b oxes.
I  continu ed  using “ Fruit-a-tives 
until th e  tw enty  four b o x es  were 
fin ished, when m y physical condition  
was perfect” . JA S . J . HOY A L L.
50c. a b o x , 6 for $2.50, trial size  25c. 
At dealers or from FR U IT -A -T IV E S  
Lim ited, OGDEXSHL'RG, X . Y .
s Uie historian of the Peace Confer- 
fnee. He is Professor of European ltis- 
tory at th e University o f  Nebraska, 
ind sin ce the outbreak of tlie war has 
been attached to the War Department 
n historical w ork , and w as detailed by 
the department for this work, lie  was  
a room-mate in Bow,loin of ex-May.,r 
Thompson, and spoke to me a few 
days ago of liis very high regard for 
him. Prof. W illiam E. bunt, of Hav, 
ford College, Bovvdoin '01. lias been 
working on 'the question of Hie Adri- 
itic boundaries. W hether he lias them 
-traightened out yet I dull! know, and 
perhaps he doesn't. ** "
About a dozen of the Bowdaiu Men in 
Paris got together and I1 . 4  a dinner at 
tlie American University Uniop last 
Saturday night. Among tlie older grad­
uates present were Major Fling, ’83, II. 
T. Field. '!>i, o f Belfast, who is with  
the Paris heaUqh'art-'-rs of tlie Y. M.
A.: John Glair Minot. of the Youth’s 
Companion. B oston., who is at the head 
of the moving picture w-.rk for the Y. 
M. G. A.: and Major George E. Fogg, ’02. 
of Portland, w h o i s  now taking fours, 
d ttie Sorbonne. W e plan to have or 
more dinner, in June, but after that. 1 
doubt if ttiere are enough of us here 
to have'm ueh of a gathering.
. * * * *
G ingressm an W allace IL W hite. Jr.. 
was in Paris last month, and I saw  
him several tfmes. We can't help re­
garding Mini as sort of a Rockland boy. 
for those of us who knew Senator and 
Mrs. Frye knew ,,f their warm attach­
ment for Mrs. Frye's girlhood home 
and Hip place .where Senator Frye met 
her as a cirl and married tier when he 
>\a- a young lawyer. This w as the 
Congressman's llrst trip to Europe and 
he exhibited a vital interest in every­
thing that he saw . His visit w as pri­
marily to collect information which  
will he of assistance lo him in liis dut­
ies as a m em ber o f Hie Committee on 
Merchant Marine, bill it w as als-, a 
pleasure trip and .Hie iir.-l vacation 
that he has taken in several years. I 
had a m ost enjoyable tim e w ith  him, 
for w - have alw ays been g >-,1 friends 
-inc- ttie days when w e were in Bovv­
doin togellier and later when w e  lived 
together in W ashington w hile lie w .i- 
secretary to Senator Fry.- and I w.:> 
with Congressman Littlefield. I am 
glad to  see him representing our y>ld 
District.
We cannot- conjplain H the w ay in 
Which the a tiny  lias Keen got home, for 
the rale In s -exceeded expectations. 
Tae auxiliary organizations are now- 
being liquidated 'p retty  fast, and we  
will soon be out. Tw o ,,r three months 
will probably see u - through. I under­
stand that Hie Red Cress w ill move to 
Geneva and carry on it- international 
work from  ttiere. 1 have heard ttiat 
the Y M. G. A. is intending t.> move its 
headquarters to Antwerp for its fur­
ther work in Europe, hut I cannot 
vouch for Hie accuracy of this report. 
At anv rate. 1 know that the organiza­
tion is planning to remove from Paris 
before long, for its work in France will 
be over in -a  few w eeks, line of (he 
greatest tributes to the work of the Y. 
M. C. A. is the fact that France is 
planning for Hie extension o f that work 
with the Frencii army, along the same 
titles developen Tty.'Hie American Y. M. 
C..A. One. of tlie unfortunate facts, as 
Jar -as. Hie \m erteaa-Y —N L j :. A ., w as 
c o n c e r n , i s  that sonn-’ of its b --l  
men were sent to work with Hie 
French jinn y: but- that \\  ,s c  . >1 ba­
the organization as  a whole. Those 
sent to work with tlie French were  
high-class men, carefully selected, 
ind they have made gdbd. They were 
men like Hie late Prof. George T. Files 
>f Bowdoiri and Prof. Frederic L. 
Thompson of Amherst, w ho is an Au­
gusta boy. Their Work w as highly ap­
preciated by the French.
I have contracted a habit since 1 
have been here in Paris of w riting you 
regularly once a month. Like other 
habits jt has heen hard to  shake, but 
I'll have to shako it before long, for I 
won't be here m uch longer, if  I don't 
write you again, c  .jd-hye. if 1 1 111
here in June perhaps I w ill add an 
anti-clim ax.
J une- E. Rhodes. ->,J. 
American Red Gros». •> Place de Ri- 
voli. Paris, France, May 15, 1913.
In a letter written a week later Mr. 
Rhodes s ta le s  that no further mail 
need be sent him as he is expecting  
to get orders soon to leave Paris for 
the United States— his great joy
The Fame of “Analeptic”
Has S pread  Like W ildfire 
It* S ta rtlin g  an d  a lm o st M iraculous 
Cures have A stonished  th e  People and 
w on lo r  “A naleptic” th e  nam e of M aine's 
M arvelous M edicine lo r  Indigestion , 
Heart, Liver, Kidney, S tom ach T roubles, 
Fem ale Com plaints, L o st V itality , Con­
stipation , P iles, R heum atism , Im pure  
Blood. Sold b y  a ll Rockland, T hom as­
ton, W a rre n  D rugg ists  and  o u r local 
ag en ts  a ro u n d  t h t  W orld ; 25 cen ts a 
package, 6 packages (240 doses}, $1.00. 
M ailed lro m  o u r office on  rece ip t of 
price .
RICHARDS CO-OPERATIVE CO, INC. 
18 School S tree t • • ROCKLAND, ME.
. W t  ~
1
P R O F . B . G E O . W IL K IN S ’ R E S T  H O M E , W ilm in g to n ,  M a s s .
Has opened for the season to Suffering Humanity. An Ideal Home for rest and 
quiet. Every Home Comfort. The best of food. Fresh Spring Water and Out
Door Life. My Home has an Ideal Out Door Camp, equipped w ith  W ater Proof Tents, and Every Comfort Is
Provided for those who w ish  to Sleep Out of Doors. Charming w alks and drives surround U3, and the 
beautiful Silver Lake one-quarter mile from our Home.
STILL MAKES CURES THAT PUZZLE THE 
MEDICAL FACULTY
Another suffering m an relieved of suffering and 
cured o f a disease ttiat threatened liis life.
READ I lls  OWN STATEMENT 
I have suffered w ith  a rectnral trouble for Hie 
past three years, resu ltin g in a fistula. My suffering  
w as intense, I cou ld  neither sleep  n ights nor rest 
days. Hie itching and discharge w as unbearable I 
went to Prof. W ilkins for consultation and he told 
m e at once the nature of m y trouble. I commenced  
treatment w ith  him in January and h e  relieved m y  
suffering at once. Today I am perfectly w ell and 
sound from disease. 1 feel that Prof. W ilkins lias 
done w onders for m e. lie has noi on ly  saved  m e 
from in operation, but I feel lie lia> saved my life. 
My health w as never better. A. N. IIOLT,
Sullivan, N. II.
For four years I have been a great sufferer from  
organic trouble. At last I had to suffer an operation 
w h ich  nearly resu lted in ins.anity. No one know s 
what m y condition w as when I w ent to Prof. W ilkin- 
for treatm ent. He told me m y condition ill less  than 
five m inutes and gave me m ore relief in one-half 
hour than ttie doctors w ith  their knives and m- .lie:n*; 
have <i ne in four years. 1 e.in't .-ay enough f -r 
wind Prof. W ilkins has done for me, but it w ill be 
a pleasure to tell any sufferer what I cannot put in 
print. I am happy to say I am a w ell man t-.day 
and I ow e it all to Prof. W ilkins and his w onderful 
healing power. R espectfully  > airs.
F. S. ROBINSON.
Centerville, Brallleboro, Yt.
Truth Wears Nn Mask and Seeks No Crown. If
yotir cos - .' Prof. W ilkins gives free consultation, lb
MAGNETIC HEALING STRONGLY ENDORSED
Aug. i, 1005.
I went to Prof. W ilknis in April'for treatment f-r  
tumor and a cancerous c 'lid i'e in , w h ich , to--e . - : 
w ith  m y other troubles m ade life m iserable. My 
condition w as such Ih tl th re w is  n 
help outside of an operation, and I f< It a woi
my age stood a sm all chan........ .. ever being w ell if
sh e  lived through an operation. 1 c uld n 
my left s id e in bed and m y sufferin g from  pain w as  
wearing m e out. 1 consulted P rof. v. ilk in- -n d  -'- 
told me m y condition at sight and said he e mid 
m e 1 have now  been under liis treatm ent three 
m onths and 1 feel like telling everyone w in ;  has 
been done fo r m e. I am free from pain and can do 
iiiv work w ith  -iieii > ise  that w -rk is ' pt-Msur-. 
I feel that Prof. W ilkins has perf- rated a cure b r 
m e ii" le ss  I
wom an and enjoy better health than I have beo.ro  
in years. I - ; Pr
and h is  m ethods to inyone w h o  is  seek in g  for .. Ip 
from d isease. Very R espectfully  Yours.
MR?. J. ?. Dl W AN .
South W ardsboro. Yt.
I hav 
which ca 
condition 
I w ent I 
condition
siiffer- d f ,r  year- with a floating kidn- y 
1 d istress. My 
rrew w orse and I could f  t no relief until 
Prof. W ilkins, who it once told m - m y 
and -aid he r uld cure m--. I .to.-k m>
itm ent Ju ly  20th and saw  a markeil change 
in m y ronalition and today 1 on .- , m uch better 1 feel 
I am a new wom an. 1 feel ten years younger ind 
can’t find w ords to express my happine—. Prof. 
W ilkins lias done w onders r-o- me.
.MIL'. SDU-IRE AMIDD.N.
W est lih esle rfle ld , N. II.
..ii arc sick w h y  don’t you find out the Truth ibout 
u ses no i >dicine in hi> p r .c tie - . none "He r but his 
Pow erful Magnetism coupled w ith  scientific m anipulation, to effect the e.ir ■- he is making daily. ? e him  
today; It may m ean your life  if it i> w orth saving. Prof. W ilkins opened ins Rest Home at W ilm ington. 
Mass.. May (> :, where he receives patients f -r  board and treatm ent. References giv-:. - w . ’ tks for 
the asking. . PROF. B. GEO. WILKIN?, D M. T. D. ? . T.
Prof. W ilkins treats all c lasses of disease w ithout medicine. No Drugs. No Knife, 
others fail. References given. Terms subm itted. Send stam p for reply.
He m akes cures when  
NO FAILURES.
PROF. B. G. WILKINS, D. M. T. D. S. T. WILMINGTON, MASS.
UNION
Rev. E. S Effort! is to occupy the pulpit 
Sunday in the absence of the pastor. The 
evening service will consist of .1 lecture with 
stereopticon pictures by Mr I'ftord, aided by 
Hadley on the subject Breaking Home
SOUi H WARREN Mrs
Mrs N. ncy Davis or Tenant’s Ilarbor is ( on 
visiting her s.ster. Mrs Emma Buuklin. T '
Mr and Mrs. Albert Jordan were at Owl's 
Head Sunday. . 1
James Pet.ee of Rjckland was a recent guest f"*'
dent
ere in Belfast la 
ork i s  visiti
3’ies ” All young people should witness these •*; Miss Eva But 
Scenes. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ilayes and child were
The Good Will Society met June 3 with I here Sunday calling on friends, enrou.e from 
Mrs Jennie Messer and chose officers as fol- j New York to Scuih Thomaston
lows: Mrs. Allen Leonard, president Mrs. | A G Buckiin o: Bath w.;s hert last week
Emma Davis, vice president : Mrs Hattie Nor- visiting his aunt. Mrs Emma liucsiin 
wood, secretary; Mrs Mary Jmes. treasurer. M ss Nye. who lias been stopping with Miss
This society was organ'zad 2"* years ago with ' Susan Creighton the past se. son. returned 
the object of buying a hearse for use in con-* her home in Fairfield Tuesday 
nection with the First Private Cemetery The William King of East Waldoboro visited at
women members have kept steadily at the • Benjamin Nev.bert's Sunday.
Iasi:, getting together small sums. chiefly Mr. .tnu Mrs. Eugene Buckiin of North War-
through giving suppers, these small amounts ren were Sunday guests of Cjpt. and Mrs
gradually growing so that a long time ago tht Thomas Libby *
Ijearse anil harness were bought, at an e*u- Good Will Grange conferred -the first an.l 
penditure of $1'0. That accomplished, th e 1 second degrees on two candidates las: Thursday 
society built a fence about the cemetery at a evening.
co3t rtf $dt»0. and has done much work, assist- Nineteen minutes from wash tub to Ii »ck- 
ed by owners of iots. in the way of keeping land!. At 2*» minutes of 7 o'clock las- Monday 
the burial plots in order, restoring damaged j morning, as one of the women of this p ace
headstones of lots uncared for because of the was quietly performing her usual Monday
passing away of all j>ersonully interested in morning duties, the telephone rang and this
them, etc. And the society has $t!00 in the -s the message she received from a young 
savings bank This highly meritorious result friend: "Car off the track. Can you get me
shows what can be done by co-operation and 1 to Rockland in time to get the auto to Belfast 
furnishes an example to those rural com- at ’ o’clock?” Car was iu the garage, no 
munlties where for lack of such effort the j water in the radiator, hustle was the word, but 
burial places of the dead often are allowed i at one minute or 7 she landed her passenger
and
Ihasc of New 
er. Mrs. I*. D Thurston 
x- Warden Lyle Bessey of Knox, was 
week _looking for violators of 
ii fishing
* Hutchins had a real old-fash i<>i 
i.sltig recently.
» Tbur.-t m took several loads of ii 
Windetnfere Bark last week 
A Overlock became an Isaac Wal 
and brought in a fair string T b.-« 
.he firs: fime he Lad been fishing 
ears, although living within one-b 
a trout stream.
Ernest D wnes of Keduskeag vl?: 
rents. Mra. aad Mis C. A Carr Fr. 
turday.
into neglect.
LINCOLN VILLE
Schools close Friday for tlie summer vaca 
lion.
Mrs. Estelle Johnson o f  Lowell who has been w. 
a guest”nf Mrs Effle Rankin and Mrs Belli | h l * l r 
Russ returned home Saturday.
Mrs Belle Russ and daughter Madeline left Iu“”s 
by boat Saturday for a two weeks’ visit ii 
Boston
Hon J S. Mullen and wife visited in Bel
in Rockland and at two minutes pjis 
young woman was speeding on her way to Bel­
fast. while her friend in need quietly re­
turned to her interrupted washing.
APPLETON
The North Knox and Wes: Waldo Vete 
Association will meet at the Union chur- 
Appleton. Wednesday. June lit. or if sr rr: 
then the next fair day. Returned soldiers t 
citizens are cordially invited to be pres 
A program of speaking, reading and must 
selections will be given a* '2 o'clock
Dr It H Keller is driving a Chefr Vi 
which he recently purchased
M '? A  I Gwyna I u 
to occupy the pulpit of the Baptist church 
June 22, morning and evening Her . Hiring 
in The interest or the Sunday school 
Miss Marguerite Gushee is -m pie ting
primary school because oi the illness or M 
Taylor.
I ployed
SOUTH HOPE
legge of Massayhisetts has been at J 
here. He has Mr. and Mrs. J Sim- 
r his very efficient farm managers. I 
Hart is in Camden this summer era- I 
itii his team on the State road. 
Regnier and family of Camden were 
fast Sunday. *“ *'w* I ar L K- Bow ley's Sunday.
Mrs George Getchelfi of Bangor is at her "  *’ G..uld lias a cat that Ts same Hshi-r-
home on a short vacation. i TUan He has recently brought two wriggling
Miss Bslhor Femahl arrixii home Kri Uv - T " 11, fr"m Ille br' ,,,k. a 3hort distance fmiu
from a week* risit In Cas-.lne ,le ‘10use- proudly exhibited them to the
Mrs. II .1 Morton of Belfast was a guest I ,K‘f,nr‘ ' amP|inS them,of Hon. .md Mrs A H Miller Monday i Kot>en  Bay son and family of Union were a;
Tranquility Grange held its regular meetin- .L Sunday
Saturday evening with good attendance . *Sef?eaul Mrs Henry W. Gould are at
Twelve visiting members of Megunticook Grange r, home 01 Mr and Mrs w B- Gould for J
• ere present and furnished an in- I l, . sumfner* Sergeant Gould was Overs-
Corns, C a llo u se s  
Quit Quick!
Two Drops of “G ets-It” Will D6  It.
Ever hand-carve your ti.e with a knife ?r 
ing to get rid of a corn ? Ever use sols.?- 
and snip off part of the corn too cicse : • • 
quick? Ever pack up youf toe with "contra
of Camden
reresting urogram of instrumental and vocal 
selections, readings, tableaux etc Next Sat­
urday evening will be observed as children's 
night. An opening meeting will be held and 
ice cream and cake served
. j *be su mer. Sergeant Gould ............. .......
14 months and was recently dischargd from | 
Camp Devens. All are extending the glad i 
hand to Henry and congratulating him. on his 
return home in peiffec health Mrs Gould! 
was with her parents in Orange. N J.. dur­
ing her husband's absence 
Mabel (Crabtreei wife of Edward Doughty 
of Portland, who died Mav u: me Maine 
Geueral Hospital, aged 29 years, was the daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crabtree of This
EAST SENNEBEC
Mrs Hattie F Hall and son and M 
Wiley of Winchester. Mass 
Pine Grove Camp for the 
pleased to see their 
.time
Mrs Eula Fern Dodgi 
visiting her parents. Mr
Manley I’ettingill of Thomaston 
guest of his brother Vivian 
E. G. Simmons of Oakland who has been . 
visiting relatives, and friends in town returned SOUTH WALDOBORO
b° S L M? w i  «  , „ . 11 v  "'in.-hen'-.i.-h an t Frank ritcher came3I.S» ( arr.e "  oilman of Se.irsmont is with ; home fr .nn Bath Satiirde-.
MM S divS2 ifJi ? >w-irauL , ■ s,;teriil from her« .mended the district raect-\\Innlfred Mhirnej of Inion is rlsttins - r Z of Odd Fellows al Vnlon Saturday nizht.
iocs j, • vp , rr, . i . ............. * riauiv * riiuir  i n:
i tim umJ end w n i J  ‘U'''*, *,,d ,lle ,uni M> «** h*!«l at their home L t h l i  frt., I ’ ’ >he »  surrived by her husband and s;x small Bwkland friends any , children, her ,mr«nt». two hr..there. Albert of
»f Seal If i rlinr !< i a , I,4a,*^«Gid Raymond of Lynn. Mass, and 
I M rs ' \  v Mink Si5‘e»r’ Infz ^*T»nCton «.f Applet- n. who
i. 'fo  w*s 1 rerex-1 iUVe llle sympathy of the community in ‘heir 
C Pettlnrill Interment was at West Kockport.
• 'G e ts -I t” Put* Yotir F ee t in  Clover 
—• —I t  iaiuls Corns Q uickly.
Bluebird Mince Meat is like  Home­
made.
Spring
N o w  is  t h e  T im e  T o  T a k e
Hood’sSarsa
iss Hilda Robbins 
Mrs. Grace Gushee was in Itockland on busi- ness Saturday.
Lin wood Mitchell of Burkettville called on friends here Monday.
Hubert Gujhee jlas COne to Bowdoinham 
o work for Mr Foac 
work for Mrs Chester
dth his heavy horses 
Josephine Bean 
Wentworth 
Loren Bow let and famiit of South 
weer £ues:s oi A F Mink Sunday
s. if
Hope
Made by C. I Hood & Co..
p a r i l l a
Lowell, Mass
M O V I N G
Auto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
W e move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Tima* and 
Money.
H. R  STOVER & CO.
T«L £19 UNION 6T. BOCKLAXD 34 tf
r. X X X X X X X X x  r  X X X X X •>
5 WM. F. TIBBETTS * 
— Sail Maker—
5 Awnings, Tents, Flags
p Made To Order 5
k BAILS—Machine or Hand Sewed X
X Bolt Rope—Second Hand Sana a
X Dealer in Cotton Duck. Sail Twlaa X 
X miaon Wharf. ROCKLAND. MAINE X
X Telephone 152 M ,tf *>
m k k k k k x x r k k k x k k m S
' A S ' a  hUJTord truck i g s r z z  ^ " S n f ’oSS T J
DcIUrt Minchenha.-u and Mra Ralph when ..all tour f t - S t y  - :f‘ k'-
L. m Rockland Saturday, foolish when z or . .ln’-o -■• --le*-. If 
lives in Friendship"*** reU' *’-rn or callus give, jt s quick, pair
Mrs Milton treY -., ____. PcacofuL sure funeral I Why
of Dutch Neck 
Genthner last week
Black*** SimmoI::, ha5 b-usht a cow of Hiram i tas
ill”; _K 0!<lis an<! daughter Helen of the
i of Mr and Mrs. B R ; remover, the onl? 
te.k t at anv dru; ston
" I ushing Is working for j Co , Chicago
Id in Rockland and recommended 
remedy
ss Kittrcdge I'hamia
o f  Mrs Sara Bickmore.
S E. M'irchenbach went to Portland Mon- ?  day on business , .
WalUce and Earl Bean of the village were ' 
at Ku/us (Hidden‘s Tuesday. \ -
Mrs
9t;d Ethel Benner
Mrs. Lrniiia Wallace has been visiting rela- I . ,, ,,r
Iship. I pcacof,,i
and djuShter Dorothy and suffer? "Gets-It amps rorn i 
guescs of Mrs. Albert j you work, smile and dance, even with 
j It's the common sense way, the only s 
ay—peels corns off like a banana 
Used by millions. It never fails 
“Gets-It,” the guaranteed, money-back 
sure way. costs but a 
MT’d by K Lawren
vihage _ ____
Winchenbaidi last \ 
Katherine Miller 
Mrs Frank Pitcher.r  ' d ‘l 'in .
*  i n ? ! 'n ? 0 ui1nU! ons and Horace Simmons went' world s be*t corn t 
«  - -er. |l-han,.uv ud V U*\i Moriarty of Boston are guests —______ >
C LA R K ’S O RCH ESTRA
Fine to eat Blue Bird Mince Meat.
Auto Radiators
R E P A IR E D
F. L. STUDLEY
m  m i l  STREET
iaEED O M
' Rhodes and Mr. an<T Mrs Parker and
h: Id ren Norman nd Mary of Camden were i 
j at >\. A. Overlock's Sunday. i
; Simon Brndstreer has been hnrfnk' sgrtoui | 
l ^ u b l e  with blood jKiiiwQiBj: In lifs Land 
j Although some better his hand is still in bad 
; Dr. A. M Small attended him
i Cooper & Quigg's truck which is being used: 
| to haul lumber 13 doing lots of damage to the;
1 bridges and 'culverts in town Last week on the way to Belfast it went through the Sbeep- scott river bridge in MontviJIe ■ilr* ami U m  fc, L. - * s d - M t :  -and
Any number of pieces up to ten fur- 
nlshe*J 1 r dances, weddings, reception*. 
It.ht3Rations, and for all occasion* where 
class music la required.
LUTHER A. CLARK.
4tf THOMASTON. ME.
Manager
TaL ia-is
H. L. STEVENS, D. V . S.
(G 
Tre 
132 U m
I -
RADUATE VETERINARIAN) 
t r e a t s  All Dom estic Animal* 
e ro c k  S t .  DOCKLAND, MAINE 
t t t —  —  ISW
T H E
If ymi c m ill u 
w u iilil pri’pur*’ 11
A sin-.- p iv v -n li\  
risk  hzadache, soi 
size bottles, 51.00
drill? .sl-ir-*s and
USE PRIEST]
j q
CUT OUT THIS
PR3
Tlease -I
S S t S S S Z I L i -  I
ROCKLAND
Thi* niemb«rH | 
h a v e  taken  ovj 
( i r a n l l e  W o rk l  
th a t  tn e y  o a u l 
iu till- l in e  oi 11
L H. Hi
“THAT
— t h e  v ism l 
w a s  se rv ed  I 
P e r f e c t  i o i : 
w h i le  m o tl 
T h e  s t e a d 1 
f e c t io n  d e  
t o  e a c h  o itl 
y o u  se t it. 
N o  tim e \v;ij 
or svveepini| 
and clean, 
w itii or u it! 
T h e  N ew  !| 
plenty of h< 
M ore  than 
stoves now i|
S T A N D A R D
NEW
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S W E E T  O D O R S  O F  FRA N C E UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATIONWALKER D. HINES. Dlrsct;: Sentralof Railroads
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D
Corrected to May 12. 1919 
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follows: 
7.40 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick, Lewiston. Au­
gusta. Waterville, Bangor, Portland and Bos-
IT LIG HTS T H E  W A Y  TO  H E A L T H ’
Lewis B. Clark Found Them When He Visited the Per­
fumery Factories In Grasse— Details of a Delightful 
Outing.
1.20 p. m. for Both, Brunsxvlck. Lewiston, Au­
gusta. Waterville, lianuur, Portland and Bos­
ton.
I. 35 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Portland and
New York (commencing May C>.
Sundays A 7.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick,
Lewiston, Portland and Boston.
Sundays A 4.30 p. m. for Bath.
Trains Arrive
II. 30 a. m. from New Y'ork. Boston, Portland. 
Lewiston. Augusta and Waterville
5.00 p. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
Bangor.
9.20 p. m. from Boston, Portland. Lewiston, 
Bangor, Walervlile, Augusta aud Bath.
Sundays A 11.35 a. m. from Boston. Portland. 
Lewiston, Brunswick and Bulh
A—Passengers will provide their own ferry- 
age from Woolwich to Bath.
U L. HARRIS. General Passenger Agent 
D C. DOUGLASS. Federal Manager
I he perfume. The ether is then gotten  
riil of, and the perfume is extracted  
from the petroleum. A dry m ethod is 
lo have little tt'ays covered with grease  
(.formula very carefully guarded and 
fresh (low ers put on every 2 i hours for 
tw o  m onths and .the grease stirred up 
every eight days. By that time the 
grease has ainsurtoed all llie perfume it 
ran and then the “fnunage.” as it is 
e il'ed . is (nit into small churn-like vats 
Other factory they soaked orange blos­
som s in ’petroleum oil fur a certain 
period, then put the soaked flow ers on 
lit tic racks, pressed the oil out and 
then reilned the oil by distillation to I 
gel the perfume. These are only gen-1 
era I ideas, but it i s  all we could learn 
and one cannot go through the fac­
tories unless lie is on such a trip as we 
were o«. o f  course the factories were  
clean and neat, and ideal places for 
labor.
* * * * ,
That afternoon w e went to a "per- 
fum erie,” where they m ix essence with  
alcohol in the correct proportions to 
give it the odor. Essence generally is 
not good as a perfume, being too 
Strong and an expert chemist m ust 
mix it w ith  alcohol, etc., to get the 
best resu lts. W e saw  them do this 
and while w e waited they put up bot­
tles of it, as w e w ished at “rock bot­
tom prices.” I have bought you, 
mother, and Hattie each a bottle o f es­
sence—tlie b est in the world—for 
Grasse is the perfume center of the 
world. Bettor cannot he bought.
After our purchasing trip w e went 
around town to see th e sights. Bought 
a few  sheets of m usic for souvenirs 
cheap. In the evening w e went to the  
m ovies and who do you' suppose ap­
peared on the screen? Our old friend  
of long ago—John Bunny and Flora 
Finch. W e bad a good time over it. 
The next morning at B w e started for 
Nice via Venice and Colomans, and ar­
rived just in tim e for a good dinner. 
We were scheduled to leave Nice at 7 
the next morning and although they, 
wore going In try to have the It. It. 
hold our ear over a day, did not dare 
to trust in i't, so that afternoon live or 
us hired a landaulet and went in sty le  
to Monaco, Monte Carlo, Menloh and 
into Italy. O n e.th in g  tickled us. A 
French girl who w as selling  souvenirs 
on the international bridge yelled  when  
we w e n t-b y -“W op souvenirs” and il 
so u n d ed 'so  natural we had to laugh. 
We arrived in lime for supper at Nice 
and that night went to the ”Y” which 
is in tiie big Jcstie Casino'and later took 
a long w alk along the Riviera in the 
moonlight, it w as a line evening. W e 
got up early and caught a car for 
.Monte Carlo, and took the ”Y” excur­
sion through tlie town. W e went into 
the famous Casino wtiere the spooling 
world com es to gam ble at roulette, etc. 
If is a m ost m.ngDiflcertt place. The 
principality of .Monaco is separate from  
France. II is only I K  m iles long and 
averages’ less than one-half m ile wide, 
yet there are about 15.000 people- there, 
and it is 'the richest country in the 
world. No one lias any taxes lo pay. 
The Prince grants a right io  the Cor­
poration at tlie Casino for so many 
francs to run Hie gam bling resort. He 
also owns a good share of Hie slook, 
which only pays 15 per cent. Tlie cor­
poration, which 'is practically owned  
by the inhabitants pays all Hie taxes 
and also 45.000,000 francs each year as 
the salary of the Prince. The 'Prince 
does not gam ble and no subject of Ids 
is allow ed to enter tlie Casino at all. 
It is the grealest crime for one of them 
to get caught 'trying lo go in or to 
gam ble. Tlie Prince, who is 71- years 
old, is a great scientific man and we 
went through Hie “Oceanographical 
Museum and Aquarium of Monaco.” 
which lie founded and practically  
everything in it lie has discovered and 
received on his deep sea expeditions. 
His palace is anything but sum ptuous 
from Hie outside and really looks 
ralher insignificant as compared with  
the other line buildings there. It lakes 
an hour and one half lo ge! do Nice, so 
we were a little late to dill er. ,\s  w e  
only had a short time I hen until leav-
How perfum eries and essen ces are | 
made is described in Hie following in­
teresting  letter, which Lewis B. Clark 
has w ritten to his fattier, Alvah B. 
Clark, descriptive or a recent sight­
seeing lour through France and into 
Italy.
* * » *
You have been saying "see Hie 
country,” aiqi quoling papers about 
w h at sold iers do, but you cannot un­
derstand that it is the very few  who' 
have these d u n ce s , and that-since I 'am 
In school I have to forfeit m y right to 
lliese leaves because of the greater  
privilege of attending Ibis University.
[ have had an exceptional opportunity 
lliese Iasi seven days and am going to  
Iry and give you som e idea of m y 
sigh t-seeing wiiilp on duly.
The C. O. obtained permission from  
(5. H. Q. to allow the chem istry stu ­
dents to go on a visiting trip w ith  the 
French stu dents down in Southern 
France. Tlie order said that 3fi Amer­
icans could  go, tmt they would have 
to pay their own expenses, etc. There 
were only about 20 in the American 
chem istry class, so 16 others w ho were 
interested w e r e > allow ed lo go and 'l  
finally, obtained permission. Tlie fee 
w as 250 francs, or about $45 in our 
money.
W e had a special car from Besaneon 
to M arseilles .through'Lyon, and left 
here at 4.3a. and arrived in M arseilles 
at 7 the follow ing morning'. Not. much 
sleep. Here is a list of (lie more im­
portant towns we passed through, so 
you can mark them .on tlj.e m ap:—Ar­
bors. PoMgny, J,ou le I.aunler. 'Bourg. 
Lyon, Vienne, Valence, M ontdemar, 
Orange. Avignon, Arles, Chamas to 
M arseilles. Tins w as Sunday and w e  
(vent directly to Hotel De Paris, where  
we had dinner dia l noon. After w ash ­
ing up. and registering in w ith  the Au­
thorities (A. !P. XL we did Hie town pa­
rading th e principal streets and seeing  
the big public buildings and v isiting  
tlie O'uar. After dinner 12 of us took a 
sm all boat and went into the harbor 
and out to the “Ohaleau IT If” famous 
as the place where the Count in “Mon- 
te-Chrifeto” w as '.put in confinem ent. 
Coining back to land we w ent up to 
Noire liam e Cathedral by means of tlie 
Ascenurs and had a most wonderful 
view  of M arseilles and Hie harbor. 
w as late thert. and w e went lo the 
Initel for supper. After supper w e  
went to the show . Forgot, it w a s Sun­
day 1 gu ess, it wasn't m uch o f  a 
show anyw ay, punk in fact.
The nexl m orning w e arose bright 
and early and went oil a trolley trip 
around the Cornichc Road—the Roman 
road that follow s the coast lo Rome. 
It w as a most beautiful ride overlook­
ing Hie water and Hie most costly  vil­
las of .Marseilles on I tic shore. Re­
turning. w e camo-sthrouah som e beau­
tiful boulevards and parks. Before 
.dinner I visited Hie L' Uglis'e St. Vin­
cent de P a u l. After dinner w e  took 
Hie car and visited the sulphuric acid 
plant. T hey m ade sjll' Sorts of stuff
ow Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound 
Is Prepared For 
Woman’s Use.
USE PR IEST’S R EG U LA TO R S. A n ideal Tonic Laxative. BDUi??rt.a1 pJ!«r: 
JO H N  BIRD COM PAN Y, Distributors, Rockland, M aine
UT OUT THIS AND SEND TODAY’
A v is it  to  the laboratory w h ere th is  
successfu l rem edy is m ade im presses  
even the casual looker-on w ith  th e  reli­
ability , accuracy, skill and cleanliness 
which atten d s th e m aking o f  th is g rea t  
m edicine for w om an’s  ills.
Over 350,000 pounds o f  various herbs 
are used anually and all have to be 
gathered a t the season o f  th e year w hen  
their natural ju ices and m edicinal sub­
stan ces are a t their best.
The m ost successfu l so lven ts are used  
to ex tra ct the m edicinal properties from  
th ese  herbs.
■Every utensil and tank  th a t com es in 
contact w ith  th e m edicine is sterilized  
and as a final precaution in cleanliness 
the m edicine is pasteurized and sealed  
in sterile  bottles.
I t  is the wonderful combination o f  
roots and herbs, togeth er  w ith  the 
skill and care used in its  preparation  
which has m ade this fam ous m edicine 
so successfu l in the treatm en t o f  
fem ale ills.
,T h e  letters  from  wom en who have  
iTeen restored to health by the use o f  
Lydia E. Pinkham ’s V egetab le  Com­
pound which w e are continually pub­
lishing a tte s t  to its  virtue.
P R I E S T ’S  P H A R M A C Y ,  STA TE STREET, B AN GO R
Please send me a free sam ple of PRIEST’S INDIGESTION POWDER, and I w ill give it a trial 
Name ................... .........................................................  Address ........................... ........................................
K I N E O
Ranges a n d  H eaters
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
BANGOR LINE
Resumption of Service
Effective May 26, 1919
STEAMSHIP CAMDEN 
Leave Rockland 8 p m. Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays for Boston 
Return—Leave Boston Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 5 p. m. Leave Rockland Tues­
days. Thursdays and Saturdays at 5.15 a. in. 
for Bangor and way landings.
Leave Bangor at 2 p m. Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays for Roekland and way landings.
MOUNT DESERT & BLUE HILL LINES
Bar Harbor Line—Leave Rockland Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 5 15 a. in. for 
Bar Harbor and way landings
Return—Leave Bar Harbor 1 30 p m Tues­
days, Thursdays and Saturdays for Rockland 
and way landings.
Blue Hill Line—Leave Rockland 5.15 a m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays for Brooklin. Satur­
days only for Bluehill and way landings.
Return—Leave Brooklin at 1 p m. Tuesdays 
and Thursdays: Bluehill 1 p. m. Saturdays only 
for Rockland and way landings.
F. S. SHERMAN, Supt. R. S SHERMAN, Agt.
Rockland. * Rockland
M a s s , 
for rest and
ter and Out
[very Comfort Is 
oil us, and the
W i t h  a l l  l a t e s t  I m p r o v e m e n t s  
I n c l u d i n g  g l a s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A r e  u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e
ENDORSED
iug time we took a car ami went out b> 
set: the Russian Mosque amt went 
through It. It is a most 'peculiar and 
beautiful place. W e left Nice at 4.55 
for M arseilles, passing through Anti­
bes, Cannes and thence over the same 
route ter M arseilles. W e finally reached 
Besaneon at 12.25. exactly on lim e— 
wonderful for a French train.
So ended one of the m ost pleasant 
trips 1 could ever have imagined and I 
am sending buaueoup postals, so you 
can appreciate som ew hat all I have 
seen. 1 have heard that w e leave 
Besaneon July 2 for an Embarkation 
point so c.vjteo! to tell this story  before 
long.
■ |  Ji|! ;fj
a — - 4  li
SOLD BY
F. ST U D L E Y
&ain St., dockland, $aine
Rockland, Camden & Belfast
AUTO  S E R V I C E
NEW STANLEY STEAMER 
Summer Schedule—Beginning May 19, 1919
Leave Rockland 7 a m. and 12.10 p. m 
Leave Camden 7 23 a. m. and 12 53 p m Re­
turning. leave Belfast ll) II) a. ni and 3 p in . 
connecting In Belfast with ,\I. C R It trains 
and with auto fur Itangor, on each'trlp.
All trips via Northport and Temple Heights
FARES—Rockland to Belfast.................... JI.50
Camden to Belfast......................$1.00
W. D. BENNETT. Manager.
CITY OF ROCKLAND
Regulation and License of Dogs and Protection 
of Sheen.
Every owner or keeper, on the first day af 
April, of a dog more than four months old, 
shall annually before the tenth day of said 
April, cause it to he registered, numbered, de­
scribed and tic-used for one year commencing 
with the lirst day of April aforesaid. In the 
ofltce of the clerk of the city or town where 
said dog is kept, and shall keep around It,
The m em bers o f the new  firm w ish  to an n ou n ce that they  
have tak e n  over the b u sin ess  ol ih e o ld  R ockland M arble aud  
i .ia n lie  W orks and w ith  th eir  exp er ien ce  and a b ility  fesl 
1 1.:.t tat-y can servo the p u b lic  sa tisfa cto r ily  w ith  an y th in g  
in tin- l in e o l  C euietp iy  w o rk —g ra n ite  or m arble.
ii nf yours  
il's Sarsapa- 
■r lo cure.
Bluebird Mince Meat is all ready foi
f.hfl pio
Estate of Leslie E. Fogarty
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
May 20. 1919, she was duly appointed ad­
ministratrix of the estate of Leslie E. Fogarty, 
late of Rockland, in the County of Knox, de­
ceased, and on this date was qualified to fill 
said trust by giving bond as the law directs
All persons having demands against the estate 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 
and all indebted thereto are required to make 
payment immediately to BELLE V CORTHELL.
Rockland, Maluc.
May 20, 1919. May30-Junefl-13
upon claims of creditors of the Rockland. South 
rhornastou A- St. George Railway, having pre­
sented his report dated January 2, A I) 1919, 
exhibiting a list or claims against said railway 
presented to him; and S Thayer Kimball, Re­
ceiver of said Rockland, South Thomaston &  
St. George Railway, having presented his final 
report, prating among other tilings for authority 
to make distrlbutlpu of the funds in his hands 
as Shell Receiver.
It is Ordered that a hearing he had upon 
said reports of the Special Master and Re- 
ceiver before a Justice of this Conn at the 
office of the Clerk of Courts at the court house 
In Rockland in said County of Knox on Monday 
the sixteenth day of Juno at one o’clock ami 
thirty minutes in the afternoon, aud that notice 
thereof, be given to all persons interested there­
in by publishing a copy of this order, attested 
by the Clerk, of Courts for Knox County, in 
the Rockland Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at said Rockland, the first publlra- 
tlynsfo be on the third day of June, A. I) 1919, 
aud in three successive issues thereafter, and 
m the Knox Messenger, a newspaper also pub­
lished at said Rockland, on the fifth dav of 
June. A L>. 1919, and on the twelfth day of 
June. A. I) 1919 "
Dated this 28th day of May, A. D. 1919.
(Signedi JOHN A. MORRILL.
Justice Supreme Judicial Court.
A true copy—.Attest.
(Seal) TYLER M. COOMBS.
44-47 Clerk of Courts for Knox County.
SUCCESSORS TO HERRICK k  GALS
2 82  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
described and licensed as provided above 
Every owner or keeper of dogs, kept for breed 
ing purposes may receive annually a special 
kennel license authorizing him to keel 
said dogs for said purpose, provided he 
keeps said dogs within a proper enclos­
ure When the kennel license authorizing him 
to keep said number of dogs so kept does not 
exceed ten, the fee for such license shall be ten 
dollars and fifteen cents; when the number of 
dogs, so kept exceeds ten, the fee for such li­
cense hsall he twenty dollars and fifteen cents, 
and no fees shall be required for the dogs of 
such owner or keeper under the age of six 
months. Dogs covered by kennel license shall 
be exempted from the provisions of this sectioD 
requiring registration, numbering, and collaring 
—Section 102, Chapter 4, R. S.
29tf O. E. FLINT. City Clerk.
Estate of John D. Ripley
NOTICE
Tlie subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
May 20, 11113, she was duly appointed ad­
ministratrix of tlie estate of John I>. Ripley, 
late* of Appleton, in tlu County of Knox, de­
ceased, and on this she was qualified to fill 
said trust by giving bond as the law directs.
All persons haring demands against the es­
tate, are desired, to present the same for settle­
ment. and all indebted thereto are required to 
make payment immediately to
CARRIE E. RIDLEY, 
Appleton. Me.
May 20. 1919.___________ May30June6-13.
lakes cures when  
) FAILURES.
MASS.
Estate of Sophronia M. Burton
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
May 20 1919 she was duly appointed execu­
trix of the last will and testament of Sophronia 
M Burton, late of Thomaston, in the County 
of Knox, deceased, without bond as the will 
directs, and. on this date was qualified to fill 
snid trust.
All persons having demands against the 
estate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement. and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
SOPHRONIA B. HAXSCOM.
May 20, 1919. May30June6-13
Estate of Stephen E. Poland 
S  NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
May 20, 1919. he was duly appointed ad­
ministrator of the estate of Stephen K. Poland, 
late of St. George, in the County of Knox., de­
ceased, and on May 21st was qualified to fill 
said trust by giving bond as the law directs.
All persons having demands against the estate 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 
and all indebted thereto are required to make 
payment immediately to ENOS E. VERGE.
St. George, Maine.
May 21. 1919. June 13-20-27
Estate of Benjamin V. Sweet *
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
May 20. 1919, she was duly appointed ad­
ministratrix of the estate of Benjamin V Sweet, 
late of Rockland, in the County of Knox, de­
ceased, without bond as the court directs, and 
on this date was qualified t.o fill said trust
All persons having demands against the 
estate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement. and all iudebted thereto are require! 
to make payment immediately to.
STELLA S. SWEET. 
Rockland, Maine.
May 2Q,_1919, -_________May3OJuncH-i;;
Estate of Fred E. Whitney
NOTICE
The subscribe:- hereby gives notice that on 
the 20th of May she was duly appointed ad­
ministratrix nf the estate of Fred E Whitney, 
late of Rockport, in the County of Knox, de­
ceased. without bond as the court directs, and 
on this date was qualified to fill said trust.
AH persons ha v log demands against the 
estate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment Immediately to
ELSIE M. WHITNEY, 
Itockport, Maine
May 20, 1019._ May30June6-13
Estate of Lewis M. Fields
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
May 20. 1919, lie was duly appointed ad­
ministrator of the estate of Lewis M Fields, 
late of Rockland, in the County of Knox, de­
ceased. and on this date was qualified to fill 
said trust by giving bond as the law directs
All persons having demands against the 
estate, are desired to present-the same for set­
tlement. and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
FRANK B. MILLER. 
Rockland. Maine.
Mar 20. 1919_____________ May30Junett-13
m Isaac Walton 
r string of brook 
been fishing for 
within oEe-lialf
Given Up to  Die by Hep F rien d s, a 
Y oung L ady R ecovers H er 
H ealth  and  Increases 
W eig h t— 15 P ounds.
A P o w erfu l N ation  N eeds S tro n g
H ea lth y  W om en.
A  nation is no  
stronger than its  Sip g l
wom en. H ence, It 
Is the duty  of e v -  m f
cry  wom an w h eth - W  J 3 B
er young, m iddle g  Jjf'jjt"*
age, or in advanced c
Waldo Y’eleran 
I'niim church, 
or if stormy.
.■d soldiers and
A F T E R N O O NTH AT
— th e  v is ito rs  d e p a r t e d  la te . B u t  d i n n e r  
w as se rv ed  o n  th e  d o t  as u s u a l . 1 h e  N e w  
P e r f e c tio n  O i l  C o o k  S to v e  c o o k e d  o n  
w h i l e  m o t h e r  e n t e r t a i n e d .
1 h e  s te a d y  b lu e  f la m e  o f  t h e  N e w  P e r ­
fe c tio n  d e liv e rs  a n  e v e n  v o lu m e  o f  h e a t  
to  e a c h  u te n s i l .  1 h e  f la m e  stay s w h e r e  
yo u  se t it .
No tim e wasted lugg ing  fuel, coaxing a blaze 
or sweeping up litter. Easy to light, re-fill 
and clean. In 1, 2, 3 and 4 bu rner sizes 
with or w ithout ovens and cabinets.
T h e  N ew  Perfection W ater H eater provides 
plenty of hot w ater w hen w anted.
M ore than 3,000,000 N ew  Perfection C ook- 
stoves now in use. At your dealer s.
S T A N D A R D  O IL  C O M P A N Y  O F  N E W  Y O R K
>ming
STATE OF MAINE,m orrow but seqjc M  
relief a t  once— to- C iS m B
day. T o m o r r o w  '
your Illness m ay take a  chronic 
turn.
There is a  rem edy for a lm ost 
every ill. Thousands have found 
Feruna to  be that rem edy as  did 
M iss Clara Lohr of 21 X . Gold S t ,  
Grand Rapids, M ichigan. She w rites 
a  friend: "I don’t need Feruna any
more. I am  all w ell a fter  taking  
s ix  bottles. I weighed n inety  
pounds before I started and w as  
poor and w eakly. I had such  
a  cough and sp ittin g  a ll the time- 
th at I never expected  to recover.' 
M y friends gave m e up. I could eat 
nothing. X ow  I can ea t and w eigh  
135 pounds. I m ost thankfully  rec­
ommend Feruna to m y friends.” ;
M iss Lohr's letter  is  an inspira­
tion, a  m essage of hope to suffering' 
■women. It  tells  you th at you too; 
m ay be strong and w ell and v igor­
ous. i
Peruna m ay be had in either  
liquid or tablet form. Ask your  
dealer. I f  you  va lu e health, do not
T re asu re r 's  Office, A ugusta, Ju n e  
Upon tlie follow ing tow nships or t ra c ts  of land  in Km 
not liable to be taxed in any town, the  follow ing assessni 
been m ade fo r the S ta te  and C ounty T ax es  for the  year 1.'1.
K N O X  C O U N T Y  W IL D  L A N D S.
S ta te  County 
Tax Tax
ANDREW S ISLAND, p a rt of. being all o f said  island, 
excep ting  “Tlie Neck," so called. Said island, w ith the 
exception noted, is reputed  to be owned by Thom as 
D w ver and contains onq hundred acres, m ore or less. 
ANDREW S ISLAND, p a rt of. being th a t p a rt of said 
Island known as  "Tin- Neck.” w ith build ings thereon. 
Said p a rt of said island is reputed  to  be owned by A. 
F. Rackliff and contains tw enty-five acres, m ore or less. 
BAR ISLAND. Said island is reputed  to bq owned by 
E. V. Shea and con ta ins five acres, m ore or less. 
BIRCH ISLAND. Said island is reputed  to be owned by- 
Thom as Dwver and contains eigiit acres, m ore or less. 
CAMP ISLAND. Said island is reputed  to he owned by 
the e s ta te  of S. M. Bird, e t a ls , and contains one acre, 
m ore o r less. . , ,CROW ISLAND. Said island is reputed  to tie owned tiy 
Aided G. Shea and con tains four acres, m ore or less, 
DIX ISLAND. Said island, w ith  build ings thereon. Is 
reputed, lo  he owned by Thom as Dwyer and contains 
s ix ty  acres, m ore o r less.
FISH ERM A N 'S ISLAND. Said island is reputed  to he 
owned by Alvin Hurd and  con ta ins five acres, more, .or
"FLAG ISLAND. SaiA island , w ith the buildings, thereon, 
is reputed  to  be owned by Alden G. S h ea  and  con tains
four acres, m ore or less. ...........GRAFTON ISLAND. Said island, w ith build ings thereon, 
is reputed  to be owned by E. V. -Shea an d 'co n ta in s  fifty- 
four acres, m ore o r less,
H E W E TT 'S  ISLAND. Said island is reputed  to be owned 
by th e  McLoon H eirs and  con ta ins one hundred acres, 
m ore or less. , , .
H IG H  ISLAND. Said island , w ith  build ings and im ­
provem ents thereon, is reputed  to lie owned by the Con­
solidated  High Island  G ran ite  Com pany and con ta ins
fo rtv  acres, m ore or less . ...........
H U RRICANE ISLE. Said island, w ith the build ings and 
im provem ents thereon, fs reputed  to he owned by tlie 
H urricane Isle Q uarries Com pany and con ta ins  one
hundred acres, m ore or less,
IN N ER  PONT) ISLAND. Said island  is reputed  to  lie 
owned by Mrs. Olive Rackliff and con ta ins  two acres, 
more or less. .
L IT T L E  BERMUDA- ISLAND. Said .sland  is reputed  
to be owned by G race Cilley T ibbe tts , and con ta ins one 
acre, m ore o r less , . , , . . ,
L JT T L E  GREEN ISLAND. Said island is repu ted  to be 
^>w ned by Thom as Dwyer and contains ten acres, more
LITTLE*’H U RRICANE ISLAND. Said’ island  is reputed 
to be owned by E. V. Shea and con ta ins one acre, m ore
NTITTLE ISLAND. Said island is reputed  to lie owned 
lit- E. Rrown and contains one acre, m ore or less.
NUB ISLAN D Said island is reputed  to be owned by 
Ju lia  Rackliff and contains one acre, m ore or less 
O TTER ISLAND. Said jsland  is reputed  to be ow ned( 
• by Thom as Dwyer and con tains fifteen acres, m ore or 
less. .OUTER POND ISLAND. Said island  is repu ted  to no 
owned by Mrs. Olive Rackliff and  con ta ins  two acres, 
m ore or less. . . ,  , , , % , 4 . .PLEASA NT ISLAND. Said island is repu ted  to be owned 
by the Jo rdan  E s ta te  and con ta ins  e ig h ty  acres, m ore
POVERTY NUB JSLAND. Said island is repu ted  to  l>e 
owned by Alvin H urd  and  co n ta in s  one acre, m ore or
Estate of Sarah Er: Snow
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
May 20, 1919, she was duly appointed executrix 
o f  tlie last will and testament jf Sari'i K. 
Snow, late of T lrc jis’on, in the«County of Knox 
deceased, without bond as the wid directs, and 
on this date was qualified to fill said trust
All persons having demands against tlie 
estate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and all indebted thervo .re  required 
to make payment immediately to
TIL LIE M OXTOV 
Thomaston, Maine.
May 20. 1919__ _____ May mfutfeb it
Estate of Simon H. Webb ~~
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notlgee that on 
May 20, 1919, she was duly appointed executrix 
of the last will and testament of Simon H. 
Webb, late of Rockland, In tha County of Knox, 
deceased, without bond as tlie will directs, and 
on this date was qualified to fill said trust.
AU persons having demands against the 
eshrfe, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement. and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment lift mediately to
ADELAIDE B. WEBB, 
Rockland, Maine.
May 2Q. 1919 May30June6-t3
in seeing parks, entireties, punne 
buildings, pic., and enjoying our first 
French ice cream. II " a s  good.. Allot■! 
5 o’clock we IpH for Tara scon and got 
our supper while w aiting for the train 
to M arseilles. Going from  M arseilles jo 
Cannes w c  w ent through Toulon, Le- 
Lup. Frpjus and thence to Cannes. M e  
stopped fure four hours fo change 
Irains for Grasse. During -that time yvp 
paraded around town and finally go! 
baffling su its ait flic “Y” and took a dip 
in file Mediterranean. Tlie water and 
air wasn't as warm as I expected il 
would be. hut w as far from being cold 
and w e  had a good time. Had a good 
dinner and finally left for Grasse and 
arrived ju st in time for supper. Here 
Ihe hotel folks didn't Iwye 'rScin for us 
all, so they look a big reception room 
on the second floor, with an outside  
promenade, and put beds in it for us. 
It w as a line arrangement. Grasse is 
a very picturesque town. situated high 
on thi' side of a large mountain. That 
night being rattier tired m ost of us 
"hit tlie hay” shortly after 8 o’clock.
Tlie nexl morning w e started on our 
trip to  visit Hie perfume factory. \Ye 
visited two factories in the morning 
and it whs very interesting. They 
were rattier reticent about g iving any 
details, but we obtained a little under­
standing of how  they extracted the 
perfunfe from the tlovVers. Certain 
flow ers are treated with steam in vast 
vats really boiled and " h en  tlie 
steam  pasS»s off it containsM he per­
fume of Hie flower. Of course there-is  
a lot of refining and distilling to do. 
Hut it is a sim ple process. All flowers 
cannot bp treated in this manner. 
Rose? are treated with petroleum .
N E W  P E R F E C T I O N
\ onr Foot in Clover 
i'ornw Ouickly.
Estate of Harrison Emery
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
May 20 1919, she was duly appointed executrix 
of the Last will and testament of Harrison 
Emery, late of South Thomaston, in the County 
of Knox, deceased, without bond as tlie will 
directs, and ou this date was qualified to fill 
said trust.
*a AI1 persons bavins demands against the 
estate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
HATTIE L MKRRIAM, 
South Thomaston, Maine
May 20. 1919.___________ May30June6 13
Estate of Emma A. Cummings 
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
May 20, 1919, she was duly appointed Con­
servator of the estate of Emma A Cummings 
of Rockland, in the County of Knox, a td  ou 
May 20 was qualified to HT1 said trust by giv­
ing bond as the. law directs.
All persons having demands against the 
estate, are desired to present tne same for-set­
tlement, and all indebted thereto are required
• Gets It*' on any 
quick, painless.
Why pyiter 
'orn pains, it* lets 
e'rti with corns, 
the oulv simple, 
r a banana peel.
KEROSEfic 5 i<
1 OIL W
CARDOlLCaC t;.Y
by keeping your powers of 
resistance at highest peak. It is 
as natural foroney-back com- .:s but a trifle 
E. Lawrence &
* and recommended as the 
I'd . fdy by Hie Pendleton 
H kittredge Pharmacy.
to strengthen as it is for your 
food to nourish the body. 
I f  yo u  would conquer weak­
ness-increase your resistance- 
take Scott's Emulsion often.
Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield. N. J. 19-7
O RC H ESTR A
pieces up to ten fur-
*s. weddings, receptions,'
I for all occasions where 
is required. *
CLARK. Manager 
»T0N. IKE. Tel. I*-IS C H IC H E S T E R  S  P IL L SV , ___ TIIE DIAMOND BRAND. ALndlc*! AsU your Dratrlst for / j A  
£ t t  rX A  t  I.U lics-tcr s DlsmoBd ltrnnd/A N  
P i l l *  in i:« d and G o ld  m e U ilt c ^ V V
to make payment immediately to 
FRANCES C. RYDER.
Rockland, Maine. 
Junefi-13-2Q
DR. T.  E.  T I B B E T T S
DentistE VETERINARIAN) Domestic Animal* 
t ,  ROCKLAND, MAIKE 
n n f
spin BE-m fif iK K nTW lM lEBM jd a fr . nil- fo r - it nail  him , to **** 46150
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1919.
H A V E  Y O U  SE E N  T H E
MAZDA C=2
E le c t r i c  L a m p s ?
W h ite  l ig h t  t h a t  w ill 
sh o w  t r u e  c o lo r s .
W. P .  S T R O N G
Watchmaker 
and Jeweler
THOMASTON, MAINE
GO AHEAD 
SPRING
THOMASTON
M rs, John Rider has gone 1" Pi'uvi- 
ih'iiiv. It. I . where she w ill spend a few  
weeks with her son.
O p t .  Jan ies E. Creighton is .it home 
for a few days.
Mrs. ,1. E. W alls, ' ice  president, at­
tended the 0 . E. S. Field Day Association 
m eeting in Rockland Saturday. Members 
of the Star " ill  nob' Dial Hie dale of the 
annual Field Day lias 'been changed 
from W ednesday to Tuesday this year, 
so the picnic w ill lie held Aug. a al 
Glencovc. .
Miss M. .1. W alls arrived Friday and 
lias opened her home for Ihe summer.
Miss Susie S heerer left Tuesday a fte r­
noon for Seb.ise,, w here  sh e  h as  cm- 
plovm enl for Ihe sum m er.
Mrs. W. F. Clark, who has been 
spending a few weeks in Boston, ar­
rived hom e Monday night.
Bernard Whitney has finished his 
duties it tin* Burnt Island Life Saving 
Station and is at home for the present.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Danforth arrived 
W ednesday nielli front their honey­
moon trip through the Stale, and will 
spend a short time here before leaving 
fyr South America.
Funeral services of Mrs. Eliza Shiblrs. 
widow of the late Joseph Shildes, were 
held Tuesday afternoon. Rev. Herbert 
B Hutchins, pastor of the Baptist 
elmrcll oltleialing. Mrs. Shihlcs was a 
native of Hampden and w as 7<! years of 
age. She leaves two s ins, Itoscoe and 
Arthur Sliililes, liotli of ThomasUm.
Miss Grace l.ireelilcaf of Skowhegall 
arrived' in town Monday ngtit and is Ihe 
guest of tier sister, Mrs. A. J. Lineken 
for a few weeks.
Clark's Orchestra goss to Isleslmro 
to furnisli m usic for the graduating ex­
ercises there llie 20lh.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Chadwick arc 
spending a week at Burnt Island.
Funeral services of -Mrs. John Acker­
man, who died Saturday morning after 
a long illness, were held W ednesday  
afternoon at 2. o'clock. Rev. Arthur E. 
Iloyl, pastor of Ihe Methodist church, 
w as the oltleialing clergyman. The body 
w as 1 iken In Sfnniliglon for interment. 
Stic w as SI years o f  age, and is sur­
vived by her husband.
Mrs Emma Haley of Dexter is spend­
ing a few weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs. A. li. Davis.
The baccalaureate sermon to the mem­
bers of the graduating class w ill he de­
livered next Sunday evening at the 
Methodist elmrcll. liraduation exercise- 
w ill lie held in W atts hall Wednesday 
evening, June IS. and the ball Thursday 
the I'Jtli. The dale of the banquet is 
nut a certainty' as yet, but it is hoped 
the comm ittee will lie able to make ar­
rangements satisfactory. Further an- 
liuiinrem enls will he made.
I'r. L u c 's  Family nrctleslia  played  
several se lectrmiis W ednesday evening 
a-l tlie reception In lb-v. Mr. Hull, the 
new pas-tor of -the Congregational 
church in Camden. Miss Bertha Lure 
played a violin solo.
Mrs. Homan M'\tve> visib'd with rei- 
alives in D.unariwolla Thursday.
Mr. Bowes of Rockland and Mr. Dey- 
ftmre of Waldobdro will look after the  
undertaking luisinn-s for Charles E. 
Oliver for a few w eeks.
Miss Madeline Elliot arrived home 
Wedii't-day for the sum mer vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitcomb and 
party of friends motored from Boston 
Hie tirsl of tile week and are gu ests al 
tlie Knox House.
Dr. it. Harold Jameson, who lias been 
spending a few w eeks at hom e left 
Thursday for R.ision. where he lias 
been assigned 1.• the Peter Bent Brig­
ham Hospital for is months.
Grace chapter W ednesday evening 
voted to invite Ivy Chapter "f Warren 
I" be guests at the last m eeting for the 
season, June 2b.
T H F *  CALL M E  0 1 0  M A N  
C O M M O N  S E N S E - V O U  
S H O U L D  & E T  
A C Q U A IN T E D  W ITH  
M E  A ND  THIS, 
S U P P L Y  
\ H 0 U S E
C OMMON Sense is employed in this shop.Real valuable auto supplies and remedies 
are sold at common sense prices. You 
are served in a common sense manner. For the 
sake of your auto buy your supplies of us.
EXPECTING GREAT CONVENTION "In Hie new faith venture of our 
Jubilee drive, gladness and glory sing 
Knox County W hite Ribboncrs, W ith and shim ib about u s! Tlie Woman's 
Hearts Joyous, Will Hear Glad Tidings Christian .Temperance I iiion lias re- 
At Union Next Week. • ceived a new and divine im pulse. Our
___  j ha.Lf century of patient, persevering, ai-
W illi war prohibition .scheduled to go truistic I * *il has been crowned with ,*.x- 
Into effeel Ju ly  t. this year, and natiu.ii-' feeding gi;cal victories. What shall we 
... | render unto U ni t >r all Hi
millinstitutional prohibition Jan. lti, 
t',120, it is expeeli d that lln-re will he j practical, altruistic way I 
nulls mil enthusiasm  when Ihe delegates I overwhelm ing t hank fillin'
bene lit?
m ir Jubilee drive gives us a 
express our 
\Ve exult
in,,,-I jo I nioii n*'x: Tin—lay and W .-d-jin tin- high pur|>osc and boundless pus- 
:i, -dav for t i i - 32(1 amnia! convention of | kibUilics of new ej-a of nalioiial and 
II:,. Knox Com ity \V. C. T. I . Mrs. .Maud I world .letivitii-.-. Joyfully  we sing unto 
B. Perkins, national college secretary'gif tlie Lord a new sung! As Christian
young I.... p l - s  work, will be the coil- patriots, we sound tlie Jubilee!
ventiun speaker. The sessiuns will h e | "Patriotic and eom passionale Iiearls
beat with ipiickcned vitality. W e are 
stirred by (he com pelling thought of 
afler-lhe-w ar and after-prohibition  
problems. A successfu l Jubilee drive 
w ill give us Hie funds to help solve  
those mighty problems by extending  
our iini*iii,■ and essential temperance 
program and propaganda. Spurred by 
a great hope, w e s  nmd the Jubilee!"
Iicbl in the .ongrcgalioiial church, w ith  
Ibis program:
Tin-sdiy Morning- in. Devotions, Mrs.
H. W. Russell, Camden: address of wel­
come, Mrs. E. S. I n'i.rd: n i l  call of offi­
cers and superin tendents: appointment 
of commit tecs, m inutes of last conven­
tion, greeting from Slate President, Mrs.
Quimby: president's address, report of!  
corresponding secretary, n oon tid e: 
prayer, Mrs II ipe Brewster.
T u esday  Afternoon - I. m eeting of ex- ; 
centiv. board, 2. memorial s rviee. Miss Is 
Clara M. Harwell; reports of department I
superintendents, addre—, "Sound tlie ■ ------
.labile, !." M i'. P erk in s: address, "I N"t !■"  than six and nol more Ilian 
Did," Rev. E. s  fiTon.1: introduction of j ten years was the sentence imposed 
visitors, addre-.s. "Iluw shall I Vote?" | upon l.iidw ell I. Ilowison of Portland 
M'-. E. M. Law rence: address. State Y by Judge Sanborn in the Superior Court 
M c  \ S-civtarv A. He.ild; i.;iO. 'ii imliclnienl charging forgery having 
report of treasurer, auditor's report. I bean returned al Ihe January term.
Tuesday Evening l ia, scripture and! Mr. It w .- n had pleaded guilty 
Grayer, It'".. Mr. t'lToiil: solo, address, earlier ami tlie ease was continued In 
Mrs Maude B. |Vrki,,~. National V  1* the May term in order that he might 
11. -S c •, ,r> ; m usic, America," Periodic- assist aiim iiiislralors and liankcrs in
ROCKLAND Y. M. C. A. NOTES
Th !■ i t-  of mem!) sh  i t  " Sllm - 
m -r  m ontlis from  Ju n e  1st t"  n e t. 1st. 
w ith  fu ll  p riv ileges ? re :  Men, $2, ages 
over IS y e a rs : bo y s. Si. u n d e r IS years 
of age.
* * * «
\! priwent the Y. M. C. A. reading 
ro. m " ill be open to Hie public at Hm 
following hours unlit further notice: 
.i ,i. m. to 12 noon. 2 p. m. to a p. m.. 
''..:yi to t* p. in., except on W ednesday, 
when Lie bu ild ing will I"* closed for 
Hi,, evening. The association w ill not 
be oi»en on Sunday.
* * * *
Tlie secretary i- making plans for 
som e specific work with Hie Sunday 
schools of the churches in the com m u­
nity. b> promoting t.'ie religauis and 
physical programs through' uniting tint 
several sebonies in an urgaiiizalion foe 
group gal -T in g ' (luring Hie sum m er 
months. *fiie puiipo.se of this is to get
III,' Y. M. A. ill direct ...... . with
the churches in order that boll may 
work m liarinony for I be pro I'otiou of 
Hie spiritual, menial and pliysieal con- 
ililin ii' of (the young manhood of thi­
n ly . Any co-operation on the part of 
ji,L. jnililic, or am suggestion lliai they 
may have to nfre'r will be heartily ap- 
preeialeil by ihe secretary. Croups of
buys as r■■presi'ulallvm of the churches 
will It  m ole up of lads rinm ages 0 to 
12 and 12 In la f ir activities such as— 
is., of tlie Y. M. C. A. building privi- 
leges. Milder direct rmpervision of the 
secretary for baths, reading room, 
not indoor gam es, bicycle bikes, oiil- 
(|(ioc spoi ls consistin g  ' ot swim m ing, 
hit;..', gam es and contests.
IN APPRECIATION
It w as with deep sorrow that I 
learned of like deal'll of Edgar A. Bur­
pee. of Hie Burpee Furniture Company 
ol Rockland, the firm with which I 
bad been closely  associated for years. 
Ill'll!! as salesm an and manger of their 
branch store at St eiinglon.
It indeed seem ed to me a double toss, 
not only hi a business sense but per­
sonally in tlie passin g of the old tlrin 
of so many years standing, and in tlie 
untimely death of tlie grand old gentle­
man so long its active and business 
head. * To me and all those connected  
wild Hie company lie was like a father, 
ma t lire iii years and experience, alw ays  
patient and ever considerate of our 
feeling's. His cheerful greetings and 
ever ready sm ile was alw ays his 
greatest asset, brightening and cheer­
ing all with whom lie cam e in contact. 
May 1 be permitted to lake this
opportunity to express my heartfelt 
appreciation to relatives and friends, 
and esj,'ei.atly to Richard li. Burpee, 
surviving m em ber of Hie firm, for the 
kind and businesslike treatment afford- 
.•i| me during my ■connection with the 
sam e, and for Hie privileges extended  
by those in charge of the funeral ar­
rangements whereby I iw::r> permitted 
to attend and receive the sam e courte- 
ij,is as those "f the immediate family, 
stoning! ni, June 10. Louis. M ireus
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
The school received a visit W ednes­
day from Lieut. Raymond W. Chaplin,
brother of Miss I..... la Chaplin, our
popular English tea,'tier. Lieut Chap­
lin In s ins! returned from Overseas 
where he served with the 310th Field 
Artillery, Aviation Section. He enlisted  
in the Armv w hile a freshm an at the 
fn lv e r s ily  of Maine. Miss Chaplin was  
overjoyed to see him, for the llrst time 
in two y a r s .
* * * *
Thf >i*ni«»rs \v*»ro lineil up for th»* first 
lime W ednesday afternuoii. “Soap"
R ulers li*ads tho dignified proivssiun, 
which is drawn up in the rear hy tin* 
abridged "Cutie" Burns. M arching w ill 
begin iium ediately. The sam e gradua­
tion march nuay p ossib ly  he used but 
there i*. som e talk o f a new one. Sug­
gestions that the c lass “one-step in 
| instead of marching met with executive  
! disapproval.
* * * *
■ Tuesday morning tlie school was 
treated to Ihe view  of a fully  ornam ent­
ed German helmet and a German belt 
profusely decorated with army buttons  
and insignia. II w as sent home* by  
• diver Hamlin who i> with Ihe A. A. o . 
in Germany. Hamlin, who has gained a 
good deal of note as a boxer, expects 
lo re-enter High School in the fall. 
What a fu llb ack .h e w ill make!
STONINGTON
1 A largo and representative jiatherinj; of the 
citizens at the opera house Sunday evening 
considered the acceptance of the “Paris Cove­
nant of the League of Nations ” Rev. 0. 
(Juptill was chairman and opened tlie meeting 
with prayer. America" was sung by the audi­
ence standing, led by Rev. A. II Koehler, 
after which addresses were made by It W. 
Noyes. Rev. A. H. Koehler and professor YV. 
B Mitchell of Rowdoln College After a free 
and full discussion on the part of prominent 
citizens, resolutions were endorsed approving 
the ratification of the covenant, to he sent 
forthwith to Frederick Hale and Bert M Fer- 
nald, Y .  S Senators from Maine, respectfully 
requesting them to use every effort to secure 
ratification of the same without any material 
amendments or unnecessary delay. After the 
resolutions were passed a secret ballot was 
taken to get tlie impression of the meeting 
with the following results: For endorsement
of the league 231, against 20. The meeting 
was closed by the singing of "The Battle 
Hymn of the Republic" and benediction by 
Rev. Mr. (Juptill.
SIX TO TEN YEARS
Sentence Awarded Hovyison, Who 
Forged Fred E. Richards’ Name.
ti'in.
W ednesday M• • r1 1in-  P.ttU, dcvolinu- 
■i Is. It, V. Mr. s in illi:  IA "Prohibition: 
U li il Next Mrs. \  1.1 1 1 11<■ B. Perkins;  
I0.:tu. I’ri. . ib nii.ii Suffrage; What 
Next ?" Mr*, s.d-jb Iti im li.ilt: ll.:;u, elec- 
lion of officers,' nnotitide pray 
jioirniui'iit.
iin tin'•(Mvi’r  of tin* p n ig ram  
cl.iri'in ivill:
HERE WE ( 0  Ullll!
iinrjvi'linK III,' laiifrlf into w liid i Hr 
osl rt.. of I'r.-it E, Uichunis tint iii-i'ii in 
volvi.'l wlii'ii tin' ii-pnii'li-nt aelinf? i
lisi-.iI airi’iil .mil I'M'rillor f.il'yed lb
.ifii il Iln.inriiT's name ri'peali'illy.
William II. liiilliviT , atliirnej fur IIt | 
ad- r.-spniiili'iiL aibiressed Ibe roiirl . prior 
I III iinp.isHioll Ilf tlie. senleni'e anil IV- 
liiis \ i-wvil ilie  life of Ibe rcspoinlenl froin 
bis e . ' I i i - : infanry.
FRANK O. H AK ELL
CASH  GROCERY
SATURDAY AND MONDAYCASH****PR ICES
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled
41 OCEAN STREET TELEPHONE 316
New Country Butter, per p o u n d .............................................50c
ALL CUTS OF VEAL, PORK, BEEF, ETC.
Nut Oleo, per p ou n d .................35c; 3 p ou n d s..................$1.00
BENJAMIN r. DUNBAR
Tboinasluii w t/en - were greatly
s i .....kill Tuesday nijilil to learn of the
sudden death nf Benjamin F. Dunbar. 
Apparently in bis custom ary health 
Mr. lumbar was m owing his lawn, 
wti**n he was pruslrated by a heart at­
tack and died immediately. Mr. Dun- 
liar was born iu Warren, Aug. i i ,  I$3 1 1 , 
and learned Hie trade uf ship  carpenter. 
He moved to Thuiuaslon, where event­
ually tie served two term s as select­
man and was tw ice nmuinali'd by . the 
Republican party as the candidate for
tvpres.'iiU live Legislature JY >m the 
classed t..wiis ..if Tliiimasliin, Maliiiicus 
and i .riiiiaveii. lb was als.i a member 
of the executive com m ittee o f the 
Th'imaslon Jm\ii"\ einent ?nciety, which 
did a great deal ..f gn„d work in this 
town. Till Mnthinjist elnireh of Thmn- 
a.stnii .dsn f.iund him a valuable m em-I 
I" !' Mr. Dunbar here the resp ed  ,,f all
citizens........ I witi tie greatly missed by
family and friends. He is survived by 
one s in. William Dunbar of Thomastou 
and one (laugliter Mrs. Biyununi 
Leveiisder >,f Cilifurnia. Funeral s .t - 
' ice s  are held this Friday ,ti ■> p. ui.
Cocoa, in quart jars, e a c h ..........................................................40c
Snider Ketchup, per b o tt le ..........................................................29c
Large Jars Preserves, e a c h .........................................................25c
Olives, per b o t t le ...............................................................10c, 25c
Lime Juice, per b o tt le ................................................................. 15c
Jelly, per tum bler........................15c; 2 f o r ...........................25c
Heinz White Wine and Pure Cider Vinegar, qt. bots, each, 25c
Heinz Tarragon Vinegar, per b o tt le ......................................... 30c
Peanut Butter, per p o u n d ..........................................................24c
Crawford’s Pure Orange Marmalade, per j a r ...................... 20c
Dried Beef, per j a r ...................15c; 2 jars for . .................25c
Marshmallow Creme, per j a r ...................................................22c
Apple Butter, per j a r ..................................................12c and 40c
Pure Honey, per j a r ................................................................... 25c
EMPIRE THEATRE
'u o lln r  m*w s.-.ial will bo shown  
today anil tomorrow. M is "Th- Red 
( dove." .i s tw y  id love mil adventure 
ill the ml lauds nr Hie W est.
Ttir feature for tin's!' two day- is 
'T o -  Lay- Tint H ires. Mail lame 
Trov-r-" show s dramatically how far 
su n e  wives w.ll g .  I,, .,jd lin-ir hu s­
bands. A,- ( iii\ o R -d  ii. - ahuiist
lose- h e r  ivpiita iion  in a titruggle to 
protect her husband.
William -  liar! spends Monday an d ' 
Tuesday on Hie l-iea! sere, n in "Breed 
of Men Tlie picture detaiis Lie ex- 
l'lji s d Wesley B. I'.enlie.'. a land
-'lark who succeeds in ......... Alibiing
on* we-ierner.- lo !’:■ n 'intneia! loss. 
It has 'a- well a delightful lov*’ ele- 
nn n! and plenty d n,e w ild riding 
tha! has m ade the H ir’ p ictu res *j a!- 
tractive lo Hi - .-  \\l»0 like action.
File second episode of "T he M m Ilf 
Might” i- presented und-r tin title of 
' I ’■ I.- , - -  gdv.
On toe ljtli of June Hie coupons on 
the' Liberty Bond- com e due. Clip 
your (Millions and buy War Savings 
stam ps the safest and best invest­
ment Ui.- (.overnui-ui lias ever offered.
Heinz Baked Beans, per c a n ............18c; 3 cans for............. 50c
Libby’s Condensed Milk or Evaporated Milk, 2 cans . . . .  25c
Bird’s Mince Meat, per c a n ......................................................30c
Mrs. Kirk’s Mince Meat, per pound . . . 18c; 3 pounds . . .50c
Crisco, per can ........................................................................... 34c
Tomato Soup, per can 10c; 3 cans for 25c; Dozen cans, 90d
P r i c e s  o f  B e e f , P o r k ,  B u t t e r  
a n d  J tC q g s
L O W E R  T H A N  E V E R
HEAVY WESTERN CORN FED STEERS
Porterhouse Roast, per pound ...........32c
Sirloin Roast, per pound .................30c
Chuck Roast, per pound ..........  18c, 22c
Best Rump Steak, per pourid .............40c
Pot Roasts, per pound ........................... 28c
Stew Beef ..................................................... 25c
Top of Round ............................................. 35c
Salt Pork, fat and lean, per lb ............ 26c
Hamburg Steak, ground while you
wait, per pound ................................... 23c
Corned Beef, per pound ............  14c, 17c
W estern Beef Liver, 2 ib s .......................25c
A fancy native hog raised by George 
Ames of Appleton, only 6 m onths old.
Pork Steak, per p o u n d ................ ...35c
Chops or Roast ........................................... 36c
Leai Lard ..................................................... 26c
Fresh Pork, fat or lean ...........................26c
Bacon, only 10 lbs. left ...........................35c
Smoked Shoulders ...................................29c
Chops or Roast ...........................................36c
Veal Steak ...................................................40c
Veal Chops ................................................... 26c
Fore Quarter ............................................... 20c
Stew Veal ..................................................... 15c
NICE NATIVE VEAL AT A LOW PRICE 
COME IN AND EXAMINE MY BEEF BE­
FORE BUYING ELSEWHERE
1 California Sw eet Oranges, large size,
per dozen ............................................... 60c
New Blood Oranges, the best of the
season, 7 for ............................................... 25c
Extra Fancy Large Grape Fruit ........... 10c
Splendid Sunkist and Gold Bar Raisins, 
free from grit and sand, all 15 oz. 
packages ............  14c; 2 for ............ 27c
Tomato Soup, 3 cans .............................25c
Table T^lk Ketchup, per bottle — 14c
Brer Rabbit M olasses ............................. 15c
Belle Rose M olasses, 2 for ...................25c
A fine cooking M olasses, per gallon, 45c 
The 79c Broom is everyw here else $1.00 
and $1.25.
Pure Lard, per lb. ............................... 35c
Flake White Compound, per lb ............28c
Bulk Rice, per pound.......... ................  11c
bags for Sl.OOshrdlu cin fw y cm fw yp yp
Cod Bits, fancy large p i e c e f .............19c
Warren Alewives, 7 for ......................... 25c
Dry Salted Pollock ................................... 10c
Slack Salted Cod, fancy ......................... 18c
SUGAR
Rumor says sugar is going to be 
higher, "but we should worry.”
10 pound bags lor .................................S1.00
25 pound nags for .................................S2.50
2 pound boxes for ................................... 21c
As long as it lasts. This is the fine 
Domino Granulated Sugar.
String Beans, per quart ......................... 10c
I Fancy Yellow Eye Beans .....................20c
Fancy California Pea Beans ................. 20c
| Cucumbers, each ..................................... 12c
Rhubarb, fresh  every day from  the
j garden, per pound ................................. 3c
Texas Onions, per pound ..................... 12c
Lettuce, per head ....................................... 8c
New Cabbage, per pound ....................... 8c
KARO S Y R U P -
W b ite .......................... 20c
M a p le ...........................15c
Regular ...................  12c
Jones Crackers, all kinds, per 
pound, 17c; 3 pounds, 50c 
Royal Baking Powder, can 39c
Bermuda Onions, per Ib. 10c 
Rhubarb, lb. 5c; 6 lbs. 25c 
Alewives, each 6c; 6 for 25c 
Clothes Baskets, each, $1.00  
Clothes Lines, each . . . .  .35c 
Spinach Greens, peck . . .35c
CUT P R I C R S  ON ALL G O O D S  S A L E  DAYS 
AT H A S K E L L ’S
VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN
TH E FULL-PAID V ICTORY 
LIBERTY LOAN NOTES 
A RE R EA D Y ‘FOR DELIVERY
TH L R O C K L A N D  NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER Of THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
BREAD AND PASTRY
I have given up N issen’s Bread, and 
made arrangements to handle that made 
by F. N. Calderwood Co. of/Portlan d , 
one of the largest bakeries in New Eng­
land. Shall have it fresh every day by 
express. 1 have given up N issen’s bread 
for the reason that the Grocers' A sso­
ciation of this city desired to make a 
profit of from  20 to 30 per cent. I was 
ordered by the Association, through Mr. 
Nissen, to sell the bread at the profit 
they desired, which neither m yself nor 
custom ers could stand. The Calder­
wood Co. gives me perm ission to sell 
their bread as -I sec fit. Prices are as 
follow s:
Large Loaf ................................................... 15c
Small Loaf ................................................. 10c
Doughnuts, per dozen ........................... 25c
Crullers, per dozen ................................... 25c
Turnovers, each ......................................... 4c
Pies of all kinds, each ........................... 15c
Cake of all kinds ..................................... 15c
Pan-cf-M a's Biscuits ............................... 10c
California Prunts, extra large size, the 
same as others sell for 20c and 25c;
m y price ................................................... 17c
California Prunes in cans, all ready to
serve on table, per can ....................10c
3 cans for ................................................. 25c
Strictly Fresh Eggs from Union ........55c
Just received Butter from Razorville, the 
very 'b est ............................................ .. 51c
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
in nu-morv ui Brcllier tran k  J. 
.’Imiy.L \v11 ) ilifMl M:i> l i .  1019.
Oniv ly iin  tlie Supreii: 1 Huler of Hie 
Univcine liaHi sinnrnoniHl Hmuigh
B n ll ie r  Engle from Ihe labors 
J,r Aerie here to the jo y s  of the
beautiful V*rie 1»ey mil. H»* has eom - 
plofod Ills labors in helping his Breth- 
. , n fT» relieve the cries uf the dis- 
hvs^ed. and !«■ m inisiei al ihe bedside 
uf Hie sick. As a recom pense for his  
stTvire hr lias received Iii* plaudit 
“well dune." from The Great lath er.
And W hereas, The all-w ise  and mrr- 
i-ifn! F if her Iial.li called our beloved  
m d respite ted Brother home.
And W hereas. He having been a true 
and faithful Bruther o f our Order, 
therefore, be i!
Resolved. That Knox Aerie No. S&J 
V o . E. of Dockland. Me., in tesKimony 
,f our loss render to the family of the 
deceased Brother our sincere eoudo- 
lentv in this deep afllielion. and that a 
»l»\ uf these resolution^ be sent lo the 
family.
K. Flint. John H. Flanagan, Com­
m ittee.
R0CKP0RT
Mrs Mercy Thomas who lias been confined 
to her home bv illness for several weeks was 
iven a very pleasant surprise Wednesday even- 
.iig at her home by 26 members ot the Relief 
Corps. The evening was much enjoyed .with 
music and other festivities and delicious re­
freshments were served The hostess was pre­
sented with .i large basket containing almost 
every kind nf fruit and many other tokens of 
love and esteem Mrs. Thomas has for tnau> 
years been one of the most active and de­
voted members of the Corps Many good wish­
es were extended for her speedy recovery and 
the. evening so pleasantly spent will long be 
remembered.
CAMDEN
Mrs J. H. Simonton and daughter Constance 
arrived Thursday at the Pool house for the 
summer.
Mrs. W T Perry of Medford has arrived 
and will spend the summer with her mother.
Mrs Annie Waldron arrived Tuesday and 
opened her cottage on the Belfast road.
Dr. W. F. Hart is on a two weeks' visit iu 
Boston.
(apt -Arthur Wagner left on the Vintor for 
New York where he will meet Dr. Alexander
and family.
Miss Elizabeth Honcke of Mansfield, Mass, 
is the guest of her aunts, file Misses Porter.
Fannie Ward in "Tlie Yellow Ticket” on 
Monday, also tlie beginning of the serial 
"Hands I'p,” starring Kuril Roland. On Tues­
day Charles L. Ray in "Playing the Game." 
For Wednesday Charlie Chaplin in "A Dogs 
Life "
John C. Curtis of Bangor has arrived and 
is the guest of his mother.
Miss Florence Glover who lias been spending 
the past month with her sister, Mrs A. N 
Smith, has arrived in Camden for a few 
weeks. 1
EVERYBODY’S COLOHR
For Sale
Advertisements Id this column not to exceed 
three lines inserted once for 25 cents, 4 time* 
for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 centi each 
for one time, 10 cents 4 times. Seven word* 
make a line. _________________________
Lost and Found
LOST -School savings card Please r.’-un, 
to HELEN E RICH, 22 Winter street t»,»I •
LOST -Rubber Automobile Robe. i,<-.x 
Thoraaston and. Warren east road on Sumi.i 
June S. Finder return to T W. PEASE. Thom- 
aston or THOMASTON GARAGE, Thomas:oM. 
and receive reward. 46* 19
Wanted
WANTED Auxiliary sloop with acconimod: 
tions tor at least four: must be In good 
riition, price low for spot cash Give detailed 
description of condition, size and fittings .«u«i 
where boat can be seen. K. F. HANSON, it, 
fast. Maine 17-lS
WANTED-Girl or woman for general huu- 
work Small family of adults. Every . 
venicnce and comfort Remarkable opening t • 
happy permanent home * Would consider 
woman with child Apply MRS EDW.VUB 
HAWLEY, 780 High St., Bath, Maine. Tel 72'.
•17-18
PAINTERS WANTED—Seven Paniters W.t 
ed Five dollars per day.. 8 hours Apt 
SWIFT PACKING CO . Rockland.______ GV.u
FOR SALE -Second hand house furnishings, 
including oak dining room set. MARY WIGGIN 
SPEAR. 33 Limerock street 47-It
FOR SALE Nice lot of large Dahlia Plants, 
all ready to set out. $1 a doz Apply C. M 
THOMAS, Maverick Square or 8 Spruce Street. 
Telephone 690-W.
FOR SALE—1916 Ford touring body, one 
speedometer, new non-skid casing 30x3. one 
Goodyear inner tube. C. S. GKOTTON. Rock- 
port, Maine. 47*50
FOR SALE -22x7 motor boat hull, fitted 
for 2 engines, just rebuilt: also outboard
engine for new boat, nearly new. sell for half 
price; also new skiffs for tenders A. E 
TRIEWORTHY, 45 South Main St.. Rockland.
47*50
FOR SALE—Ford touring car. 1916 model. 
New tires and paint. Bargain. C. E. MORSE, 
344 Main Street. 46-47
FOR SALE 7 passenger Studebaker in first 
class condition, will sell reasonable or trade 
for smaller car F. A. STREAM, 37 Fulton 
Street, Rockland. 46-49
FOR SALE -The lodging house at 33 and 41 
Park street will be sold at a bargain If sold 
at once. House has 20 good rooms besides two 
bath-rooms, large halls, everything to make it 
one of the best lodging bouses in this city. 
One family to own whole house can take in 
$ 135 a month, besides having their own rooms 
to live in Cause of selling, poor health. Apply 
at 39 PARK STREET 4Gtf
FOR SALE My home at 123 Limerock St., 
S rooms with bath. Reason, am leaving town. 
MRS M. E. MACK. 16*49
FOR SALE Farm in Warren, near Oyster 
River. Inquire of MRS W V. COXANT, 
Thomastou. Res Fred H. Fernald. 15*48
FOR SALE -Three story building with store 
and two tenements, 655 Main street, to close up 
an heirship. E. K RANKIN, 74 Cedar street. 
Rockland. 45*48
FOR SALE -Late model Ford touring car. all 
new tires, newly painted; Shock Absorbers. 
Just as good as new. M. F. LOVEJOY. Cnion, 
Maine. 44-47
FOR SALE A very fine bred heifer, price 
$60. Apply to THOMAS HAWKEN, 125 Cam­
den St., Rockland. Maine 44-47
FOR SALE—A desirable residence with 
stable and large lot of land. Inquire at 70 
PLEASANT STREET. 41*47
FOR SALE—The best ANTY FLY OIL it is 
possible to make for Cattle, at wholesale. 
ROCKLAND OIL CO.. THIsou Wharf, Rockland 
41tf
FOR SALE Homestead of late ('apt. N. V*’. 
Thompson, at Friendship village. For particu­
lars, apply to RODNEY I. THOMPSON. 139 
Main street, Rockland. Me. 42tf
FOR SALE -Early cabbage plants. 50c per 
loo Tomato plants 25c per doz. 89 CEDAR 
STREET. Tel. 678-3 42*49
FOR SALE—The J. Henry Flint cottage at 
Holiday Beach. Bargain if sold at once. 
MISS ANNIE V. FLINT. 29 Franklin street. 
Tel 424-11. 37tf
FOR SALE—"Lake View Farm," South Union, 
100 acres, with 2% story house, barn 70x30 
feet, carriage house, ice house, hen house and 
hoggery and 700 apple trees; cuts 50 tons hay, 
plenty of pasturage, wood enough for home 
use; farm borders on Seven Tree Pond, five 
minutes to drive to depot, godd boating and fish­
ing facilities: also for sale 25 tons hay, 25 
cords dressing, a contractor’s wagon (light) 
farm wagon and mowing machine. S A. 
ADAMS, 291 Limerock St., RocKiand. 26tf
FOR SALE—A bargain if sold at once. Farm. 
1 V z story 10 room houee, 2 wells of water, plenty 
of pasturage, large water front, good boating, 
fishing and bathing facilities Will sell part 
or whole of farm. For particulars inquire of 
MISS EVA TORREY, Tenant’s Harbor, Me 
28*tf
FOR SALE—Dry Hard* Wood, fitted for 
stove, furnace or fireplace. $14 per cord; dry 
hard four-foot wood $1 2 ; hard wood limb's 
fitted for stove $12 Delivered. T J. CAR- 
ROLL, residence East Warren P. O. address 
Thomaston. Tel 263-21, Rockland 31tf
FOR SALE—Bailey bike buggy. Good, except
rubber tires. Got to be moved from F. F. 
Burpee's bam on Limerock street. Look at it 
and make me an offer. W O. FULLER. 51tf
Safe Home Matches, per box ..........S'^c
1 package of 5 Boxes .......................... 25c
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
MAIL ORDERS FROM SURROUNDING 
TOWNS AND ISLANDS.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED 5 TONS OF 
SUGAR IN 2 POUND PACKAGES AND 25 
POUND BAGS. GET IT NOW FOR PRE­
SERVING.
I WANT A GOOD MEAT CUTTER 
IMMEDIATELY
W ALDOBORO  
GARAGE COMPANY
USED CAR DEPARTMENT 
Model 90 Overland, $800.00
Model 75 Overland, $425.00
Model 83 Overland, $300.00
Model 1917 Ford, $365.00
Model 1915 Ford, $350.00
Model 1915 Ford, $300.00
Model 1916 Ford, $325.00
Agents, Ford, Overland & 
Chevrolet Cars
GIVE IT A TRIAL—IT WILL PLEASE
__________________YOU________________ !
New Castana Nuts ..................................18c
2 cakes Palmolive Soap and 2 cakes
Rose Bath for ...................................... 23c
Sour Krout, per lh............................ , ___ 6c I
Cream Corn Starch ..............................  1 0c ,
Elastic Starch ............  5c; 2 for............ 9c \
Salted Soda Crackers, 17c; 3 lbs., 50c 
Ginger Snaps, Common Crackers. . . .  14c 
3 Crow Cream Tartar, quarter pound 18c 
1 lb. ...6 8 c; by mail, delivered . ..7 5 c
Peerless Flour, K, b ills ........................$3.50
Mansfield's Best and Gold Medal, $1.80 
\
A N D
M A R K E T
^  “JlAIH tiVlLLOttf ST.
W a n t e d
A  F i r s t  C l a s s
M ach in ist
L IV IN G ST O N  
M F G  CO.
WANTED Two silent salesman show a, , 
WILLIS AYKIt, Tut 11S-W. Rockland l«tl
WANTED Loiie haired Angora Cals mil K. 
tens .MRS. JOHN S RANLLTT. .1 Roek'md 
St . Rockland, Me. lBtl
WANTED Lady wishing pleasant and pr .c 
aide vocation during tourist season. Km |o; 
tleulars w rite HIGGINS ART l O , Bat),, Mr
■Iti-JP
WANTED lilrl „r woman for general Iphisc 
work. Small family of adults Every . a, 
lenience, consideration and comfort Excep­
tional opening for a good woman wishitia . 
happy home. Apply to MRS EDWARD II 
HAWLEY. 7SII Higli St . Rath. Maine 4>i IT
WANTED Experienced chambermaid mid 
waitresses at HOTEL DK WITT. Lewiston. Mr.
JliM!,
WANTED—(iirL—.Middle aged woman pr 
ferred—for general housework MRS t a 
EMERY. ZT State Street. RocRIand T ,. 
:iUl-4. 4S-«
WANTED Woman or girl to assist in gener: i 
housework In family of r„ur. For particuh . 
call THOMASTON Zli-4. or write P O BOX 
2G5, Thomaston. Me. 4.".-is
WANTED- Position as stenographer by gr.nl 
uate of Rockland Commercial Collcge._ DMT 
References given on request. BOX ZGT. Tc! 
GUI-.1. 4.**4S
FIRST CLASS PASTRY COOK Wanted for 
summer Hotel Apply at once to arrange fur 
summer's work at WHITEHALL, Camden. Me 
4T.MS
WANTED—Chamber maid, pastry cook and 
waitresses, experienced, at once. HOTEL 
ROCKLAND. 47,-43
WANTED-Table girl at THORNDIKE 
HOTEL. Rockland I Ilf
WANTED-Waitress at LORING'S CAFE. 
Must be experienced J3if
WANTED—Chefs, cooks, waitresses, chamber 
maids, laundresses, general and kitchen work­
ers. etc Private family, Hotel or restaurant 
Apply MRS. HAWLEY, 78U High St.. Hath. 
Maine. Telephone 725. 4iltf
WANTED—Ail colors long haired healthy tama 
Angora Cats and Kittens. BAY VIEW FARM, 
North Haven, Maine. 25*64
WANTED—Second hand Sails. Highest prirea 
paid for heavy or light sails. W. F. TIB­
BETTS. Sallmaker, Tilison’s Wharf. Tal 152-M. 
Residence 0ID-5I. 89tf
To Let
TO LET—Furnished # rooms, single or hi 
suites, with all modern* improvements Refer 
cnees required. M. BLAKE'S WALL I’Af’KK
STOlte.______________________________ 47lf _
TO LET Cottage, with seven rooms and bath 
at Crescent Beach. MRS. A. J. TOLMAAh St 
Broad Street. 47-50
TO LET -Furnished cottage known as “The 
Boulder” at Crescent Beach. Five sleeping 
moms MRS. A J MOODY, 438 Old County 
Road. Rockland. Me__________________16*19
TO LET—Tenement in Rankin block, third 
floor. EDWARD J BELLIER, 90 Middle St
Telephone 4l»-3 46*19
TO LET Small store with room .above and 
basement below. MISS MARTHA F. TITUS. 
9 Water Street. Rockland 46*49
TO LET Six rooms and bath. Electric 
lights. Apply to MRS. J B HALL. 101 North 
Main street 4fa’tf
TO LET Large bungalow on shore front. 
Crescent Bench. MRS. FRANK B MILLER 
Rockland, Maine. 45*48
FOR SALE—Colt. 4 years old, safe and well 
broken, weight about 900. ELVLN BRADFORD 
Union, Maine. 45-48
TO LET Furnished room, with bath, electric 
lights and use of telephone. 97 UNION ST.
41tf
TO LET—Small upper rent 12 Gay Place. 
Call MISS HELLIER. Jameson & Beverage or 
633-3 44tf
TO LET For the season, a small furnished 
cottage of five rooms, on car line. A fine view 
of the lyirbor; city water. Inquire of A II. 
JONES, at Courier-Gazette officee. 39*tf
TO LET—Cottage at Ingraham Hill Beach, 
city water and bath room, 4 sleeping rooms, 
by week, month or season MRS. C. DOHKP. 
TY or HASTINGS’ STORE, Rockland. Me. 4«tf
TO LET Upper tenement In Sprague Build­
ing. Postofflee Square, occupied bv A. H. Jones 
the last 16 years. Five rooms, kitchenette and 
bath room Hot water heat, electric lights 
hardwood floors Apply to M. K. SPRAGUE. 
39 Limerock Street. 39tf
TO LET—OR FOR SALE Furnished surara*r 
cottages at Owl’s Head. Me. ; 8 room3 Prices 
low. Address B. F HUSSEY. 28 Church Street. 
Everqtt, Mass. 25*49
TO LET—Hall room in third story of Jones 
Block. Apply at THE COURIER-GAZETTE 
OFFICE. 34 tf
TO—LET—STORAGE—For Furniture. Stoves 
and Musical Instruments or anything that re­
quires a dry, clean room Terms reasonable. 
J. R FLYE. Main St . Rockland. Me. 45tf
Miscellaneous
NOTICE
Whereas, my wife, Florence Robbins, has it 
my bed and board without just cause, I here 
give this notice for the purpose of warning •«•> 
persons not to trust her or harbor her on my 
credit or account, as I shall pay no bills mi 
traded by her after this date, and shall n ' 
be responsible for any indebtedness incurred 
her on ray account hereafter.
FRED L BOBBINS 
Union, Me. June 6 , 1919. 46-48
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED Get them
ready before the rust begins. We have a new 
power grinder and can give you a  dandy job. 
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO, 441 Main St
38tf
LADIES—Will find a reliable stock of Hair 
Goods at the Rockland Hair Store: 330 Main 
Street. HELEN C. RHODES 18?'
KEEP OLD RED STOVES BLACK, and new
stove lids new with Stovink About a cent a 
week will keep red stove covers black all he 
time ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO lOtf
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the loss of do; 
book numbered 29313 and tlie owner of > 
book asks for duplicate in accordance with *•• 
provision or the State Law.
ROCKLAND SAYINGS BANK,
By A. B. Blaekington, Asst T- 
Bockland. Me. June 13. l ’J l ’j. IbF'
Johnston's Littery Sale 
Still On
And we have left 2 pairs Black 
Horses, w eighing 2600 and 2700; 1 
Black Gelding 6 years old, weight 
1150; 1 Bay Mare, 8 years old, 
w eight 1200 ; 2 Open W agons; 3 Top 
B uggys; 4 Surries; 4 Rubber Tired 
Hacks; 2 Backboards; 5 Sets of 
Double Harnesses.
JO H N S T O N ’S 
L IV E R Y  S T A B L E
Telephone - - 63 
CAMDEN, MAINE
“ The arrival and 'iruarl'ir I
,h ‘ vacation season is of inter! 
'Td Ihelr friends We are 
items of social news and will 
to supply us wllli informal 
nect lo n .___________________ I
Him. unit Mrs. Elmer S 
1 ,-rilay t»y ftUt&nmt>ilf\ • 
y,,flT 'City, w here tIi.- in 
r ,,n Aftrirl I . Bird, wii 
Idem, to M iss Esther Hr 
inirlon, D. i — hikes pin' 
-j’rte party will returi 
riorkland. w h ere  the nl 
pair w ill fin»kc tl.nir h i 
It,,within ’l<i. met Miss h 
itnrinK the peri',(I nf !e 
i„ the aviation service 
she is  a ftradnnte ,,i' M  
Hnishin# her education :
,i the iH n e r s l ly  nf f>em|
war d o se d  sh e has been I 
.■(instruction work at 
j{,,'pital in WftshinfCt',;, 
p, Rockland w ill lie ■
,. ,in,.d I,v tti. many
Mildly into which sh' n 
\ l j ,s  Blanche i ’r in,I | 
M iss., is vtsitirvr Mrs 
,t Ingraham Hill.
Mi's. Elko O.rimws i'
,.i.ll ige at Crescent li,"  
Thomas Oetliaan. wh 
m A. A P. store  in It, 
ins a 'three w eeks' /  \ ■ 
tonner Rockland hoiii"
Mr. and -Mrs. I.eslie 
W orcester, Mass., wer- 
attend Ihe funeral of M - 
brother. Sewn 11 AV It ■ 
Mrs. W alter J. 1‘eni 
day for Oorchetder. At 
will visit her s ister , 
Moore. She w ill then - 
Park. M ass., w here sh,
brother-in-law . fieorge \ \  
expects to he aw ay it 
weeks.
Mrs. W. O. Holman of
Mis. S. E. W aterhouse
spending the su m ..... .. ol
Ingraham Hill home.
Kennebec ........ m at: I
.Nicholas and Mrs. Na­
m e d  in A u g u s t ' t,, viei 
las’ parents. Mr. and 
Nicholas, at 103 >lone 
have 'been at 1
l.jeiit. N icholas lias 1m
with the Denial ......  -
army.* Lieut. Nid i.,la- n 
from Panam a to Uodton 
'Iro jer.
Miss Evelina Paine >>. 
arrived here last weak f 
land. Calif., with tlie p  
Louise K. Horan, which  
in the Henry Paine lot. 
lery. M iss P aine w a s III 
her s ' l v  in this c ity  ,,r 
Drinkwaler, Jefferson stn  
Daniel I.akeman. yeom  
S. S. President Cranl. is 
six -d ay  furlough , lie It 
pleled b is  13th trip  * 
father, Lieut. I.ukemai
transferred ft...... the r .  -
is com m anding officer ■ 
Edwards, which is attacii 
naval d istrict. Y oung i. 
that Donald Gregory, w 
the Navy at the sam e I 
now  in Russia on the I 
Moines.
M iss Ruby Canary of - 
form erly w ith  Knlb‘"-t 
visrtimr friends in th" cm 
Mrs. Hattie F. Hall 
Mass., form erly ,,f th is c 
Drove ' am p. for th e  sun 
t;e pleased to see ntl It"
One of the m ost eh. 
season 's social affairs ,, 
set w as Hie luncheon  
by Miss Genova R ise 
Sum m er street to ami,,, 
gasrement o f her brath" 
bert Rose. Jr., late en'i"'' 
Reserves, and M iss Bern 
of Warren. The table u  , 
pink P r in c e ss ' roses, on. 
being tied w ith  dainty r: 
of which w a s attache,I 
bore tiie nam es o f I lie b 
the young naval offlcei. 
were concealed in the f 
napkins and until they  
tlie secret of the engagri 
revealed. In the confer  
was a gorgeous hotnpi,'l 
dragon and plum ed L 
dining-room w as PXTpiici 
with philc honeysuckle, p 
snap-dragon nnd ferns ..n 
side table. The afternoon 
sew ing and cards. Th" 
Miss AtaeCnlliHn, Mrs. I 
Mrs. Win. H. Rhodes. Mi 
Rhodes, Mrs. S. Henry 
Henj. -Perry. Jr., Mrs. K 
Gardner, M iss Flora Kir 
Miss Athlecn AVa-tts of \ 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy I 
in B elfast last w eek  t>, 
neral of Mrs. D. It. Sir," 
Mr. Dpmmons’ little dang 
who has been living wr  
lipr grandm other, w ill c, 
land next w eek  to m ake I 
tier father.
Airs. W illiam  A. Soarte- 
Hospital for treatm ent.
Col. F. C. Knight has : 
Peak’s  Island, where he 
Ming w ith  Mrs. Knig 
i- spending the w eek the 
Chester Lovett has 
‘•pence street into the Ch. 
tenement on Camden sti 
family in turn moving 
hom estead on the sam e - 
Mrs. T . D. Coleman 
Mass., and Mrs Ella N il 
who were called  here by 
Mrs. Chra Crouch, hav, 
•heir hom es. T hey were 
"f Alderman and Mrs. A 
Masonic street.
Mrs. G. H. Crosier rein  
'“f Ihe w eek  from New A 
aislted her son , Elmo.
Mr. and M rs. W alter L. I 
receiving congratulations, 
bone Hip le ss  hearty becai 
ri.ige w as kept a  secret 
when it w a s performed 
w ,rd New ton, until earl' 
when censorship  w as r> 
fo llan sb ee is a w ell knov 
M arren. The bride w as  
E-1 li 1 Ii B. Ash o t  this city, 
em ployed as com positor i, 
fj'zetle  and Opinion "Hi
since been employ- 
capacity w ith  the Kno.x V 
" e ll  w ish es  for this c„u 
■•'fecial cordiality from !:, 
Paper offices.
Miss Audrey Condon, w 
spending part of her \ , 
Rockland hom e, le f t  \ \  
[lave,-hill. M ass., where e 
Bessie Gregory before n 
duties in New York.
Lieut. Lew is L. Callaha 
'  *val Reserve Puree, is 
efiort vacation after nca’ 
aotive service in foreign
IaSocialCi
)Y’S COLUMI
this column not to exceed 
or.cc for 25 cents, 4 time* 
lit ion a 1 lines 5 cenu each 
enta 4 times Seven wordi
and Found
vines card Please return 
Winter street. 46*49
iiobile Rohe, between 
east road on Stmdav 
T W PEASE, Thom 
r<JN GARAGE, Thomaston, 
46*49
Wanted
iir> sloop with accominoda- 
our; must he in pood con- 
spot cash Give detailed 
it,n, size and fittings and 
f i HANSON. Bel. 
_____________ 47-48
woman for general housc- 
of adults. Every con- 
Remarkable opening for 
nine * Would consider a 
\ pply MRS KIHVAJID
St., Bath, Maine. Tel. 725. 
____________ 47-48
—Seven Pa niters Want- 
da>.. 8 hours Apply 
Rockland. 47*50
T . •
Inured Angora Cats and Ivit- 
RANLETT, r» Rockland 
46tf
shing pleasant and profit- 
.g tourist season. For par- 
• INS ART C O , Bath, Me 
40-40
ir woman t**r general house- 
duits Every conr 
n and comfort Excep- 
a good woman wishing a  
to MRS EDWARD H. 
St . Bath, Maine 40-47
| ,vd chainherniaid and 
DK WITT. Lewiston, Me.
________________ 46*49
J.M-idie aged woman pre- 
I ! housework MRS. (' a . 
Street, Rocl|land. Tel. 
______________ 46-49
| -I »r girl to assist in general
!\ of four. For particulars 
:!». i. or write P O. BOX 
e 45-48
on as stenographer by grad- 
< ommercial College, 1017. 
request. BOX 267. Tel.
45*48
PASTRY COOK Wanted for
; once to arrange for 
WHITEHALL, Camden, Me.
45*48
. cooks, waitresses, chamber 
general and kitchen work- 
i . '.'lily, hotel or restaurant. 
LEY, 78U High St., Bath, 
725 40tf
J i me haired healthy tame 
I k ttens bay v iew  fa r m , 
25*64
lid iiand Sails. Highest prices 
>r Ight sails W F. TIB- 
Tillson’s Wharf. Tel. 152-14.
80 tf
|To Let
shed # rooms, single or in 
Kxicni* improvements liefer- 
M BRAKE S WALL PAPER
__________________ ;iTg
e. with seven rooms and bath 
MRS A J. TOLMAN. 81 
47-50
|  known as *'The
Five sleeping 
[ I MOODY. J.ih Old County 
le_________________ gCftp
; i R.mkln Jdock. third 
I HELLIER, 90 Middle St
_____________________  iffc sF
s <■ with room above and 
MISS MARTHA F TITUS,
pekiand 46*49
and bath. Elcctri c
|Ml;> .1 H HALL 104 North
_______ 46tf
bungalow on shore front,
MRS FRANK B MILLER
_________________ tjj» |T
fit. 4 years old, safe and well 
Vo* EL YIN BRADFORD.
_______________
shed room, with bath, electric 
' telephone. 97 UNION ST.
__________4 Ilf
- upper rent 12 Gay Place.
ILK Jameson A- Beverage or 
1 4 4 if
le season, a small furnished
'ins. on car line. A fine view 
t> water. Inquire of A H. 
Gazette oflicee. 39*tf
I a: Ingraham Hill Bench, 
4 sleeping rooms, 
r m as m MRS C. DOUER-
STORK, Rockland. Me. 40tf
ent in Sprague Build - 
lare. occupied by A. H Jones 
Five rooms, kitchenette and 
water heat, electric lights 
Apply to M K. SPRAGUE, 
39tf
|0R  SALE Furnished summer 
M< . 8 rooms. Prices 
HUSSEY. 28 Church Street, 
25*49
I r ,  : in third story of Jones
ft THE COURIER-GAZETTE 
34tf
IRAGE—For Furniture, Stoves 
I 6r  anything that re-
room Terms reasonable. 
I Rockland. Me. 45tf
Iscelianeous
” NOTICE
* Florence Robbins, has left 
without just cause. I hereby 
r the purjKj.se of warning all 
st her <»r harbor her on m.v 
.. is 1 shall pay no bills con- 
[<t';er tliis date, and shall not 
n> indebtedness incurred b.v 
;m hereafter.
FRED L ROBBINS 
1919 46-48
fRS SHARPENED Get them
j| rust pfti8 \\v biT8  a new 
n gfv< you *  dandy job. 
ItDWARE CO, 441 Main St. 
__________________ 38tf
I find a reliable stock of Hair 
I Hair Store; 336 Main
RH< t t t f
FD STOVES BLACK, and new
| Hi S: ink About a cent a
■ covers Mack all the 
ID HARDWARE CO lOtf
NOTICE
- in of the loss of deposit 
I - .aid the owner of said 
v  in accordance with the
XLAND SAVINGS BANK* -  
R Blacking!on. Asst TreaS 
1 I t. 1919 46F56*
In's Livery Sale
Still On
pave left 2 pairs Black 
I'lhmg 2600 and 2700; 1 
|ng 6 years old, w eight 
y Mare, 8 years old, 
2 Open W agons; 3 Top 
fcurnes; 4 Rubber Tired 
Buckboards; 5 Sets of 
In csscs .
IN S T O N ’S 
IRY S T A B L E
Hephone - - 63 
MDEN, MAINE
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In Social Circles
rrU»l and tl>l»riur> of puosta during
season is of interest 1,0 til to them 
r friends We are glad to print such 
: social news and will thank our friends 
i, us with information in this con
\l>
• nd Mrs. Elmer S. Bird 1**11 ves-  
> automobile, enroute to N « v  
, where the marriagp ,,f llieir
• ;..| I .  Bird, wlio Ufv.iiiipanied 
, \jjc- Kslher Brook ,,f Wasto- 
I, . takes filore next Monday,
;,;,rly w ill relnrn dirorilv  to 
nd where Hie n ew ly  w edded  
...,!l make llieir hom e. Mr. Bird 
•fi;. me1 Miss Brock in Texas 
period o f tiis -war training 
\;ilio n  -ervice ,1 Kelley Field 
. , graduate of Pr.tl) In sliln te  
• eduealion in Sw ilzcrhinn  
I nivepslfv of Geneva. Since <hg 
. - I -lie has been engaged in re. 
n work at the W aller Heid 
in Wnsfiinirlon. Her eum ing 
. .rind " ill  lie w arm ly xvel- 
iln m any frien V of ttu*
■ which sh e  now m arries, 
rnehe i.Tandnll o f l.ynn.
- visiting Mrs. K. I \  O ock elit  
- d n m  Hill.
K! lu Grimes is occu p yin g her  
, Cp'seenl Hoard.
- Gellisnn. w h o Is m anaging  
, A p store in Him tfonl. i~ spend
weeks' vue.ilion at hits 
H kland home.
\p ud Mrs. Leslie Campbell nf 
M ,ss.. were in Hu* c ily  fr 
funer.il of Mrs. Campbell's
-  \ ,ll W . H e w e lL ,
y ■. w d ie r  .1. Fernald left yesler- 
|, irehesler. Mass., w h ere silt 
her s is ler , Mrs. Henry 
she will " i'ii go do W halom  
M,-s . wliere she w ill visit her 
, v. , ,• ,rg \ \  . Fernald. Sac  
....  ^ ! 0  he away Hir»-e or four
andM . \\  n Holman of Portland  
M". - K. W ilcrtlollse of SealSlori
~mu:iM i' a-'l Mrs. Holman's 
Ingraham Hill home, 
i; ........ • journal: 1.1 • lit. t in y  I
v ,md Mrs. Nicholas have ar
\ tg u sf1 to v.sii L ieut. Niciio- 
j,.,f. ais. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew  
x ,« in*, Stone #dreet. They
... n il , .oeo. Panama, where 
I Yo'ioi.is has been connecled  
[ ie.nl a I Coups o f Ihe U . S. 
Nid i ilas m ade the trip  
B eton on  a U. S . d e-
M,— K\ in Paine o f E vfrelt, M ass., 
• • -.1 week from Kasl (»ak-
,,,,1 I.,|,r wilh Hie remains o f Mrs. 
I . i,-. K II whicti w ere  inSerrcl 
li n y Paine lot. Achurn eem e-  
Mi— P.title war- lire guesl during  
.■ «< n in pi - c ily  of Mrs. Jam es J. 
B rs ,n street.
lkmid l.ak 'nan. yeoman on Hie T. 
s  s Pf.^nlcnl iIrani, is af-h om e on a 
dv-ilav fur oiurit. lie has just eom -  
l t-1 - loth Irip overseas. Ills
t,'!i.r. I...'til. I.akem.an. has ...... ..
T. B: B. Aztec and
. - I ................. jg ofllcer of Hie 1 s .  >.
K d . \ > w  is allaehed In the llrs! 
nav i i -  Young Lakeman s ta le s  
|i : : i.'vgory. who enlisted in
\  ivv came lim e he did, is
no.\ H -- i the 1'. ai. ? . Des
Moines.
o f  sw a n 's  Island,
I: l»"'-l iohh-ll.lVis is
v/-;':ng frier, is in Hi - c ily .
M - II. F. 11,11 of W inW iesler. 
Ma-s.. f ,:-m.*rl> ..f this c ily , is ail Pine 
>;ro\c i , for Hie sum m er and w ill 
. ;.i- - I " all Rockland friends.
y  »
one r ■' * ...... charm ing o f  the
. . - (fairs o f  (Ilk younger
* ' c uncheon given T u esday  
> M — Geneva fi is,, at her hom e on 
summer -Ireel |o announce 11*-“ en-
f .v r  brother, Charles Al- 
i It"- Jr.. .!«• ensign in the Naval 
1 -  ’ v.s and Mi'S B erovs MaeCallum  
f \V.,;;vii file |able w as strew n w ith  
lank I’rinc.-'s roses, one al each p lace
1" ac .... . wilh dainty ribbon, one end
■f which " aiiaclied It, a card that 
■ • ttaiues of the bride-to-he and 
’ • ■ ons naval officer. T h ese cards 
>' conceded in the folds of the  
a . id until they were taken up  
* • of the engagemenl was. not
M o I n the ct tiler of Hie faille  
s- . .it' tiouqnel of pink snap- 
■1 a.gon and plumed fern, and the 
a:.- :u was exquisite ly  decorated  
1 ;.;nk honeysuckle, Pink and w hite
- d-driaun and ferns on mairlle and
- : Tit. iflernoon w a s spent in
-- I cards. The gu* 'I s  w ere :  
Mis' M. 1 iiilltHil. Mrs. Donald George. 
Mr Win. II. Hhotles. Mrs. Frank f1. 
It - Mrs. S. Henry Gardner. Mrs.
Jr.. Mrs. Katharine Spear 
'• Miss Flora Kirkpatrick and
•M's V" it W alls of Warren.
Mr and Mrs. Percy Dem nions w ere  
■a i; r .- last week lo attend Hie fu- 
Mrs. I). H. St rout o f that city . 
M in..ns' little daughter Mildred,
is • n living w ilh  Mrs. Strout,
- idniother, w ill com e to Rock- 
\ i  week to make her hom e w ith
'l w i .m A. S<xirles is at Knox 
H 'l f,.r treatment.
I' 1 Knight lias returned from
- siand, where he has iieen v is-  
- - i Mrs. Knight. The latter
•' s line the w eek  there.
- : L .vett line moved from
'  '• o; into the Charles L. chase.
nt on Camden street, the Chase 
ii turn m oving to the Edily
- id .:i (he sam e street.
T D. Coleman of W ellesley , 
••id \frs Ella Nafis or Porlltind, 
called here b y  the death of 
' - ■ . Crouch, have returned to
'. They were g n e s ls  iiere 
' •:) and Mrs. Arthur J. T itus.
Masonic .street.
M ' C | |  G*-ozier returned the first 
k from N ew  York, w liere site 
' " • I ' son. Elmo.
d Mrs. W alter L. Follansbee are 
-• ■ :igr dulations, w hich arc 
's  hearty because llieir mar­
's kept ,, secret from May 31, 
w.is performed b y  Rev. J. Ed- 
N"w; n, until early tliis week, 
nsorstiip w as removed. Mr. 
c  • is a w ell know n resident of 
'I'll bride w a s  form erly' Miss 
\six of this city , w ho has been 
is com positor in The Gouricr- 
uid Opinion offices, and who  
i'een employed in a sim ilar  
'> w ill the Kii'.x M essenger. The
- for this couple com e w ilh  
liality fn ,m  (he local n ew s-
i *['• " "tfices.
"  \udri y Condon, w ho has been
- i'art of her vacation at iter 
I nne. le f t  W ednesday for
M is*,.. wtitT*1 eh e  v isits  Miss 
c  -.-iry  before resum ing tier 
j '- - in New York.
v L-vvi s L. Callahan, late o f 1b* 
t* 'err*. Force, js home on ,
* " '.e-ution after nearly tw o years
'■"ri ice in foreign w aters. He
D o  y o u  k n o w  y o u  c a n  b u y
SHOES OF LATEST STYLE
A N D  B E S T  Q U A L I T Y  
A t  M y  S t o r e ,  a t  le a s t  1 - 3  C h e a p e r  
T h a n  A n y w h e r e  E l s e  
h n v e s t i g a e  f o r  y o u r s e l f
E v e ry  P a i r  h a s  b e e n  M a r k e d  D o w n  f o r  
T H IS  S P E C IA L  S A L E
W illiam s W ork Shoes for Men, black and tan, all sizes.
Regular S3.0D and S3.50 quality
M ark Down Sale P r i c e ............$2.69
Fitzu Shoes.
. . $5.89
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Rockland High 'Cleans Up” in the 
ThoinastMi Scries—Vinalhtjven Plays 
Here Next W ednesday—Rockland 
High in New castle Tomorrow
Rockland High mid Thomnsion High 
» . ti! lifl.v-fifty on batting honors in 
Wedne<day',' gam e at Tliom:.>luir. but 
Hie v isitors had belter luek in bunch­
ing !h**ir liils. and ""ii the contest 
quite Inn ,lily  toy a score .if 7 I o' -i. 
There were two oilier important fac­
tors in the game. One w as faulty  
base running o f  Hie Knoxnians; 1'ie 
ulIrT was Rogers" 13 strikeouts.
I'-pham again pilclied i plucky game 
md everybody sympathized with Itis 
m i'ftr iu n e  in Hie Silt inning vvhrii 
li .1 liner broke one of his ling* 
tin-k ilso overlook one of Hie Roi-klaad 
1*1 ivei - Everett rti-hig. who turned on. 
of his ankles in running to first base. 
[I ir. to lie hoped Ilia! he w ill recover 
in season for the Yinalliaven gam e next 
W ednesday, as he lias developed into 
one . r lit,, strongest m en on the team  
at hat nnd in the field.
W ednesday's game w as never par­
ticularly exciting. Ttneiiasloil'S Till 
inning rally brought the leant w ithin  
striking "distance, hut it did not lutve 
a look-in during the last two innings.
sinali'A- again gave a. splendid exhibi­
tion of fielding, and finished Hie game 
in the Imx a fter the accident lo I'pham.
II has been -a bard season for the 
Tliom aslon team, which lias n..t won a 
game in ttie county series, but to  their 
lasting credit if must be said  
the 'hoys are. good losers and that their 
conduct in every game t tie writer saw- 
lias been  ahovv reproach.
The score:
Rockland High
Regular S6.50 and S7.50 quality
M ark Down Sale Price . .
Baker Standardized. Black and Mahogany 
Regular S10.00 quality
M ark Down Sale P r i c e ............ $7.95
Ben Dezy. M ark Down Sale Price . . $6.98, $7.98
Du Flax. Mark Down Sale P r i c e ............ $6.98
W alkineasy, flexible sole.
M ark Dqwn Sale P r i c e ...............$6.98
i he Oakland.
Regular $5.50 quality
M ark Down Sale P r i c e ............$3.98
Prem ier, low cut. Black.
Regular $5.00 quality
M ark Down Sale P r i c e ............$3.49
Low C ut Shoes in standard makes. *
M ark Down Sale Price . .$5.98, $6.98
The Senator.
Regular $3.00 and $3.50 quality
M ark Down Sale P r i c e ............$2.69
W illiams G uaranteed Shoes for Boys.
M ark Down Sate Price $2.98, $3.19, $3.39
—
;ili r bli lb I'D
Daniels, ss  .......... . .  H 0 0 0 1
M'Nilev, rf ............ . .  i 1 1 1 0
Rising, rf ............ 2 1 2 2 0
Kosler, rf ............ . .  2 1 0 0 0
Hart, c .................. i 0 1 *2 13
Gilley, 2b ............. . .  3 0 0 0 2
Roger*, p ............ . .  \ 1 o 0 0
Garland, lit .......... . .  \ 1 1 1 10
Mayo, 3b .............. . .  3 1 1 1 n
Gurry, If .............. . .  1 II 0 0 0
Simm ons, If ........ . .  2 1 0 0 1
31 7 27
Thomaston High
ab I* till II) po
YewberL, rf. rr .. . .  \ l ‘2 4 I
.\ndrrsun. If . . . . . .  3 <1 1 1 2
H astings, (to ........ . .  h II n 0 0
Sm alley, cf, p . . . . .  i 0 0 0 5
Saw > er, 3b ........ . .  i II 0 0 1
rpliam , p ............ . .  3 0 0 0 I
Young, rf ............ . .  1 0 0 0 1
M. Linekin, > - . . . . .  3 1 0 0 3
K. Linekin, r . . . . .  i 0 1 1 2
Brasier, 2!> ........ •• h 1
•> 2 l
Ladies and Misses—
W hite Oxfords, rubber s o b  ........................
W hite Oxfords .....................................................
W hite Duck Marjene Pum ps ......................
W hite High Cut Duck .....................................
WHITE SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY-
................  $1 39, Sf.98, $2.39
............................. $1.69, $1.98
...................................... .*. $1.39
...............................SI.98, 82.49
INCLUDING THE BABY
Ladies' Low Shoes in black, mahogany and Patent Leather.
Regular prices, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.
M ark Down Sale Price, $1.93, $2.98, $3.98
TENNIS SHOES—W hite or Tan vviih and w ith ou t keels.
Men's high and low  .................... ..................................  98c, S1.19, S1.4D, $1.98
Boys’ high and l6w  .................................................................  98c, St.19, $1.49
Ladies’ high and low  ...............................................................  98c, $1.19, $1.49
Baby Shoes .......................................................................................................................  49c
Men’s U. S. Reaper W ork Shoe, red rubber sole, w ith  heel, reg. price $3.
M ark Down Sale P r i c e ...........$2.59
W illiam s Men’s Elk w ith  Elk Sole .....................................................................  S2.98
Tan Muleskin, regular $2.50 quality .................................................................... S1.98
E L I A S  N A S S A R
3 4 5  M ain  St.
F O O T  O F  E L M  S T .
T H E  BA RG A IN  STO R E O F ROCKLAND
w as las! albichi'd fit the troopship Lun- proved 
rasl.-r., Lieut. Gallah.in relates name 
very interesting experiences. He is 
with his fam ily nt 117 No i'll i Main 
street.
M iss Helen Fuller is Hie guest of 
,Mis> M addon Lawrence in South Gardi­
ner.
Holier! rtlaekingtun of Pbi-lsm outh is 
visitin g  tils uncle, Frank It. Blacking- 
ton.
Mrs. Amelia Jam eson lias returned 
from a two w eeks' visit w ith  tier 
daughter Caroline in Bpsh>n.
Mrs. Lloyd N. Lawrence and Miss 
Helen McBride return today from  Bos­
ton, accom panied b y  Mr. Law rence, ' 
who joined them in Portsm outh.
M iss Margaret Miller of New  York is;  
Hie guest of Mr. and Mrs. W alter J.j 
Mich, W hite street.
Mrs. B. B. Sm ith entertained a small 
com pany o f friejids w ith  a dinner party i 
at Hie Country Club hist evening. Cards j 
follow ed. Hie w inners being Alan L.j 
Bird and Mrs. Arthur I*. Haines.
Mrs. NY. NY. Spear lias returned fr.nn 
fortnight’s visit in Fnrllaiid. vvh.iv  
site w a s  the guest of Mrs. M. H. I’itls- 
bury.
Ex-Gov. W illiam  L. Douglas of M ass­
ach u setts, accompanied by Mrs. Doug-, 
las, w .,s in it........ W ednesday, motor­
ing lo Hi** lake section above Bangor fort 
a fishing trip.
Charles W oltnn is hom e from NN'or- 
e .-s l.r  Acam edy for the sum m er vara- 1 
tion.
Mrs. II. It. Mullen has returned from  
Boston where she spent the w eek  with  
tier husband. Lieut. Mullen is expect-! 
ing to be hom e m xt month.
Elijah Ii. Herrick, who recen iiv  su f­
fered an ill turn, w as again at tiis place 
of b u siness yesterday, and received  
many congratulations upon his im-
mdition and appearance. His 
brother, Frank .1. Herrick, who was  
called here by his illn ess, lias returned  
io W inlerporh
M iss G. Louise Ayers lias arrived from 
California oil a visit o f  several w eek s, 
and is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Blafik, Middle street.
3 . 3 C, S«”0 tl 1
*Harf out on infield fly.
Rockland ................  1 2  1 2  0 0 0 1 0—7
Tiioinaston ............  1 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0—4
'lNvo-ba.se hits, Hart, N. whorl 2. Bases 
on hulls, off Rogers 2, "IT rpliam  i. 
Struck out, by Rogers ID, b y  lipham  2. 
Wild pilch, toy Lpliam. Passed balls, 
Hart, Linekin. Hit by pitcher. Rosier, 
j.Mayo. Double play, lingers, Gilley and 
Garland. Empire, Davidson.
* * * *
Rockland High lias two more gam es 
on its schedule. It plays a relurn  
gam e vvit’ll Lincoln Academy in \> W- 
casllle tomorrow.
; * * * *
| V v l  W ednesday Hie Yinalliaven 
L mi com es Jo Itucklarel again to play 
off the game which w iiJvletT U ftled  by 
rain iliwo w eeks ago. lf t.hr High School 
League fs  s'itt in vogiip; and 'the si.not­
ing lias not been affected by the Yinal- 
haven-Camdcn controversy, tin* rou­
tes! will have an important hearing. 
.Should Rockland defeat Vinathaven tin 
championship goes I" Camden, hut 
should Yinallniven heal Rockland, there 
will toe a lie between Camden and Yin- 
attiaven. Anyhow i! will toe a game 
well worth seeing.
* * * *
Frank A. "Pal' French, th e well 
known Maine athlete, who played bail 
ir. Rockland white at the Naval Train­
ing Station two seasons ago. has 
signed tip with the P o'llaml New Eng­
land League team, which lie joined tliik 
week. II is reported that he w ill lie di- 
rerlor of athletics at Decrillg High 
School next fall.
p  f2rararareiamjHJErafafHjajHf5JHraf5JzramrajHfZfzmH^wrHJHJHJZJUfgJ5fHJHrJHJzrafafHTaJHTajafHJgJ^TSTHT^  E3
OAKLAND PARK
S E A S O N  1 9 1 Q  *
O p e n s  J u n e  I B
OAKLAND CO N CER T BAND
S E L E C T  P R O G R A M
Band Concert and Dance
W E D N E S D A Y ,  J U N E  1 8
M A R S T O N ’S A U G M E N T E D  O R C F IE S T R A  
E V E R Y  F R ID A Y  E V E N IN G
M O T I O N  P I C T U R E S  O F ~ Q U A L I T Y
A fte rn o o n  a n d  E v e n in g  O n e  F e a tu r e  S h o w  O n ly  
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y  E V E N IN G S
KIMOX C O U N T Y  E L E C T R IC  CO .
B  jaia ra ian ja rera js fa ja fg jB jg jg ia jH fa ja fa ja jH ja ia ra jH ra JH ra fa jH ja ja ja n re jiJS fa jE fg JH fg Jg JE ja fg jg JH JH Ja JH JH JZ JH ia ra jG
SEWELL W. HEWETT
The tale Sewell NY. Hevvetl, w h ose  
death at Rockland Highlands, w as noted 
in our issue o f one week ago w as, horn 
in Camden, Aug. 10, 1813, a son of Hil­
liard and Jane Barnes) llevvett. lie  
enlisted ill Go. 0 , till Maine Infantry, 
April 2a, lStil. lie  was taken prisoner 
ill I In* first battle of Bull Run July 21. 
1861. He w as taken to M anassas June- 
lion, amt from there transferred to 
Libby Prison, where tie w as kept 1 Ii rue 
m onths and then transferred lo ,P a in 's  
Prison, New Orleans, where he w as also  
kept a captive three, months, lie w as  
then taken lo Salisbury, V  C., where 
he w as discharged and sent home in 
Septem ber, lsi;-2 .
■Mr. llevvett belonged to the police 
force many years ago—a force* which is:  
remembered with pride, as il contained f 
som e large and very powerful patrol­
men, am ong them being the deceased • 
and his brother, Hie late Samuel Hew- ] 
elt. Mr. llevvett afterward served fo ri  
a w hile as a deputy under the lain I 
Sheriff NY. N. I liner. His principal 
business w as hauling limnruck, and lie ! 
operated a num ber of very fine teams, i 
II w as genial, accomm odating and uni­
versally liked. At the'lim e of tits death i 
he w as holding, an office in Edwin Lib­
by Post G. It.
Mr. llevvett w as twice married, his j 
first w ife  toeing Aurora Tolman, toy t 
whom w as horn the one surviving child, j 
Mrs. John D. Sherer. Mr. lle w e lt’s 
second w ife w as Mrs. Emma Bryant,' 
who also survives together with one i 
sister, Mrs. Rebecca Campbell of Wor­
cester, M ass. T tie funeral services!  
were held Sunday, the Grand Army at­
tending in a body.
LIBErtTY
Frank Tliurstnn of Hath, f . E. Klimlea of 
Kociqiort and A Ithoiles of Washington were 
at S. T. Overlook's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. s  T. Overlook who have been 
visiting in U irkland. I'uabhiK and Ituckiiort 
tlie past ten days arrived home Sunday. Mrs 
Overlook while in Uocklaiul took treatment 
of Hr. Lowry for an eye trouble. Mr Over 
luek ratted on The Courier tlazetle staff and 
found them *er\ tine KenUemen to meet (not 
stricken out tty die censor I
Will Rhodes and Mr and Mrs Parker, son 
and daughter of Camden were Sunday callers 
in town
Mrs. Charles Curtis visited at E. laugher's 
Sunday.
Most of the farmers have planting nearly 
done and with good weather the coming week 
will have about finished.
Prospects look tine for a large tipple crop, 
as die trees are blossoming heavily.
EAST FRIENDSHIP
A very pretty wetlcjlntf took place List Sat- 
urrtay eveninji .it S o'clock at the home *»t' the 
KrooiiTs mother. Mrs (hesdey Delano, when 
Miss Myrtle Iola Wotton of Thomaston anil 
Frederick Shurhin Felker were united In mar­
riage hv Kev\ Mr Leach of the Friendship M. 
E church. The bride was very tastefully 
gowned in white silk and georgette crepe. The 
; house was tastefully decorated with cut flow - 
ers in a color scheme ol white Alter the
! eereinoii.y .t reception was held and a very 
dainty lunch was served. Many useful gifts 
were received in cut glass, silver and linen, 
testifying the high esteem in which these young 
people .ire held. The bride Is a charming 
young woman, and the groom is a promising 
voung man and they have a host of friends 
who wish them a long and happy married life. 
Mr and Mrs Felker will spend their honey­
moon at camps on Burnt Island, where Mr 
Felker is engaged in lobster fishing after 
which they will reside at East Friendship
iiHjzizrajjLratoafgiHfaraiafararejBfaiBja
Gwrirp R. Clark, t graduate of the 
Rnrkliiiui Navigation School, w ill sail 
■i' Il-ii-.l m ale on fho new  oil tanker 
Shenandoah, iwhirh w as bud', by the 
Texas Company in Birth and tried Ibis 
week On Hie Rockland course. It's a far 
cry from cigar m aking fo pounding 
down the ocean, but George w ill do il. 
ami wilh- credit.
On th e  I jilt of June Ihe coupons on 
Ihe Liberty Bontls com e due. Glip 
your coupons and buy W ar Savings 
Stamps—the safest and best, invest­
ment If ip Governmenl inis ever offered.
Miss Eva Rogers, It. II. S. '17, who 
has been in Ihe employ of 1he John 
Bird Go., has entered Ihe office of the 
Rockland fit Rockiport Lime Co. at; sten­
ographer.
1 ^  1 WIW a m  ^  iv
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TO D A Y  & SA TU R D A Y M ONDAY &  TUESDAY
M ADLAINE T R A V ER SE W ILLIAM  S. H A R T
- I N — —IN—
“ L o v e  t h a t ‘B R E E D  OF M E N ”
D a r e s ”
A martial tangle in high society  
and a w ife's narrow escape.
“T H E  R E D  G LO V E”
Thrills come thick and fast in 
this new est Hart picture. A w h irl­
wind trip to Chicago after his man. 
A terrible fight in a cellar. A dozen 
other hair-raisers and then—“Bill” 
Hart proposes!
First Episode of a New Serial 
in which Marie Walcamp does 
astounding feats of daring.
Episode Second
OF
“TH E MAN OF M IG H T ’
The first installm ent made a 
grand hit.
A N O TH ER  SERIAL SOON OPENS
Monday Night
A T  T H E
D A N C IN G  
8  to  1 1
NO
INTERMISSION
A R C A D E
SAME SKILL
P r i c e s
2 0 c  a n d  3 0 c
The Only Place To Have a Good Time
N e w  H a l s
FOR THE CHILDREN
We have anew  invoice 
of Straw  and Pique 
H ats for small chil­
dren.
Particular attention is 
called to our new black 
and white straw s of 
very fine quality  for 
boys from two to five 
years.
Mrs. E. F. Crockett
393 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAMD GARAGE CO.
W e  are now  in a position to 
Repair or Replace any type 
or make of Storage Battery
having established a battery depart­
ment w ith modern and up-to-date 
equipment, with a factory experi­
enced m an in charge, assuring you 
of prompt and efficient service w ith  
full assortment of rental batteries.
G IV E  U S  A  C A L L .  S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D
O p e n  D av  a n d  N ig h t Cor. Park and Union Sts.
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
B a t te r y  D e p a r tm e n t  L o c a te d  in  S am e B u ild in g
B O S T O N  
F R U IT  S T O R E
A lt  KINDS FRUITS
Special Prices Every Pay
Confectionery, Cigars, 
Cigarettes, Tobacco
B e s t  l in e  C a n d y ,  
49c lb.
S u n s h i n e  B i s c u i t s
2 5 2  M A IN  ST .
CASE BLOCK Tel. 32M
FRED L. STUD LEY
P L U M B I N G  H E A T I N G
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K
G A S O L I N E  T A N K S  T O  O R D E R  
M E T A L  R O O F S  A N D  V A L L E Y S
We have best Skilled Mechanics for each 
branch of the trade, and absolutely guarantee 
every job we do both in workmanship and mate­
rial. Your job is not too large, too small, or too far 
away for us to look after.
WE CARRY A GOOD LINE OF PLUMBING FIX  
TURES ON OUR FLOOR AT ALL TIMES
268 MAIN S T R E E T
Tel. 463-M
I
BlIAU COAifV1
J u s t  R e c e i v e d  
C a r g o  o f
OTTO COKE
$11.00 per Ton
■  i
i  STOVE OR FURNACE SIZE
|  M .  B .  &  G  0 .  P e r r y  |
ROCKLAND, MAINE |
t i d l  EIGHT THE HOCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE . TRIBAT. JUKE 13. 1 « »
G R E A T  C L O S I N G  O U T  S A L E  O F
PIANOS and PLATER PIANOS
TOMORROW L A S T  DAY. T ak e h eed  the Great 
Closing Out S a le  of Pianos and Player Pianos
E N D S  T O M O R R O W  E V E N I N G
O P E N  E V E N IN G S
L ib e r ty  BDadi ac­
c e p te d  f o r  fu ll Face 
V a lu e
T h is  is  h u r r y - u p  t im e . A s is  g e n e ra l ly  th e  c a se , th e  b e s t  is  le f t  u n t i l  t h e  la s t .  T h e  p ia n o s  now  in  s to c k  a r e
th e  m o s t  e x p e n s iv e  in  th e  e n t i r e  s to c k , b u t  p r ic e  is  n o  o b je c t ,  a s  th e  f in is h  is  T o m o rro w  N ig h t  O P E N  E \  E N IX G S
TO EVERY 
PURCHASER
PROSPECTIVE 
OF A PIANO
SUN. MON. t u e : W E D . T H U . FRI. SAT.
The sale of pianos and player-pianos has exceeded all 
expectations. W e are confident nothing will be left 
after Saturday night— Your piano is here, if you will 
but call and select it. Nothing stands in the way of 
having that piano in your parlor tonight. Prices are 
low er than ever and the easiest of easy terms still 
available.
The entire sale is being conducted in a fair and intelli­
gent manner. We leave the selection of the piano to 
you. Select the one you want, at the price you wish to 
pay. You are the best judge of your own pocketbook. 
Tell us how much you wish to pay each week or month, 
make a deposit, and we will deliver the piano to you at 
our expense.
IF SAVING MONEY 
AN OBIECT
IS
SECOND HAND PIANOS
to you, and we feel it is an object to every­
body, you can save $100 to $200 by se­
lecting your piano at this sale. O ur ob­
ject is to turn every' piano or player-piano 
over, either for cash or on easy payments 
before tom orrow  night. New’ pianos, and 
only the best recognized makes, all guar­
anteed; in plain oak, w alnut or m ahog­
any cases, full octaves and guaranteed to 
meet the most critical requirem ents of the 
best pianists. To be sold at the following 
prices: $175, $197, $235, $268, $298,
$300 and upward. All new instrum ents.
O ne square piano. Ivers andUprights, full octaves, good tone, selling at $85, $95, $1 1 5, $167, $243 and upward. Easy terms on these if you wish.
Pond— make us an offer for it.
ONE PLAYER -PIAN O AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICE. Free music. One of the best makes in the world, and positively the best bargain of its kind ever offered.
If you have been waiting for a bargain this is surelv your chance. People are anticipating piano needs two and three years and are buying at this sale, as they save $1 00 to $200.
'l our family requires a p ano if you have none at present. The world today is a musical world. Take advantage of this sale and educate the children. A  small am ount dotsn and a little each month \si..
secure a piano of recognized merit at wholesale cost.
THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE— 10 FINE NEW PIANOS AT SACRIFICE PRICES— 12 USED PIANOS AT ANY PRICE TO MOVE THEM.
Outsice cf the great number of pianos sold at this sale, the most wonderful feature has been the ability of purchasers to recognize merit in the 
different makes of pianos. They make their own selections, arrange for the terms, and the piano is theirs.
L IB E R T Y  B O N D S  A C C E N T E D  F O R  
F U L L  F A C E  V A L U E
E a s y  T e r m s L o w e s t  P r i c e s
THE MAINE MUSIC CO.
T O M O R R O W  T H E  L A S T  N IG H T R O C K L A N D Liberty Bonds Accepted For Ftill Face Value
IASED INSURANCE ADJUSTERS
r.'d  m  the*Ca«e cf H arry B Brad- 
Ir-.ry A ja in st P ennsylvania  Co.
rONINGTON
c Friday.All school 
Maynard Webber has arrived home.
Gregory Merchant has a Ford, automobile. 
Carl Morey made a fly las trip to Boston last
gh: i Scott
B.an r.e. wife of Eugene Sr»fford. both : 
Portland One daughter, Nellie, died a few 
•ears ago. He also weaves one s-Ster, Mrs. 
Vesta Thompson, and several grandchildren.
ha*
WARREN ROCKPORT church Sunday mcraisg on a.*roun:
The batva laureate sermon for the graduating Albert Telman has returned to Portland ; hacra --1 are a :e jsermtt: wh.cfa -s 
w;.. b*1 iTnu-M-i Sunday even ins at th* . A fe ■*- days in t-jwn.
Baptist church by Kev. l  \\ Turner
•lele^'t. from Sr George
f fr-m the.r many y  ^nd A M. wen: to Thomaston Tuesday night calling n friends in :<>*rn Wednesdaythe
Be Tro ved home last week from
be Children's Day at the ?
w :
f Dirties tilled
Next Sun da
church . 7
Pr- f Mitchell and Reginald Noyes return . 
to Bowdoin College Monday [
M.*s Florence FifieM left Monday f< r Bath, 
where she has employment 
Milton Alien > .“pending his vacation with , 
his motlier, Mrs. Maude Allen.
Mr and Mrs Eoy Bryard and little daughter 
arrived rrom Bath Memorial Day.
Mrs Caiiie Weed and two SjES spent a few
friends Mr. Kncwlton was one o 
members of Reliance Lodge. F and _
the members ->i which attended in a body the 
icr.ii which was held Saturday afternoon a: y£ 
o’clock from h:3 late residence. Cev. Orville 
Guntiii '.ffi.-.c.r; Interment in the family 
a:* Webb’s Core.
attend
VINALHAVEN
Carrie P-:.d!r* :. and brothers Walter Tn »m.cs. Ellis W
gathering of the brethren 
nd witness the work ut Liir "facers 
nd Mrs. Dyson Crowthers are in town. 
■ -wthers has opened up her resides 
on Main stree*.
Roy Norwood took a party of baseball fans 
to Belfast Saturday to enjoy a prospective 
ball game, but the weather conditions were 
unfavorable and the game did not come off. 
^he r  art-' included George Stevens, H K- 
and Ralph Libby.
at the Methodist church Sunday s-t. • 
be held at Id o’clock, and a* 7
Mrs Caro Wentworth o: Lvnn. Mass., was past r. Rc- A i^ur E C.x-a. w...
usual
_ . .. _ . _ _ i John Marshall has move*! from the Wet:
Th< «a « » " •“ «• of “*« ***** » .  houM «a Cum enrUi to th* Pe
R. H S . will be held Thursday evening. June on Church st'rct
19. a: the Baptist church a: 8 o'clock. The - Uofln and daughter. Miss
class numbers nine ; Coffin. ;e-: Wednesday miming t
L. True Spear is employed as chief engineer w;:a r*‘*it:ves .r. Port .a r. a ....
on H H Windsor's p^wer yacht Apache I s l a n d
Re Arthur E Conn. Deacon and Mrs Mr an<* Mrs Char.es s  Gardner *
Arthur K . Walker and Mrs Eila Overlook i n d  Mrs. H J. W i n d  Mrs
were among the number who attended the • rooster motored :c* E.lsworth Monday 
quarterly meeting of the Lincoln United Bap- A: r  M v- *  -a Port Clyde Ml-
and J:*hn arr R • k * f a g e  Friends • Chand.-r Davis will te  glad to iLsr Association in Wes: Rockport Wednesday on
Mrs Al •- Are • •* : grandson Francis Clark -.v that ..Is ■•onditioii seems so.mewhat im • Mrs. Waiter Perry ■: Medford. Mass, is the . , Mrs!;. 1  ^ i:;U * j*e’ Miss Carre B
a i^ ia in ^ i of,
] days with her mother at Deer Isle last week
Mrs Erne; Warren, from Sullivan. Is visiting 
G | her parents, Mr and Mrs William Smith.
> . George Richards a  arrived home last week 
from Camp Devens with an honorable dis­
charge
> aunds good * hear the sardine factory 
•vhlsrie again They have been working night 
sad day since i* stared.
Sunday scb> a- the Congregational church 
*... begin at 114' a m and preaching ser­
es a: I in the afternoon
returned from Portland. proved | macs: of her mother. Mrs. Amanda's Carle torn Marian Weidaan motored -o Bang
Miss Ruth Vinal of Rockland was the guest a small delegation from Warren attended the Camden road nesda • and were guests : Gen and Mr?
t relative* in town t;.e past week Unite 1 Baptist Quarterly meeting Wednesday. Dr G H Hamlin of Lewiston was In town L. M : hell
Mr Mrs 0 1 -  ■' i Mrs. A O. ; West U rt Miss Martin Gregory gave a party T .
Manson spent_ the w-rfeend as guests cf Mr. Miss Dorothy Spinr.ey of Lynn, Mass, is a , Mrs. K M Dunbar was In Thomas ton Wed- eTv..-n»: at her home In Glenco-e at wl.
guest or Miss Madeline Copeland j ttesday. called there by the death uf her '  L -ere:: E. F L; y ..
Mrs..Edwin Benner of Thom&ston was a re brother-in-law. Benjamin Dunbar E!bar«:h A Daucett was announced
c Lane and . .  
•rrke  as ests cf r.
Young a* Crockett’s River
Mrs C. S Roberts was in Rockland Monday _ _________ ______  ________ _______  _____ ______^  ^  _ __ ________ ____ __________
Miss Fi'-V'l H pkin.?. -*;.o has r-een spending - rnt gu-.-st *' her sis*er. Mrs. Leroy Do!ham . The entertainment given a* :he Methodist ^*e r '' *’r :r-e b-t^alaur-ate se.T. : '  
- M-z- L ug selling tbt Portland 8921- 1church Tuesday evening by the members o f - d jr  morn:c« -he Meth dLs; -hurch
. _> __ . ' Te.esram Sunday mornings the Junior League was well attended and the T ghrerv N t Drifters The
Cap: Ira Sm:t . re'urned :o Boston Monday, m .ss Bui a is making extensive repairs on , program, which included a farce was much1 preacbe<1 A F Brown
whert wid join his s.i:p. t , her house enjoyei After the entertainment there w a s ______________
Mr and Mrs. .1 L Waxenam left Thursday Mrs A L. K:rg is quite ill and under the an ice cream saie and about $16 was ne'*ed 
P r ^ , e  H .w^rd S«l:h. who ho, enlUred for | ........  »  In d u * .  of Mins J b r i »  SOUTH T30M A ST0N
Kp ' There
in  N
b;
tiii
not bMiiod to en!e 
•di .g n ^ m e n f.” th
uI^J.
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L ik ed  B etter \
T h a n  C offee |
s
,  B
for its uniformly high grade 
of flavor, its always steady 
and fair price, and its econ­
omy—
P O S T U M  C E R E A L  i
If you want a satisfying bev­
erage that will stop com­
plaints about “poor coffee” 
or the “high price” of coffee, 
sjart using Postum and note 
results.
NORTH BURKETTVILLE
Usually sold a t 15c an d  25c  
Everywhere at Grocers
i years age and was the only surviving son of
• the iaifc Thomas and Abagail (Sellers) Knowl- 
. tea. Ee was w jean or^Temarkable intelli­
gence and well versed in the current events
j of the day. and was always interested in the 
j good of the community. In early iife he nar- 
tied Miss Lydia L Dunham who. together with
* ^°Ur *urrfTe h [ m  The “ »
Priri'-.;.al Eim-r ilirsr. i.. exp«-’ts h.s parents. S«,:.'.-ouer St. Croix A due this week with a 'lay at Portland.
Mr and Mrs. F J Marsha.:, and sister Doris. , 0f  354 tons of Jb Libby The home of Maurice Hahn was the scene!«
f:h.e M ,r^ .  ;" ‘!ur,iay . . ... Fisheries Co. >f a very delightful little dinner panv las: *
Mal -c.m U :.i.-ms spt?n. .he wer..end w . i  . Mr and 3Irs. Le" Brault and little son Tuesday evening, celebrating Mr Hahn's birth- 1
r. s -am.*: and r-turr.-rd - ' B'-s* r. the -n d , Carleton hate returned • Rockland, having Jay He was supposed to have been unaware
*e eapejynsen: m the shipyard been guests of Miss Linda A. Jones while in of the affair but the broad smile he wore on
Lu.h ind u rn ::n  Fifletd. Lillian rn-v. town approaching the house ampiv testified to the
M^ud and L> Lee Cousins, Ida B arer and Tuesday evening little Miss Lucile Davis ‘ontrary The dinner was a work of an  due
daughter Lira sr-ent ilonday .n Rockland catenained the following friends in honor of 1 to Mrs. Hahn’s skillful industry Among "those
Private r  rank Auams s^teiy trom j her &lh birthday: Edith and Martha Beckman,! present were Mr. and Mrs George Stevens'
; Overseas wr.ere ne :..is teen iteariy 1 year May ana Lu •• Swears, Gwendolyn Nelson, Mr and Mrs H G. Batchelder, Miss Adeile
Private Adam? received honorable discharge ; June Dudley, Doroth • Thomas. Dorothy and Feyler, M:?s Katherine Robinson and Miss CM e 
i **• "ve weeks de . and fter a tew days .3  B-.-ston , Ethel Ihil.-z. Arlene K suth. Pauline Hennigar. Spear As it was Mr :nd Mrs Stevens’ wed- 
w.-h a.? L -^thc.r» and sisters r.e arrived home ph ills Shields, Erl-. T-.hnan. Nina Ames, ding anniversary the affair was douob inte'- 
.ast wees af ;h- me o. another s.ster, Mrs Mildred £ukeforth. The hours from 7 to a ; esting and enjoyable.
Rose Hutchinson o’clock were spent singing and playing £ames • —------------
; The sad news of the death of AJvin Stanley The hostess was the recipient of many pretty 
I was received here Sunday afternoon. He died girds. Refreshings of ice cream and cake
I in the hospital a: Halifax. N. C  He leaves , were served. _
i » : *. J a >  >’ nir ne daughter Myri- Recuiar meeting ..f Marguerite Chapter. O Mr * Q<i Albf*': Light of South Liberty . nnfortnnafP
Judkins, a step-son and daughter. Eari and 1 E. S , Monday evening. There will be busi- irren^ Sunday ? — —--------   . *
VIerie Treworjr. n»? brother and two sisters, ness of importance and also work on three Hamlin Burkett
Calvin and Mary Abbie Stanley of Minturn ! candidates j callers on his sis:
and Mrs Elam . - Dunham of this town, be- Miss Regis Patterson, who has been th e 1
s. des sever;., gram: iren. n.- and nephews guest of relatives in : wn. returned Monday “ Wvr: Esancy and sisters Ida and Annie and ,
Tbt bereaved family have the heartfelt sym- to Claremont, N H. j ' Ira- EarI Millay and sister Yerda Edwards and ;
pat*, of the entire mmun.tv Emes: Vinal is home from Boston for h is ! Howard Coiilns motored :.j Jefferson Sunday ;
The class of i$l-* Stonington High School ! annua 1 vacation 1 *- Sru-:*h and datjghter Jliidred, who
-•onuner,-ement exercises occur Tuesday even- News has just been received that Willis1 ure V  home from Boston, were in West Apple-i 
.ng. Jun- 17,-e: '  -dock at the op«ra ho*jse C  Kossuth had sailed from Falmouth. England. 8 ®oday
• -as* ''-.‘—Rut. Fifleid, Edith Gray. E Ivin j for Hamburg, German.-, on the steamship , Mrs Bundle Bokes was a* Pemaquid Sun-:
Law. roiyn Fifleid. Frank Gross. Rich Thur- Lake Starbo. . w:!il x  of SouUx Liberty friends.
.w. Can Ho:*. Vida Alien. Lida Allen, Chris- Miss Muriel Nickerson entertained the Liberty / ---------------------
t::.e Terry, Lina Barter. Iris Hamblen. Club at her home Tuesday evening. , On U 15th •*f June th *3 COUnniw r.n !
Col rs Red. white and blue. Mr and Mr-? Charles ChiUes left Thursday! 7 d « ... j
Fi-wer: Jack” R.*e. for a via;: with relatives at Hall’s Quarry. 0  L h > ' ^  c .n r\< >  due . C lip '
M ::o : Rowing. Not Drifting.” Mount Desert j VOUT Coupons and  b u y  W ar Savings
A -r s'eUaneou-s ’ shower”  was tendered to: a letter was received this week from Herbert: S tam p*—.“ !•> . • ? kp-* I
MAs Vida Allen a: Seaside hail Monday even- j Ubby, who has had his third promotion fori m n * • , v! .. .. , ^  ’ i
tag. A delightful evening was «pent in play- : service Oversees, and is n^w a sergeant. He' ,7’”n ' ' * ,J ' f*rni| .eiH ijas offere^J. ;
ng g..n. v  De.:••.•-•us refresanicnts ’were [ Is in the finance and .• unting division at c h i e f ------------------------------------------ -------------- ------
served The ha., was prettily decorated in of staff's office, medical department, and has
yellow and white witfr lilacs. The gifts in- | charge of eight men. At present he is at Tours. ! 
eluded linen, cut glass, china, silver, etc. j France, but has orders for a transfer to th e '
Those present were Ira Lee Cousins, Annie government o-fiee a: Paris, where he expects)
Dean -nd i.ttle daughter Florence and s*>n to go about July I Mr Libby is expecting to 
Ge-:g:e. Lillian Eaton. Mabel Billings and return to *the good old U. S A_ some time in 
von P a! Bcasie Judkins, Elizabeth Silver, August
M.-v Bert Wa ster. Carrie McDonald. Maude Wllbra F Cooafbs, Jr . returned Tuesday from j 
Allen. Lydia Man ter. Misses Ruth. Carolyn and I service Overseas, from which he has recently!
Gertrude Fifleid. Mary Brimigion. S ha die Card- been discharged He belonged to the S0:h 
'ter. Margaret and Cecil Gross, Lena Billings. Divisi m. His brother. Sergeant Maynard:
Lida and Grace Allen. Hester Clarke. Alice l Coombs, returned with the 8vth Division from 
Merrill, Myrtle and Lena Morey. Alma Wood • Overseas where he has been with the Army 
and Charlotte Green. George Richardson, Rich f Occupation. He has received his discharge 
Thur low M >r?:mer W...-1, Milton Alien and from the service and will resume his former 
Fred Dean. The affair was in honor of Misa ! position at Alterquerque. New Mexico 
Vida Ahen’s engagement : , Mortimer Wood of Schooner Wesk> Sennet. Cap: Llewelivn
:hA town, and 'ne wedding- will take place Thomas, arrived Wednesday from Monhegan 
June it#. The occasion will long be rentem- ; with barrels of herring, 
bered by all present A. J. Hyatt left Thursday for his home in
Stonington has again suffered the loss of one Newburg. X Y He was accompanied by his 
of its mos* prominent and respected citizens 'laughter Mrs. William Kesseii. and children.
In the death of Charles L Knowlton. which \ Albra, Willie, Carleton, George and Edith- 
occurred at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Mrs Hattie Jameson returned Wednesday 
Eugene Spoffdrd. in Portland. May r j . where 1 from Houiton. where she was called by The 
he wen: for medical treatment a few months illness and death uf her sister. Mrs Jaiia 
ag Mr Knowlton was bora in this town 62 Ward
Mrs. W. E. Whitney and daughters Cora and 
Mari. * * ' ‘ ----
Montviile. 
ill be no service at tie Baptist ; Bl«i»rinl on it.Don! gel sick
D on t  h u rry  y o u r m eals.
Don’t eat when overtired, rest a few moments before rating It will pay you. *
Don|t borrow time for work that betergs to rest or slceo.
R°n,f “ Slect Jhe first s y m p t o m s  of illness or disordered die
W  JfW SfTM Si g r s ? i .
and party . f Belfast Vere t)OX T delay taking one or two teaspoonfuls of “ L. F ” Afwnnr!’ 
.sier. M,J. oecrg. Bakes. Medtcine on retiring at night. It has a record of sixty years^nd 
D e ( f ^ tor f^ieve constipation and biliousness. ' " 
Afldealers h a ^ it  inlarge bottles for fifty cents. Be sure to
Uv the ' F‘ A W , ? " ! ? ' '  ma.Ied free on requesttae L. F. Medicine Co., Portland. .Me.
K
1  ^ a r jiu r  of Deer Isle, Edwin a t  Una tows; t h e
WORSE THIS SPRING
O w ing to  R u n -d o w n  C ond ition  
C aused  b y  th e  W a r.
A n x ie ty  a n d  w o rry  h a v e  a  b a d  e f ­
fe c t  on  th e  n e rv o u s sy stem , a n d  d e ­
ra n g e  th e  bod ily  fu n c tio n s, e sp ec ia lly  
d ig es tio n  a n d  e x c re tio n . W h o  e s ­
cap ed  th em  d u r in g  th e  w a r?  T h ey  
h a v e  m ad e  n e rv o u sn ess , p a len ess , 
lack  o f v i ta l ity  w o rse  th is  S p rin g .
T h e  v e ry  b e s t m ed ic ine  to  ta k e  now  
is P ep tiro n . I t  s tre n g th e n s  a n d  tones 
th e  n e rv es . I t  g iv es  a  good co lo r to  
th e  lip s  a n d  cheeks. I t  is th e  g re a t  
v ita liz e r. g iv in g  h e a lth y  a c tiv ity  to  
a ll  th e  v i ta l  o rg an s .
T h is  good m edicine, w h ich  is a  re a l  
iro n  ton ic , m ak es  th e  b lood r ic h  In 
re d  co rpuscles.
VICTORY NOTES
ab u n d a n ce  o f
i on Kbo have l * .  r is in g  Mrs WbitnaV.. S l n h  %  to  p e rfe c t
tnc pas: week, have returned *0 Rockport.
B lue E ifd  Mince M eat is  a ll rea d y  fo rj 
the  pie, 1
a n d  p h y sica l ex h au stio n , c re a te s  a n  
a p p e tite , a n d  p ro m o tes  sw eet r e ­
f re sh in g  sleep . P e p tiro n  is  in  th e  
fo rm  o f  ch o c o la te -c o a te d  tab le ts , and  
is p le a s a n t  to  tak e .
WE ARE READY TO DELIVER 
NOTES OF TH E F IF T H  L IB ­
E R T Y  L O A N  TO PURCHASERS 
WHO PAID IN  FU LL W HEN 
SUBSCRIBING.
Security Trust Company
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